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Preface 

Sugar maple (Acersacckgsum Marsh.) is a signature species in the noahern hardwood 
forest of the northeastern and north central United States and eastern Canada.The species 
has been sought for its hard wood, sweet sap, and flaming fall foliage. Sugar maple biology 
has been the subject of much scientific study, yet despite a tremendous ccllective effort, 
many aspects of its ecology and health are not well understood. 

During the past four decades, declines of sugar maple have occurred throughout its range. 
Each decline event has been the subject of intense research.The declines were ephemeral, 
preventing a complete understanding of conditions and causes.The most recent decline in 
Pennsylvania was the impetus to organize an international symposium on sugar maple 
ecology and health. 

Speakers from the United States and Canada were invited to share their research and 
explore a variety of topics concerning sugar maple history and ecology, recent sugar maple 
declines, nutrient and beiowground dynamics in northeastern forests, and interactions of 
forest health with biotic and abiotic stressors. Posters also were contributed. Attending 
scientists, natural resource professionals, and land managers participated in two days of 
talks and discussions and a day-long field trip to sugar maple dectine research sites in 
northwestern Pennsylvania and southwestern NewVork. 

Conference speakers and poster presenters were invited to submit abstracts, popular 
summaries, or complete manuscripts on the work presented at the conference. Abstracts and 
popular summaries have been reviewed by the conference co-editors; complete manuscripts 
received additional peer review. 

Stephen B. Horsley and Robert P. Long 
Conference Co-editors 
USDA Forest Service, Northeastern Research Station. 
Warren, PA, and Delaware, OH, respectively 
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Sugar Maple: its Characteristics and Potentials 
Ralph D. Ny!and 

Abstract 

Sugar maple dominates the northern hardwood forest, but 
grows over a broader geographic area. Conditions of soil 
and climate largely limit its distribution, and account for its 
less continuous cover along fringes of the range. Sugar 
maple regenerates readily following a wide range of 
overstory treatments. Success depends upon its status as 
advance regeneration, particularly under strategies 
favorable to less shade-tolerant species. In even-aged 
stands, trees of upper canopy positions grow well following 
release by cutting. Those of lower canopy positions do not. 
in uneven-aged stands, both small and large trees respond 
well to release. Diameter-limit cutting removes the best 
trees, often leaving stands in poor condition for growth and 
health. Damage to trees by natural agents and logging 
commonly leads to discoloration and decay, and often to 
dieback. Within the range of northern hardwoods, sugar 
maple seems generally healthy. Exceptions include stands 
damaged by defoliation, logging, and similar agents. 

Requirements for Ecolsgic Success 

To persist over ecoiogic time, a species must become 
estabiished at available sites; survive, grow and develop 
successfully under prevailing edaphic, climatic, and biologic 
conditions; produce viable seed in quantity and frequency 
for establ~shmerit at critical times; and endure. Its range 
expands when seed moves to favorable sites in new areas. 

In this context, site means the interacting biotic and abiotic 
factors that determine the potential for a species or tree to 
become established and develop. Important factors include: 

I .  the periodicity of extended shortages or excesses of 
moisture: 

2. deficiencies or excesses of nutrienls due to the parent 
material, with uptake influenced by available moisture; 

3. mechanical damage by wind, ice and snow, and 
vertebrate animals (including people); 

4. defoliation and other activities by insects and other 
tsease invertebrates, and effects of fungi and d: 

organisms; and 

5. physical and chemical interference and competition from 
existing or co-establishing vegetation. 

These affect the form, vigor, and growth of individual trees 
and groups of trees. They also may influence the potential 
for flowering and pollination, seed development and 
dispersal, and embryo viability and germination, 

'Distinguished Service Professor, State University of New 
'fork, College of Environmental Science and Forestry. 
Syracuse, NY 1321 0. 

Altogether, site factors inffuence tree success at three !eveis: 

1. across the geographic range of a species, with the best 
sites likely toward the center of that area; 

2. across environmentai gradients within the geographic 
range, based upon soil, climate, and critical biota; and 

3. across a single location, with variations of micro-site 
features that affect young trees before the root systems 
integrate soil across a larger local space 

Generally, species and individual trees best adapted to the 
local site conditions and competitive effects have the highest 
vigor. grow the best, and occur in the upper crown positions 
within a cohort. Further, these trees may suffer fewer 
environmental stresses over time, live longer, and develop to 
larger sizes. Sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) 
exemplifies these principles within its range. 

Ecologic Characteristics of Sugar Maple 
Sugar maple is a major component of the northern 
hardwoods forest type group, including six distinct hardwood 
forest cover types and one mixed hardwood-conifer type 
(Eyre 1980). It occurs in lesser amounts or occasionally in 
two other eastern hardwood cover types, three oak- 
dominated forest cover types, five central hardwoods forest 
cover types, two boreal hardwood cover types, and six 
eastern conifer cover types.The current geographic range 
extends from the Maritimes in Canada westward across the 
Great Lakes region to the prairie, and southward into 
Missouri, Tennessee, Virginia, Pennsylvania, northern 
Maryland and Delaware, and southern New England. Small 
outliers occur farther south, and in northeastern South 
Dakota (Figure 1). 

Sugar maple accounts for 50% or more of the basal area in 
northern hardwood stands. The most contiguous area of this 
cover type currently runs from northern Ohio and 
Pennsylvania through southern Ontario and Quebec, and 
eastward through northwestern Massachusetts into western 
Maine. Northern hardwoods also grow extensively in 
southern Ohio and west-central ~(diana, and along the 
Appafachians in eastern West Virginia. More dispersed 
major blocks intermix with other forest cover types around 
the Great Lakes in Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and 
western Ontario; and from central Maine eastward through 
the Maritimes (Figure 1). This broad region has a generally 
cool and moist climate, a growing season of 80-260 days, 
and well-distributed precipitation throughout that period 
(Godman 1965; Eyre 1980; Godmac eta/, 1990). 

Since the early 1 9 0 0 ' ~ ~  northern hardwoods have naturally 
reforested many former agricuetural sites within their natural 
range, and probably in fringe areas as well. As a 
consequence, many areas formerly supporting only wide!y 
dispersed and disconnected remnant woodland patches 
now have large tracts of unbroken northern hardwood forest 
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Figure 1 .-The geographic range of 
northern hardwoods (black) in the United 
States, in comparison to the distribution 
of sugar maple (stippled) (after Shantz 
and Zon 1924; Godman ef al. 1990). 

(Nyland ef al. 1986; Zipperer et a/. 1988, 1990). Overall, from In the southern portion of its range, sugar maple is important 
1963 to 1992 northern hardwoods increased from on the highest quality oak sites, moist (but not wet) flats, and 
approximately 13 to 19 million ha (32 to 46 million ac) in ravines or coves.To the north it dominates mesic ridges 
(Quigiey and Morgan 1969; Powell et a/. 1993). At upland between poorly drained areas, the warm upper slopes with 
sites, the naturaily reforested stands often contain pure good drainage and a middle or beater range of pH, and 
sugar maple, or sugar maple mixed with some white ash enriched benches and coves. Along with the importance of 
(Fraxinus americana L.) or another common associate. On bedrock and till sources on current soil, best growth occurs 
more poorly drained soils, red maple (Acer rubrum L.) has at sites with organic materizl incorporated into the mineral 
became dominant, along with white ash and American elm horizons. American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) often 
(Ulmus americana L.). The reforested stands generally have 
an even-aged character. Other woodlands commonly contain 
a broader array of species, and many have an uneven-aged 
character. fe.g.. Nyland ef a/. 1986; Zipperer et a/. 1990). 

The range of northern hardwoods overlaps that of Spodosol 
and lnceptisol soils (Figure 2). Sugar maple also extends 
across a major area of Alfisols lying south of the Great 
Lakes, but primarily on fertile, mesic sites (Smith 1995). it 
grows in sands through silt loams, but develops best in fairly 
deep, moist, fertile, well-dra~ned loam soils having ample 
growing season soil moisiure. These conditions enhance 
feaf litter decomposition, heiping !o enrich the soil. Sugar 
maple does poorly in dry soils, and will not occur on wet 
sites (Godman 1965; Leak 1978; Godman er a/. 1990). The 
fine feeding roots develop mainly w~thin or near :he organic 
horizons. They, and the mycorrhizal associations on them, 
react io  variations in soil moisture and texture, and events 
that sharply reduce overstory shading can affect iheir 
development and survival (Fayle 1965: Kessfer $966; Alien 
1987). 

replaces sugar maple on the drier sites, especially at the 
more northern latitudes. Red maple dominates the poorly 
drained soils throughout much of the natural range for sugar 
maple. At high elevations and toward the northern part of 
their range, northern hardwoods converge with boreal 
forests. Aside from soil, climate largeiy limits the distribution 
of sugar maple in elevation, as well as longitude and 
latitude. Conditions become too cold to the north, too warm 
to the south, and too dry to the west (Godman 1965; Post 
1969; Hosie 1973; Leak 1978,1980; Godman ef al. 1990; 
Farrar 1995; Heisey 1995). 

Biologic ABPribertes 0% Sugar Maple 
Stigar maple produces some seed by age 50. Arncunts 
increase thereafter, with production related to tree size and 
stand density je.g.. tree vigor). Large diameter (past 100 
years) trees often pr3duce vast quantities. In sawtimber 
stands, production varjes from some seed annualiy. to 
medium or better crops in slightly more than one-half of the 
years within the range of northern hardwoods. Good crops 

- 
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Figure 2.-Soil orders of northeastern United States. The 
ranges of northern hardwoods and sugar maple largely o c ~  
in certain Alfisols (A2a and A3a), lnceptisols (13a and Pa), 
Spodosols (S2a and S2S1) on gentle to steeply sloping 
topography (after US Soil Gonserv. Soc. 1975). 

often occur in successive years, with only occasional failures 
(Godrnan 1965; Tubbs 1969; Godman and Mattson 1976; 
Godman et ai. 1990; Garrett and Graber 1995). At least 
among developing even-aged stands of seed-bearing ages 
in Pennsylvania at the fringe of northern hardwoods, annual 
seed production varies widely, with good seed years only 
every 7-8 years (Grisez 1975, tong ef al. 1997). 

Seeds will glide up to 107 m (350 ft) down wind into 
openings, but most fall much closer in closed stands 
(Godman et al. 1990; Nyfand 1996). They stratify naturally 
over winter within the leaf litter. Most germinate the first year 
under favorable conditions.The high germination capacity 
commonly results in a carpet of seedlings following good 
seed years, given favorable environmental conditions during 
the spring and earty growing season. The strong radicle 
readily penetrates a heavy leaf litter, so that e high 
proportion of germinants survive i f  the forest floor remains 
reasonably mbist. Even small and light overstory 
disturbances, or other events :hat brighten the understory, 
trigger regeneration underneath residual stands at mesic 
sites. Once established, advance seediings and saplings 
may persist for many years. They develop rapidty following 
either partial or complete overstory iemova!, especially at 

3ur 
and 

sites with good moisture and available nitrogen. In addition, 
young trees, small saplings, and large seediings readily 
sprout. These sources, coupled with well-developed 
advance regeneration, often maintain sugar maple as an 
important component of new stands where more rapidly 
growing species also regenerate (Godman 1965; Trimble et 
al. 1986; Godrnan ef al. 1990; Tryon ef al. 1992; Wang and 
Nyland 1993; Walters and Reich 1997). 

Sugar maple shovts considerable genetic variability. Sources 
from warm, dry portions of the range have greater drought 
resistance than seedtings from cooler and moister sites. 
Local and individual genetic variation also affects height 
growth and degree of apical dominance (Kriebei 1969). Also, 
tests suggest significant genetic effects on individual tree 
diameter and height growth, and survival. Earfy responses 
provide a good indicator of long-term height development 
(Schuler 1994). 

Repeated browsing by ungulates, hare, and rabbits may 
destroy sugar maple seediings, making regeneration difficult 
by any silvicu!tural method. Also, stands subjected to 
protracted intense browsing may develop understories of 
interfering plants that can prevent successfui regeneration of 

-- 
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sugar maple in both even- and uneven-aged stands.These S ~ m e  Factors Afflectjng the Health and 
include ferns and grasses (Tubbs 1.373; Marquis 1987), or a Condifion sf Sugar Mapie 
dense beech understory (Richards and Farnsworth 1971; 
Kelty and Nyland 4981; Marquis e! a/. 1984, 1992; Marquis Several insects, fungi, diseases, and environmental 
1987) or striped maple. Failure to control these plants will phenomenona affect sugar maple. Few actually kill the trees. 
lead to a failure of sugar maple and other desirable species They may reduce the vigor, decrease the value for products, 

following cutting to a wide range of densities, and after or structurally weaken the bole. Sugar mapie borer has this 
clearcutting (Richards and Farnsworth 1971 ; Keity and effect. Some fungi like Armillaria kill sugar maple, and heavy 

Nyland 1981; Marquis et al. 1984, 1992). The reproduction defoliation over successive years may result in mortality. But 
method must reduce these obstacles (site preparation and defoliation mostly kills low-vigor trees, and root diseases and 
reduction of animal density) to insure success (Kelty and 
Nyland 1981 ; Sage 1987; Marquis et a/. 1992: Horsley 1994: 
Nyland 1997). For large areas, applications using a 
skidder-mounted mist blower prove most efficient for 
controlling an interfering understory (Sage 1987; 
Horsiey 1994). 

Growth and Development 

On suitable sites, sugar maple lives for 300-400 
years, reaching more than 30 rn (1 00 ft) tall and 89- 
102 cm (35-40 in) dbh (Westveld 1933; Eyre and 
Zillgitt 1953; Blum 1961: Leak 1975). It annually 
increases about 0.3 in (1 R) rn height for the first 30- 
40 years, but little after 140-150 years (Godman eta/.  
1990). Frequent breakage by ice, snow, wind, and 
logging often limits useable length to about 8-12 rn 
(25-40 ft) at many high elevation and northern latitude D 1 I~ I ?  lo I 9  YO 9 40 

sites (Nyland 1989). These injuries commonly lead to DBI ( e m ]  

discoloration of wood present at the time of injury, and 
decay may deveiop in some cases (Shiyo 1966). @ 

4 0wropg.d .'"" h r . x m & a r a  -II- C d o - L - t  

Large trees add about 2.54 cm (1 in) of diameter per 
decade in unmanaged stands. Increment even of old 0 

f trees will increase following release by cutting. !n o 
managed uneven-aged stands and even-aged ones " 0.4 
of intermediate ages, radial increment of good-vigor 4 - 
trees wili increase in proportion to the degree of 3 0 . 5  

release (intensity of cutting), and may average 5-8 cm L' 
'3 

(2-3 in) per 10 years (Nyland 1989). Mortality will - 0 . 4  ---- 
decrease inversely with residual density (Eyre and - 5? --- \ 

0 . 3  1 
Zillgitt 1953; Gilbert etal. 1955; von Althen etal. 1994; 

P. 

Majcen 1995; Pothier 1996). Yet net stand-wide 2 
production increases in stands thinned down to 60% E 0.2 
relative density, due in part to the reduction of a 

mortality !osses (Nowak 1996). Also, individual z u 9.1 
residual tree diameter growth increases following Q 

thinning in even-aged stands. But the degree pi 
> 
< 1 1 . 4  to 2 4 . 2  to 36.9 c o  52.1 + generally correlates with tree size and crown canopy 24.1 36.8 52.0 

position (Stone 1986; Marquis 1991 ; Nyland et a/. 
1993). Low viaor trees of intermedia!e and @ D3M class (c in)  - 
overtopped positions continue to grow a! relatively 
slow rates, even followjng fairly heavy release (Figure 
3a). By contrast, small (young) trees in managed 
uneven-aged cornmuni:ies have well developed 
crowns and good vigor (Kenefic and Nyland 1998). 
Their radiai growth (Figure 3b) and heignt will 
increase appreciably if cutting regutates the spacing 
and density across size classes (Eyre and Zillgitt 
1953; Gilbert eta l .  1955; Mader and Nyland 1984: 
Donoso et a/. 1998). 

Figure 3.-Growth of sugar maple trees following release. 
a. After thinning in even-aged stands, radiai increment 
correlates with crown position and tree diameter, with best 
increment among trees ;hat initialiy grew in upper-canopy 
positions (after Lareau 1985; Nyland el a/. 1993). b. After 
selection system irea!ments that cut across the diameter 
classes in uneven-aged stands, the grovdh of small trees 
increases in proportion to the intensity of cutting, and 
dramatically so at relatively low residual density (after Eyre 
and Zillgitt 1953). 

4 
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other flnngt commonly enter through wounds to a tree (Allen 
1987; Shigo 1966; Shortle 1987). Breaking branches >8 cm 
(>3 in) diameter and removal of bark from >970 cmZ (>I50 
in" of the bole triggers discoloration of the wood present 
and may lead to decay if wood-rotting fungi colonize through 
the wounds (e.g,, see Shigo 1966). Such large wounds 
appear to increase the chance of measurable decay within 
20-25 years (Hesterberg 1957; Silverborg 1959; Ohman 
1970; Nyland and Gabriel 1971 ; Nyfand ef a/. 1976). 

Landowners cannot prevent damage during storms and 
actions of fungi. They can spray to protect against 
defoliation. And they can control injuries from logging and 
other stand uses to some degree (Nyland 1989). Precluding 
skidding on saturated soils prevents root wounds that serve 
as entry courts for diseases and also reduce the size of a 
root system and its moisture absorption and carbohydrate 
storage capacities. These injuries can lead to dieback during 
periods of stress (Shigo 1985; Manion 1991 ; Cote and 
Ouimet 1996). 

Several assessments suggest either a recent increase of 
diebacks and declines in sugar maple (Lachance ef a/. 1995; 
Cote and Ouimet 1996; Auclair et a\. 1996; Auclair et a/. 
i997), a pattern of periodic growth depressions and 
recoveries over long time periods (Payette ef al. 1996), or no 
anomalies (Lane et a/. 1993; Hopkin and Dumond 1994; 
Heisey 1995). Reported problems commonly occur along 
outer portions of the range for northern hardwoods (e.g., 
northern Pennsylvania, Quebec, and the Maritimes). 
Evaluations implicate factors like drought, heat, insect 
attacks, stand maturation, freezing, freezing-thawing cycles, 
injuries, soil nutrients, other natural stresses, tree social 
status within the community, and forest management 
practices. As with other species, most likely a complex of 
site factors influence the success of sugar maple, and 
multiple factors determine its vigor and condition (Houston 
1981 ; Stolte 1997). 

Forest health special~sts commonly suggest that trees of 
high vigor better withstand a variety of harmful agents. 
Appropriate tending to reduce inter-tree crowding and 
maintaining large and full crowns may help to make sugar 
maple more resistant, and more resilient in recovery (Boyce 
1948; Hawley and Stickel 1948; Graham ! 952). Silviculture 
will not prevent damage during widespread outbreaks of 
insects or major disease incidents (Easkerville 1975; Wood 
4988j.Yet a variety of health maintenance measures should 
become routinely incorporated into the silvicultural system 
for a stand. These include (after Belanger and Malac 3980; 
Belanger 1981; Nyland 1996): 

1. use of an appropriate reproduction method and the 
requisite site preparation to insure an abundance of 
species su~ted to the site; 

2, timely tending to control stand density and insure high 
tree vigor; 

3. selection of sound, vigorous, and well-developed Irees as 
residual growing stock; 

4. timely salvage and sanitation cutting to remove weakened 
and badly injured trees, and to reduce risks to damaging 
insects and fungi; 

5. setting an appropriate life span for an age class; 

6. appropriately siting and designing skid trails to minimize 
affects on soil and residual trees; 

7. scheduling skidding and other machine operations for 
seasons when the soil will support the equipment without 
rutting and root damage; 

8. careful practice in fogging to minimize injuries to residual 
trees; and 

9. continual monitoring of potential health problems and their 
causes to allow prompt response as needs arise 

These measures represent part of a landowner's integrated 
health management program. 

Silviculture for Sugar Maple 
Dominated Stands 

Silviculture either regenerates mature age classes, or tends 
those of intermediate ages. Foresters use both activities to 
establish and maintain some particular set of ecologically 
desirable plant community attributes. Uses that serve 
economic interests derive from those conditions. In this 
context, foresters use timber harvesting to implement the 
planned silvicultural treatments. When removals allow a 
commercial sale, landowners can manage the habitat for 
indigenous plants and animals, maintain essential 
hydrologic and other important ecologic functions, influence 
visual quafities, and serve many other purposes without 
major investments (Nyland 1996). 

Several biologic and ecologic characteristics facilitate the 
regeneration of sugar maple throughout much of its range, 
and make it responsive to later management. Important 
ones include (after Bourdo 1969): 

1. consistent and abundant seed production; 

2. good dispersion from the parent tree once seeds mature; 

3. ready germination and establishment of seedlings; 

4. sprouting from stumps of both small and larger trees; 

5. a high tolerance to shading; 

6. good rates of diameter and height growth at high light 
levels; 

7. strong growth response foliowing release from 
competition; 

8. high resistance to many harmful agents; and 

9. good recovery fol!owing crown breakage by ice, snow, 
wind, and togging 

Since sugar maple dominates northern hardwood stands, its 
silviculture parallels that for the forest type as a whole. 

.- 
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Csns"eerations for Regeneration 

The extent that sugar maple reforested former agriculture 
sites and cut-over forest stands attests to the ease of 
securing natural regeneration under a wide variety of 
seedbed and residual stand conditions. Yet in forested areas, 
regeneration often fails on sk~d trail surfaces devoid of an 
organic cover and humus, even if seeds fall on them and 
germinate (Vdalters and Nyland 1989; Wang and Nyland 
1996). A leaf litter does not impede penetration of fhe radicle 
following germination (Godman et a1 1990). Favorable 
moisture and nutrient supplies in the humus sustain the 
seedlings until their root systems develop. 

Sugar maple seedlings develop best at about 13-45% of full 
sunlight. Once well established, they persist for many years 
under even heavy shade (Logan 1965; Tubbs 1969), and 
respond to release by overstory cutting. If well developed, 
advance seedlings survive and grow better following 
complete or heavy overstory removal. For stands lacking 
such seedlings, clearcutting may delay establishment and 
development of a new conort, and shelterwood method 
commonly proves more effective (Tubbs 1 Y77a, 1977b). 
Having seedlings greater than 0.3 m ( 1  ft) tall also speeds 
cohort development following partial overstory disturbance 
(Leaic and Wilson 1958; Metzger and Tubbs 1971 : Mader 
and Nyland ! 984). 

Advance seed!ings of good vigor grow in proportion to the 
degree of release, reaching about 1.8 m (6 h) in 12 years 
and 3.0 m (10 ft) in 20 years on good sites with full sunlight. 
Less shade-tolerant associates may grow twlce as rapidly, 
making the advance stafus of sugar mapie critical to insuring 
its place in the main canopy of even-aged stands (Wlang 
1990; Wang and Nyland 1996). Depending on how lang they 
grew under shade prior to release, sugar mapie saplings 
reached 3.0 m (10 ft) in 18-23 years after selection system 
cutting to 17 m7iha (75 ft2/ac). Law light levels under this and 
higher stocking make conditions unfavorable for faster- 
growing less shade-tolerant species, so sugar mapie 
commonly dominates the new age class {Tubbs 1969: 
Nyland 1997; Donoso et a/. 1998). However, dens2 
interfering plants (e.g., American beech) or intensive and 
protracted browsing (e.g., white-tailed deer) can preclude 
success following any cutting strategy. 

Selection system controls the density within different size 
(age) classes to sustain stand conditions and volume 
production over successive cutting cycles, the patterns of 
regeneration across a stand, and the growth and quality of 
residual trees. At regular intervals, landowners remove 
excess immature trees to maintain a specified residual 
number per size (age) class. and harvest the economically 
or ecoiogically mature ones to regenerate a new cohort 
across a fixed proportion of the stand area. Failure to 
incorporate regeneration, tending, and harvest 
Simuitaneously makes the result unpredictab!e, the :esldual 
conditions less consistent over time, and the yields less 
regular (Nyland 1987; Nyland etal. 1993; Nyland 1996). 

Research and experience provided guidelines (Table 1) for 
selection system based upon an 8-12 yr cutting cycle (Eyre 
and Ziiigitt 1953; Arbogast 1957; Gilbert and Jensen 1958; 
Leak etal. 1969). Simulation methods suggest other 
alternatives for longer treatment in!ervals, different stand 
conditions, and various landowner objectives (Hansen and 
Nyiand 1987; Hansen 1987; Nyland 1996). Appropriately 
structured stands grow between 0.6 and 0.7 m2/haIyr (2.5 
and 3.0 sq Waciyr) for basal area (Eyre and Zillgitt 1953; 
Blum and Filip 1963: Leak et a/. 1969; Mader and Nyland 
1984). and 2.2 and 3.2 m3ihafyr (200-300 bd Waclyr) of 
sawtimber volume (Eyre and Zillgitt 1953; Leak et al. 1969; 
Mader and Nyland 1984). Differences in production largely 
reflect the variation in tree heights across regions and sites. 
Generally, growth provides sufficient yields for another 
operable cut at the intended interval. 

Partial cutting in uneven-aged stands commonly causes 
broken branches and basal wounds, and may destroy some 
trees.The incidence will be proportional to the numbers of 
trees in a size class, and ones with major injuries may 
comprise about one-fifth of the residual basal area. 
Repeated partial cutting might maintain a base level of 
physical defect in a stand managed with any type of partial 
cutting strategy (Nyland and Gabriel 1971); Nyland etal. 
1976; and Nyland 1989). 

Even-aged Silviculture 

Treatments to regenerate a new age class and tend oJder 
ones riever occur simultaneously in even-aged communities. 
So landowners often treat conditions found at a given time, 
rather than following a pre-planned management strategy for 
an entire rotation. Most landowners consider pre-commercial 
treatments financially unacceptable, and delay the first entry 
for 50-60 years, when they can do a commercial thinning. 
For this, foresters use an appropriate relative density guide 
to plan the residual stocking and method for thinning based 
upon the numbers of trees, their sizes, the basal area, and 
the species composition (Leak et al. 1969; Roach 1977; 
Tubbs 1977b; Marquis et al, 1984). Most guides recommend 
leaving increased tevels of residual basat area as a stand 
matures, generaiiy targeted at 60-70% relative density. This 
threshold insures ful! site utitization and high net volume 
production over a thinning cycle, while inhibiting epicormic 
branching and promoting natural pruning due to inter-tree 
shading. Stands become ready for another thinning when 
relative density regrows to about 8046 (Leak et a/. 1969; 
Roach 1977; Marquis 1986; Stout 1987; Nowak i 996). 

Taking about two-thirds of the basal area from below the 
mean stand diameter, and the remainder from larger trees 
(crown thinning), concentrates the growth potential onto 
trees of upper canopy positsons (Roach 1977: Marquis et a!. 
1984). Conversely, cutting the largest trees removes the best 
growing and vofume-producing ones (Marquis 1986; NyFand 
etal. 1993). In fact, simuiation work indicates that best 
sawtimber produc!ion w~ll  accrue in thinned stands having 
about 60% of the residtial basal area in sarhimber-sized 
trees, and reduced to 5-line relative density as represented 
on the appropriate stocking guide (Soiomon 1977). Such 
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Table ?.-Alternate residual diameter distributions for selection SySteDn under different 
length cutting cycses (After Eyre and Zillgitt 1953; Arbogast 1957; Gilbert and Jensen 
1958; Leak etal. 1969; Hansen and Myland 1987; Hansen 1987 and Nyland 1996). 

Cutting cycle length 

Diameter 8-12 yrs 15 yrs 20 yrs 25 yrs 
class 

Crn M2/ha M2/ha M2/ha MZina 

-- -- 

Total 20 6 19.4 15 9 14.8 

thinnings increase the sawtimber yields by 50-100% for 
rotations of 90-125 years (Solomon and Leak 1986). 
Thinnings that favor trees of upper canopy positions should 
not cause extensive logging damage if the contractor 
carefully controls the skidding and uses appropriate 
machinery (Nyland 1986, 1989). 

Both clearcutting and shelterwood methods effectively 
regenerate new even-aged communities of northern 
hardwoods when applied appropriately. Sugar maple will 
arise largely from advance seedlings and small saplings 
(Jensen 1943; Wendel and Trimble 1968; Grisez and Peace 
1973; Marquis et al. 1984, 1992; Tubbs 1977a). 
Consequently, for stands lacking adequate advance 
regeneration, managers should use the shelterwood 
method. Some regeneration guides (e.g., Tubbs 1977a) 
recommend leaving some mature trees in place until each 
hectare averages at least 2025 (5000/ac) desirable trees 
r0.9 m (>3 ft) tall. If landowners find these already in place, 
they can remove the complete overstory in a single 
operation (Marquis 1967; 1987; Roberge 1977; Walters and 
Nyland 1989). 

Shelterwood method seed cutting can leave from 11.5 m2/ha 
(50 ft2/ac) or less (Curtis and Rushmore 1958; Richards and 
Farnsworth 1971; Leak and Solomon 1975; Kelty and 
Nyland 1981), to as much as 21 m2/ha (90 ft2/ac) (Metzger 
and Tubbs 1971). Generally, 7 to 18 m2/ha (30 to 80 ft2/ac) 
gives acceptable stocking of desirable species, although 
sugar maple grows best under 7-9 m2/ha (30-40 ft2/ac) (Kelty 
1987). Rubus will dominate most sites where cutting 
removes one-half or more of the basal area. That poses no 
problems in eastern regions, where the tree regeneration 
emerges from the berry bushes by the 6th or 7th year (Kelty 
and Nyland 1981; Kelty 1987; Waiters and Nyland 1989). In 
the upper Lake States, dense Rubus and herbaceous plants 
may delay the development of sugar maple regeneration 
(Metzger and Tubbs 1971; Tubbs 1977a), so guides suggest 
leaving a 60% crown cover (Tubbs 1977b). Time to a 
removal cutting depends on the stocking of residual seed 

trees and the rate that regeneration develops. Strip and 
patch ciearcutting may provide acceptable alternatives. 
Patch size, strip width. and the orientation of either will 
influence shading patterns and seed dispersal (Marquis 
1965a, 1965b; Lees 1987; Nyland 1996)). 

Deliberate silviculture controls the growth, composition, and 
character of forest stands. It also leaves the best trees as 
growing stock and future sources of seed. Yet many 
landowners routinely do diameter-limit cutting that removes 
the salable products with little regard for the nature, density, 
or distribution of residual trees or the regeneration that 
follows. Because sugar maple regenerates so readily, at 
least some seedlings become established even after these 
expfoitive cuts, given a seed source and no interference 
from browsing or existing vegetation. And while the 
inconsisteni responses and reduced long-term economic 
value should make diameter-limit cutting undesirab!e, it 
remains popular (Nyland 1992; Nyland etal. 1993). 

Actual effects differ between even- and uneven-aged stands. 
In the latter, diameter-limit cutting removes the otder age 
classes, and does not necessarily degrade the yomger 
ones. In even-aged communities it leaves IOW vigor trees of 
poor growth potential (Marquis 1991; Nyland e6 a/. 1993). 
These often develop extensive epicormic branching after 
exposure by heavy cutting, and many die back as we!?. In 
most cases, diameter-iimit cutting leaves an unevenly 
distributed or patchy residual stand with both high-density 
patches and areas having little stocking (Nyland 1996). 

Often, contractors who do diameter-limit cutting also use 
littie care with the skid trails. and continue to operate on 
saturated soils. This causes deep rutting, and damage to the 
root systems of adjacent residua! trees. The combination of 
iow-vigor trees and roo! damage may lead to later dieback in 
times of environmental stress (e.g., Cote and Ouimet 1396; 
Manion 1991). 
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Some Other lmpsrtant Considerations 
Sugar rnapie has regenerated and then developed to at 
least moderate ages under a wide range of environmental 
conditions and management strategies. In fact, since the 
early 1900's. it has reforested extensive area within the 
original range, primarily on lands once cleared for 
agriculture. This resulted in a major consoiidation oi forests 
in areas earlier supporting primarily small and widely- 
scattered remnant stands (Nyland eta/. 1986; Zipperer et al. 
1588, 1990). Available records also suggest that during the 
same period, northern hardwoods spread into areas and 
sites where they occurred infrequently or not at all early in 
the 20th Century (Quigley and Morgan 1969). Further, in at 
least some areas of continuous forest cover and disturbed 
by only one of a few timber harvests (Whitney 1990; De 
Steven et a/. 1991 1: 

1. sugar maple's abundance, importance. and stature 
increased in stands where it occurred as a lim~ted but 
noticeable part of the upper canopy in pre-settlement 
times; 

2. sugar maple's distribution widened through regeneration 
onto sites where earlier it did not occur, or grew as a 
minor component; and 

3. sugar maple's prominence as an overstory tree increased 
in starids where it persisted primarily in the understory in 
the absence of important natural or human stand-altering 
disturbances 

As an illustration, in western portions of the Allegheny 
Plateau of Pennsylvania, sugar maple was a minor 
component of old-growth stands, and limited primarily to the 
understory except along upper slopes of the valleys (Hough 
1936; Whitney 1990). Following cutting of the old-growth, 
sugar maple became a more important component of the 
replacement stands where it had originally occurred as a 
minor component of the overstory.The cutting also 
rncreased the areal extent of forest community types that 
have sugar maple as an important upper-canopy tree 
(Whitney 1990). 

Recently, observers have reported declines of sugar maple, 
commonly in fringe portions of the range of norther~ 
hardwoods (Figure 2). This suggests that the current 
condition of sugar maple may reflect local or regional 
growing conditions, with incidents of poor health in localities 
with marginal soils and climate. This may include sites where 
sugar maple occurred only as a minor species in the earlier 
forests. On a broader range of sites, local diebacks may 
emanate from physical damage to trees by natural and 
human causes, and the poor social status of individual trees 
prior to release by heavy cutting and other modes of stand 
disiurbance. Often the diebacks become apparent during 
later times of stress (U.S. For Serv. 4979; Houston 1981: 
Manton 1991 ; Cote and Ouimet 1996; S:oite 1997). At leas? 
in part, this sugar maple conference serves as a forum to 
examine such pcssibilities. 

Markets for low value and small diameter trees often dictate 
the management strategy for sugar maple. Landowners can 

easily sell large-diameter logs of good quality, and can 
profitably cut among the smaller diameter classes and in 
younger stands if they have outiets for fiber products keg., 
pulpwood and firewood) as well. Otherwise, they must 
usually invest in cull removal and small-tree tending, and 
most have historically opted not to spend the money. 
Instead, they often rever! to diameter-limit cutting. 

While diameter-limit cutting has become widespread, 
northeastern North America does have many examples of 
silviculture in stands dominated by sugar maple. New 
research will continue to illuminate the opportunities for 
influencing stand development and character through 
silvicultural practice. Still, the management of sugar-maple 
dominated stands appears at an important juncture. In the 
absence of better ways to promote de!iberate silviculture, 
landowners seem destined to repeat the exploitive practices 
historically used across millions of hectares of northern 
hardwood forest. Under those circumstances, ecologic and 
economic outcomes may become increasingly less optimal, 
and forest health issues more common. Only time will tell. 
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Sugar Maple: Abundance and Site Relationships in the Pre- and Post- SeBlemewt Forest 
Gordon G. Whifney' 

Abstract 

A review of !he available historical evidence provides a 
picture of sugar maple's site relationstiips in the 
presettlenicnt forest and its changing stat~is over the last 
300 years. Sugar maple was widely distributed throughout 
the Northeast during the presettlernertt period. it was 
particularly abundant on the richer, better drarneil, silt-rich 
sites. A comparison of the eariy land survey records and 
more recent forest inventory data suggests that sugar 
maple has increased its abundance on a variety of siti?s, 
including a nurnber of more marginal sites. 'The resulting 
off-site cond~tions may partially explain sugar maple's 
recent decline and its inability to exploit sctnc old field 
sites. 

There is art rncreasing recognittori that humans are an 
integral part of many ecosysterr!s (Crumbine 15997). This 
has generated an interest in quantifying tfie d6,grt.e to 
vvt~ich humaris have altered those ecosystems. The cutting 
and itorest cteararice acccitrpanying Eui!)peaii settlement 
entailed a rnaji'r reorganizatior1 of North America's forests 
(Whitney 199.1). Sugar n?aple Acer saccnsr~i~m Marsh.. was 
arid is a durn!nar>t of the beech-sugar inapli? forest region 
and the hemlock-whits p~ne-northern hardwood forest 
region, which cover inuch nf the northeastern Uniied States 
(Braun f 95I)). i ~ h e  present paper represents a brief overview 
of sugar mapie's occurrence rn the prese!tlemont forest, its 
relationshi[) to various site factors and its response to 
t~ i ropean settlement. I wili start by summarizirig our 
knowledge o! exsting sugar-maple site relationships and 
presettiemen! sr!e reiatronships. t w~i l  then compare the early 
land survey records with more recent tweritieth century 
forest inventory data to gatn an idea of sugar maple's 
changing abundance. I wili close with a brief discussion of 
some of ?he management irnpi:ca:ions of silgar napte's 
exacting site requirements and Its postsettlemerlt increase 

Existing Soil-site Relationships 

Although sugar maple occupies a variety oi sires. it makes 
its best growth on moderately fertile soils that are deep and 
weii-drained (Godman 1957). Brand (1 955) notsd that sugar 
,maple was associated with the more nutrier!r rich sites 
across a wide variety of U.S. Forsst Service plots In 
Fvlichigan and Minnesota. it dominates ?he meiarrized stit- 
rich, loamy, ofton gentle or moderately siooinrj siliis of the 
PJlidwest and New England (Arcliambault and others :989: 
Leak 1978; iirtdsey 1998; Pregitzer 2nd Barnes 1984: Wilde 
1976). it is pai!icuiarIy abundant on 1nv:sr siope positions or 
coves that are enriched by leaf litter, coiiuvium. or nutrient 
rich water moving from ups iop~ (Leak 19132: Pregitzer and 

'Department of Biology, Aliegh~tny Col!ege. Meadville, PA 

Figure 1 .-Map shoiving abundance of sugar mapie in 
presettlement forest as percent of trees noted in early [and 
survey records. Each circle represents a land survey 
record, generally encornpassing a township or a county. 
Stightly modified from Whitney (1994). 

others 1983; Srrritti 1995). Foresters have recognized it as 
an overstory domiriant of the fertile AcedArisaema, Aced 
Osmorhiza-Hydrophy!/t~m, Acer/Viola, and Quereus rubra- 
Acer saccl~arun7/Caulcphyilum site types (Archambault and 
others 1989: Pregitzer and Barnes 1984; Smith 1995). 

Most weathered solis In the ungiaciated portion of sugar 
maple's range are low in extractable nutrient base cations. 
As a result it is not surprising that south of the glacial border, 
sugar maple reaches its best development on soils that are 
influenced by base ca!tons in the bedrock (Bailey and others 
1999: Nigh and others i 985: Pearson 1962). the addition of 
silt on terraces and floodpiains or nutrient enriched seep 
water from upslope (Jennings 1936). 

PreseBIement Abundance 
And Site Refationships 

Counts of witness or corner trees in the early land survey 
records have frequ~nt!y been employed to assess the 
abundance of ?iarco!is tree species in the presettiement 
iorest (Whitney 1333). Although they are subject to surveyor 
and sampling biases, most investigators believe that they 
provide a fairly reiiable qt.ai?ti!atlve estima!e of the species 
:omposition of the forest (Bourdo 1955: Whifney 1934). A 
compiiation of these records :n !he Northeast (Figure 7 )  
indicates that although sugar :riapie was weii dis:ributed 
throughout the region, it infrequently accounted for more 
than 15 percent of the wiiness trees even in the g!acialed 
portion of i:s range. Here again it vias associated with more 
fertile site conditions. Sugar mapie probably reached its 
greatest abundance in the hemlock-northern hardwood 
foresl region of northern Wisconsii? and the Upper Peninsuia 



Table 1 .-Refatiwe density or percent representatJon of all trees reported in pre- and 
post- settlement (twentieth century) forests. 

Location Presettlernent Postsettlement Source 

N. Maine 5.4 6.5 Lorimer 1977 

N. Vermont 15.8" 
(Chrttenden Co.) 

Catskill Mts., NY 12.8 

N. Pennsylvania 5.3 
(Allegheny Natl. Forest) 

N. lower Michigan 2.1 
(Crawford Co.) 

N. Wisconsin 
(T35N. R14E) 

S. Wisconsin 
(Cadiz Twp.) 

23.5 Siccama 1971 

Mclntosh 1962 
Mclntosh 1972 

Whitney 1990 

6.0 Whitney 6987 

Stearns 1949 

Sharpe and others 
1987 

Northeastern Ohio 4.2 6.0 Whitney and 
(Wayne Co.) Somerlot 1985 

Northwestern Ohio 8.9 9.5 Gyse11944 

"Upper estimate of percentage as includes some red  maple a well as sugar maple. 

of Michigan directly to the west of beech's range limit. On the 
rrcher, loamy soils of the region (Albert 1995; Barren and 
others 1995), it occastonally accounted for over 50 percent 
of the trees reported (Bourdo 1955). Sugar maple was also 
abundant (1 5 to 20 percent of the trees) in the more 
calcareous till derrved soils of upstate New York south of 
Lake Ontario (Marks and others 1992). Braun ( 1  950) stated 
that the boundary between the mixed mesophyttc forest 
region and the beech-rnaple forest region coinc~des with the 
Wisconsin glacial boundary. In northeastern Ohio, however, 
sugar maple was fairly common (1 8% of the trees present) 
on the alkaline (!0-15ak carbonate) late Wisconsintan Hiram 
till. Its abundance dropped precipitoilsly to 3.5 percent on 
the older more deeply leached (no natural lime wrth~n 5 feet) 
late Wisconsinian Hayesv~lie and Navarre ttlls (Bureau and 
others 1984; Wh~te 1967; Whitney 1982). On the more acidic, 
residual soii south of the glacia! border, sugar maple 
represented only 2.6 percent of the trees. Here it was 
confined to lower slope positions and the richer alluvial soils 
of floodplains (Whitney 1982). Sugar maple was likewise 
rare (12 percent of the trees) and confined to the richer. 
more caicareous soiis of the valley floors in the unglaciated 
Ridge and Valfey Provrnce of central Pennsylvania (Abrarns 
and Ruffner 1995). 

Soil texture and r~ufrienls appear to have been major 
determinants of sugar mapie's abundance In the Midwest. 
Sugar maple was ccsitively assoctated with the richer ioams 
and sandy !oams of the morainal areas of northern lower 
Michfgan (Harman and Nutter 1973: Whitney 1986) and the 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan (Barrett and others 1995). 
Sugar maple was a sure sign of rich, fertile soils to the early 

settiers (Whitney 1994). In southern Michigan, lndiana and 
northern Ohlo, sugar maple exh~bited a preference for the 
richer, somewhat finer textured (silt and clay rich) loams of 
the till plains and the end moraines (Crankshaw and others 
1965; Dodge 1987; Kapp 1978: Medley and Harman ? 987: 
Whitney 1982). Sugar maple is a fairly drought-sensitive 
species (Bahar~ and others 1985). Its shift lo the finer 
textured ioam irrthe lower Midwest may have compensated 
for the greater evaporative stress to the south. 

Drainage and landscape position also influenced sugar 
maple's occurrence on the beech and sugar maple 
dominated till plains. As it requires an adequate air supply 
for the growth of rts roots, it reached i:s greatest abundance 
on the better drained soils of the swetls and the slopes of the 
ttl! plains. Beech was more a species of the poorly drained 
swales (Gilbert and Riemenschnelder 1980; Lindsey 1998; 
Shanks 1953). 

Changing Status 

Comparisons of sugar mapte3s abundance in the eariy land 
survey records with mure recent forest surveys suggests 
:hat sugar maple has at least marntalned and in many cases 
increased it relative density in the postseitlerncnt forest 
{Tabie 1). It shclwed major gains relative to other species In 
northern Vermont, in ?he Catskitls. in northwestern 
Pennsylvania, in Michigan, and in Wisconsin. Significant 
increases were also ncted in the relative importarice valse 
(another measure of abundance (Ward 1956)) of sugar 
maple in the Gogebic lron Range of northern Wisconsin 
{Mladenoif and Howeil 1980). and in a variety of soils in 
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northern !ewer Michtgai'i it.farmon and ?ici?tfir !973). TIie 
increase bas vario~sly beec aiiributed to :he ces.;at:on of 
fire (Shnrpe 3113 ot t l f? f~ iClbT), to sugar maple's. ability ra 
resprout when cut ai?d its prolific seed productior! (White 
and Mladenoff 1334) and to sligar maple's plasttcity and its 
ability to ~eprodocn and grow successfirily rn the undersiory 
as weli as large and small gaps i r ~  the canopy (Canham 
1988. Freiii-h and iorin-ier 1991: St.;arns 1949). Although 
sugai !napie 1s very seiisitivt? to crown and ground fir?:; 
(Sirnpson and others 1990j, other disturb;>r~ccs i !~  the form 
of blovidowns or thi. death of a canopy trea favored sugar 
niapie iri t h e  presettlernent torest (Freiich and Lorimer 199f: 
Hotigh and Forces 1943). Likewise sugar maple's shade 
tolararti:e arid its vigorous seed and sprout reproducfiori 
:nadc it "the most augrcssrve reproducer" of the cutwer 
northern hardwood forest jillick arxi Frontr 1928). 

Management Eimptications 
Sugar maple's high Site requirements (Hornbeck and t..eak 
i9921 and its s~rjrirficant pc2s:settlernent tncieasr, on a varitcty 
of solis and sites (kiarrnan and N~itter 197.3) ~~ig::i:sts that 
 gar n?af>ic rnny now ~ c c i i p y  a nurntwx of maigiii2i sites, 
I e , sandy niitrtent poor soils. shaiiow acidic soils on r i d g i ? ~ ,  
:?r):.i sciiis ;vr!h ! r ~ ? p ~ d s d  dr;3irlago. Sugar riiapio !ypic~tiIy has 
slow growlh, de!ciioratcs at r7ri cariy aqe, or L.iicci~nib:; to 
f~tngi arid car-iksrs or? theso sties (Nowak 1996, M'r!rrl ant: 
i7t13er~ / i?6d, Wild? 1976) "Off-site" coriditlons may psrrtally 
'i.xpi;~iii t i )? rt:c:.ent dc:c:lirtct of :;%:gar rnaplc or? a iiuniber of 
acidic siiai!ov.f, rrutrient poor sttcts across tht3 Nortlieast 
;I-4orr;ley and others, th:5 voi~inte: Kolb and Mci:orrnick 199Tj; 
'Piilrrjci and Auclair 199'3,'j. 

Sligar maple is a fairly nttrilphilous spec:ieti. S u q ~ f  ri?~:pic 
r.j:!ct-icd its grea!as: abitnd:nr~!:c? in li~clinr.i~i's p:i.:;~!ttl~erncn: 
ftiresls clrr solis ~ i ! h  !-!!c_ih to?d (Kjr-I!J;ihfj sijii nilrogen icvel 
!Crankshaw and nthr:rr, 1965). Ni:rocji!ii avaiiabiiity and 
nitrogen r:!ineralizatrorl ra!cf; :lrc high i f >  most woad(aiad 
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History of Sugar Maple Decline 
Uav~d H. Houston' 

Abstract 

Only a few episodes of sugar maple dieback or decline were 
recorded during the first half of the 20th Century. In coritrast, 
the last 50 years have provided nume!ous reports of both 
urban and forest diebackideciine. In the late 1950s. a 
defoliation-triggered decline. termed rnaple blight, that 
occurred in Wisconsin prompted the first compreherrsive, 
multidiscipl~rrary study of a sugar maple decline. Tha? 
research, and other investigations since, provided the 
conceptual framework for a model of sequential, stress- 
initiated cause and effect for diebacudeciine disease. Many 
cases of ilrban maple diebackfdecline have been attributed 
to soil compaction, drought, impeded soil water availability, 
or toxic effects of road deicing sait. Most cases of forest or 
sugarbush decline have been associated with the initiating 
stresses of ir\secl defoiiation or drought. singiy or in concert. 
Mortality of stressed trees is often caused or hastened when 
roots or twigs are invaded by opportunistic, secondary 
organisms, espectalty the root rot fungi Arillilfaria spp. (and 
probably Xylaria sp.). In the past two decades, freez~ng of 
roots associated with periods of thaw-freeze and of deep 
cold, especiaiiy when snow cover was rninin.lal or lacking, 
have been correlated with major decline cptsodcs In eastern 
Canada and northern New England and New York. An 
hypothesis that dieback results when death of roots leads to 
transpiration-stress and vessel cavitation Is supported by 
observations that diebaciddeciine episodes attributed lo  
droughts appear correlated temporaliy with prior root-freeze 
events. Such events are now Delievcd ri:sponsib!e for the 
serioirs maple dicbackideclirje probletns in southern Ouebec 
!n the 1980-1990s that at first ware hypothesized to result 
from atmospheric deposition. While atmospheric deposition 
has been disco~inted as a direct cause of maple declines. 
the long-term and perhaps complex effects on tree health of 
deposltion-hastened changes in soil ctienlistry. especially in 
areas with soils susceptible to acidification, are the primary 
sut~jccts of current investigations. 

introduction 

Sagar rnapie (Acer saccharurn Marsh.) has rr:any highly 
valued qualities. its lony life. pleasing !orm. and bri!liant fal! 
color have made it a favored tree for gracing dooryards and 
roadsides from New England to the Lake States. Its hard, but 
easily-worked, light-coiored wood is widely used for flooring. 
furniture, and many specialty products. Wood with uniquely 
figured patteins, including "bird's eye", "curfey", or 
"fiddleback is highly prized for fine woodworking. Further, 
the romanticism arid economic values associated with spring 
saptlows and mapfe sugaring are as strong today as in 
colc;nial trn'tes. 

'Research Plant i'athologist (Retired), USOA Forest Service, 
5 f  Mill Pond Road. Hamden. CT 06514 

Certain ecophysiolog!cal character!sttcs of sugar maple 
have made it easy to exploit these values. Sugar maples frt~it 
prolificaily; seeds, which mature in the fali, are readily 
dispersed by wind and germinate the foliowirtg spring. Wei! 
over 5,000,000 seeds per acre are common in good seed 
years and, establishment is ofteri highly successful. Carpets 
of young seedlings are common. and the ability of shade- 
suppressed seed!ings and sap!rngs to respond when 
re!eased has enabled the species to become a predominant 
component of many forest types. Sugar rnaple does best on 
deep soils that are moderately coarse-textured, moist and 
weii-drained (Godman e: al. 1990). 

Sugar Maple Dectines 

Although records are lacking, it is highly probable that sugar 
maple has long experienced serious episodes of diebacW 
decline. Many of the environmental stresses affecting today's 
forests occurred in pre-European settlement times; drotights. 
~nsect defoliation, fire, aarnagiriy winds, and ice storms were 
no strangers to those early forests. Although opinior~s vary. 
the effects of these disturbances. especially, perhaps, f~ re  
and windstorms, created mosaics of both uneven-aged and 
even-aged forests of differing successional stayes (Clawson 
1983, 1-oucks 1983). Old, uneven-aged stands contained a 
high proportion of mature and overrnature trees--those 
considered most susceptible to many of the stress factors 
that trigger declines. As colonization ensued, activities such 
as iogging, clearing, burning, pasturing, and sugaring 
intensified drarnaticaily. Areas best si~ited for tree growth 
were ofreri those most desired for agricultural uses. Much of 
:he old growth forest ivas removed, especially during the 
latter half of the 19th century. Reestabiishment of forests on 
land withdrawn froni agriculture has resulted in large areas 
of relatively even-aged forests that, during the fatter half of 
the 20th century purportedly began reaching an age of 
increased susceptibility to stress events. 

While a few reports of maple diebacWdeclines appeared in 
the first half of the 20th century (Hartley and Merrill 1915; 
Marsden 1950; McKenzie 19431, ~t was not until after 1950 
that accounts of such problems become numerous. Several 
reviews present the chrono!ogies and presumed causes of 
sugar maple diebackidecline episodes (e.g. Allen et al. 1992; 
Houston 1985, 1987; Mcflveen et al. 1986; Millers et al, 
1989; Sinctair 1964; Westing 1966). The purpose of this brief 
paper is not to restate what was presented in those reviews, 
but, rather. to discgss the main themes that seem most 
pertinent to the present situation. 

The Mature of Sugar Maple DiebacWdectirae 

One conceptuai model of sugar maple diebackideclines in 
torest sttuations was structured around !he premise that 
disease msn~festation (progressive crown dieback 
sometimes ieadng to continued tree decline and death) 
results when one or more predisposing (sensu str!cto) stress 
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factors reduccs resistance to invasion by opportunistic; 
secondary-action organisms !hat resuit In death of tissues- 
sometimes of trees je.9. Houston 1981. 19921. This model 
evolved initially from research on "maple blight, a diebacW 
deciine of sugar maple in northeastern Wisconsin, trigyered 
by insect defoliation (Anonymous 1961, Giese et a!. 1964). A 
complex of insects irtcluding several species of leafroilers 
and the maple webworm, Tetraiqaha asperate!/;, (Clem.) 
caused severe defoliatfon on about 10,009 acres in the mid- 
!ate 1950s (Giese and Benjamin 1964). Dead and dying 
trees and saplings usually iveie attacked aggressively by 
Armillaria sp. (Houston and Kuntz 1964). Severely damaged 
stands, prior to being defoliated, had low basal area and 
density, and a high proportion (r 50%) of sugar maple. 
During the 10 months prior to the onset of mortairiy, the 
region had below-normal precipitation (-8.3 inches) (Skilling 
1 964). 

L.ater studies elsewhere confirmed the defoliation s t r~ss i  
Armilidria association and clarified the biochemical basis for 
the lowered resistance of defoliation-affected tissues to 
attack by this opportunrst (Parker and Houston 1971; Wargo 
1972: 'Wargo el ai. 1972;Wargo and Houston 1973). Another 
opportunist, Steganosporiclrn ovaturn (Pers.) S.J. Hughes, 
appeared to hasten the death of defoliation or drought- 
stressed fw~gs and branches (Hibben 1959, Wargo and 
Houston 1974). Research on several other stress-initiated 
problems (e.9.. Appel and Stipes 1984, Ehrlich 1934. 
Houston 1994a. Schoeneweiss 1981 a. b. Wargo 1977. 
1983) tias validated the ctrror?ological and spatial prerrtises 
of the following sttnple, general model for diebacGdecline 
diseases: 

1. 14eaitkiy trees + stress --t Altered trees (tissues) 
(dieback begins) 

2. Altered trees + more stress --r Trees (tissues) altered 
further (dieback contirlues) 
0 

D 

e 

n Severely altered trees (tissues) organisms of 
secondary action - +  Trees (tissues) invaded. (Trees lose 
ability to respond to improver! condi!ions, decline, and 
perhaps die.) 

For the defoliation-triggered sugar maple diebackideciines 
just described, the model would be: 

I .  Healthy sugar maple trees + defoliation -t Sugar 
maples altered (dieback begins) 
0 

0 

e 

n. Altered trees + S?egonasporiiirn ovalurn ..+Twig 
dfeback accelerated - Armt//ar;a sp. -t Roots, r o d  
collars irwaded. trees decline. die. 

In these s:aterr!ents, ?he numbcrs refer to seqdentiai episodes 
of stress events and host response; "n" indrcates that at some 
point or degree o! host change, organisms of secondary 

action arc ab!e to invade altered trssues suc~essiully. The 
model above indicates that although host changes sufficient 
to allow organism attack can occur after a singie severe 
stress event, such changes usually follow muitipie or 
repeated events. Arrows are to be read as "leads to". 

The statements of this model can be construed as 
summaries of several important relationships: 

i) Dieback of trees or tissues often results from the 
effects of the stress factor(s) alone. With abatement of 
stress. and in the absence of significant colonization by 
saprogens or secondary insects. dieback often ceases and 
trees recover. The dieback phase can be viewed as a 
survival mechanism whereby the tree adjusts to its recently 
encountered adverse environment. 

ii) Stress alone, if sufficiently severe, prolonged, or 
repeated, can cause continued or repeated dieback and 
+/en death. Numerous reports exist of tree mortality 
following either unusually severe and prolonged drought or 
ep~sodes of severe defoliation, especially if repeated. 
perhaps even in the same growing season, Even one severe 
defoiiatior; occurring concomitantly or sequentially with 
drought can result in high tree mortality. 

iii) Usualiy, however, the dec!ine phase, wherein vitality 
lessens and trees succumb. is the consequence of organism 
invasion of stress-altered tissues. Recovery from this phase 
depends on many factors including the vi!a!ity of the tree, 
the partrcular tissues invaded, the relatrve aggressiveness of 
the organisrn(s), and the degree of invasion. 

iv) Where and when the dieback phase occurs is closely 
related to where and when the triggering stress(es) occurs. 
The decline and mortality phase is related, rn addition, to the 
temporal afid sparial distrtbutions of the organisms of 
secondary action. 

These summary statements point out the inherent difficulty 
in separaling "dieback" from "decline". Such a separation 
seems difficult and arbitrary-for most diebacWdeclines 
reflect complex contiriuurris of host responses to successive 
and/or multiple events. 

Temporal-spatial Patterns of 
Sugar Maple DiebacWdeciines 

Comparisons of reported major episodes of sugar maple 
diebacki'deciine provide a picture of when and where trees 
have been affected and the stress factors or events that 
{riggered them. For example, sorting the reports listed by 
FAillers et al. (1389) by place, i.e.. by urban or roadside 
(Table 1 j vs. forest or sugarbush (Table 2). reveals that In 
eastern US., the few ear!y (pre-? 850) episodes were limited 
ta urban!roadside p r o b i e ~ s  that were triggered (as have 
subsequen! problems in these arenas) by the effects of such 
stresses 3s drought. road deicing salt, soii compac:ion, and 
lsccasionally by Vertic!i/iurn wiit. Phytopthcra and Fusariilm 
cankers, and Arrnii!arja root disease (Table : ). 



Table I .-ChronoIogy of dieback, decline, mortality problems of sugar maple reported for 
roadside or urban situations (adapted from P.tillers e t  a!. 1989). 

Dates Location Cause 

Washington DC - New England 

Massachusetts 
Lake States 

Northeast 
Michigan 

Northeast 
Maine 
Lake States, Northeast 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
Iowa 

drought 
drought. defoliation 
drought, L'erficillium. 
P\iytopihora, Rrmiilaria 
drought, salt, defoiiatioc 

drought, salt 
salt, po!lution (?I 
rnech., soil cornp., poilution (?) 
drought, salt, compaction 
Fusariurn, Phytopthora 
drought, Verticilliurn wilt 
? 
? 

Table 2.-Chronology of dieback, decline. mortality probrerns of sugar rnaple 
reported for forest trees  and sugarbushes (adapted from Millers et al. 1989). 

Dates Locatton Cause 

Lake States 
Northeastern US 

CT 
NY, ME 
FA 
MI 

M N 
I\I Y 
N ti 
MN, Mt 
NY 
PA 

MA 
VT 
Wi, MN 

Quebec, NY 

defoliation (Forest tenlj 

droiight 
defoliation1Armillaria 
(leaf rollers, webworm) 

high water tables 
drought, etc. 
defoliation, (gypsy moth, spanworrn) 
defoliation (saddiec! prominent) 
defoliation (forest tent caterpillar) 

defoliation (forest tent caterpillar, 
saddled prominent) 
drought 
defolia?ion (forest tent caterpillar) 

defol~ators 
drouaht, Agrilus 
defoliation 

defoliation, poor sites, 
thrips. anthracnose 
? 
defoliation (forest tent caterpillar) 

drought 
!ha%>-freeze, r~ot-freeze 
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In contrast, the principai stress factors repor:ed as triggers 
of major dieback~d?clinc problenls of forest and sugarbush, 
(noted only sfnce 135 1 in U.S.), are insect defoliatior! and 
drought, singly or in concert. Saprogens invoived in forest 
decline situations have included Armillaria spp., Agrilus spp. 
and anthracnose fungi (Table 2). 

Accounts of maple diebackidecline from Canada generally 
have paralieled those froin the U.S. Thus, except for 
episodes of dieback in the Beauce region of southern 
Quebec in 1932 (Pomerleau 1944) and elsewhere from 1937 
to 1949 (especially from 1946 io ! 949) (Pomerleau 1953), 
and in Ontario in 1947 (Mcllveen et at. 1986), few accounts 
appeared prior to 1350. Most of the early episodes were 
triggered by insect defoliation, but a few were associated 
'~vith the drought periods of the 1930s and later. 

Since 1950, episodes of rnaple diebacWdecline associated 
with insect defoliation, drought, logging, and more recently, 
with root freezing have increased in number. The 
relationship between root freezing (associated with deep soil 
freezing during times of low or absent snow cover) and the 
onset of dietjack has received increasing attention in 
Canada and northeastern U.S. je.g. Lachance 1985. Bauce 
and A!len 1931), has been replicated experimentaily 
(Pomerleau 1991. Robitaille et al. 19951, and has been 
proposed as a major factor triggering maple decline in 
eastern Canada (e.g. Auclair st al. 1992). Drought and root 
freezing have been proposed as causes of irreversible 
cavitation in sapwood vessels that, in turn, prevents water 
movement (Auclair 1993. Auclair et al. 1992, Sperry et al. 
1988. Tyree and Sperry 1989). Impairment of water 
conduction is believod to be responsible for crown dieback. 

Usually, close examination of dieback/decline problems, 
even in remote areas, has revealed evidence for the prior 
occurrence of stress factors that singly, or in combination. 
are known to initiate dieback and also to render tissues 
susceptible to opportunists whose attacks can prevent 
recovery and hasten tree decline. Prior management 
practices (e.g., thirining) (Kelley 1988) and ciimatic episodes 
(e.g. drought) (Allen 1987, Bauce and Alien 1991 j have 
been correlated with increased mortality following 
defoiiation. It is probable that variations in trees' response to 
stress can occur localiy due to differences in genotypes, 
local differences in tree vigor, patterns of stress occurrence. 
presence or absence or vigor of opportunistic organisms, or 
variations in site quality. 

Sometimes imbedded within the maple decline complexes 
are two diseases caused by primary pathogens: Verticillium 
wilt, a vascular disease caused by Verticiliiurn dahliae Kleb. 
which has been noted oniy in urban situaiions, arid 
sapstreak, also a vascular disease, caused by Ceratocystis 
virescens (Davidson) C. Moreau, which rareiy has been 
observed other than in forests and sugarbushes. Althoirgh 
caused by a primary parhogen, sapstreak shouid be 
consjdered part of the deciine complex based on 
symptomo!ology and the facts that (1) injuries to roots or 
root colla:s are necessary as infection courts for C. virescens, 
and (2) tree mortality is aimcst always associated with 

atiacks by Arm~llarja ssp. or Xy\ar;a sp. (Houston 1993, 
1994b). The importance of injuries for sapstreak infection 
creates a c l o s ~  temporal-spatia! relationship between 
human activities and disease development. Thus, most 
diseased trees are located adjacent to skid trails or woods 
roads, and they develop symproms within 1 :o 4 years after 
infection. Flecognized in North Carolina and Tennessee in 
the late 1930s and early 1940s (Hepting 1944), sapstreak 
was not repor:ed from the Lake States until 7960 (Kessier 
and Anderson 1960) or from the northeast until 1954 
(Houston and Fisher 1964). Whether recent increases in 
reported cases of sapstreak represent increases in disease 
incidence or in disease recognit~on is not known. 

The abiiity of sugar maple to dominate favorable forest sites 
was noted earlier. Sometimes, however, this species 
colonizes sites unfavorable for later growth and 
development. For example, stands of sugar maple have 
developed on many abandoned fields in Kew Engiand and 
New York. It is on these sites, ofien too wet, too dry, or 
nutrient impoverished, and along roadsides, that many sugar 
maple decline problems have occurred. Favoring sugar 
maple on wet, cool, bottom lands can create art uristable 
situation. as !he species is neither !ong-iived nor b-g 'I OIOUS on 
wet or dry soils and is extremely sensitive to abiotic or biotic 
stresses under such conditions. Widening and paving roads 
certainly have affected roadside maples adverseiy, and the 
added rnsutt of road salt has created an intoierabfe 
erivirorlment for this mesicalry aeapted, nutrient demanding 
species (LaCasse and Rich 1964). Trees along roadsides 
are prone to damage from drought events not sufficiently 
severe to affect forest trees. 

lronicai!y, ir was the dieback and deterioration of roadside 
trees that prompted a major research program on rnaple 
decline in Massachusetts in the eariy-mid 1960s (Westing 
1966). Forest researchers were put in the position of trying 
to characterize a problem that at that time did not exist in the 
forests of Massachusetts. From this effort, hovdever, came 
the initial :hrust to understand soil nutrient - maple tree 
condition relationships (Mader and Thompson 1969). 

The Stresses  

Defoliation.-Effects of defoliation are addressed elsewhere 
in this symposium. Comments here arp limited to pointin9 
out that the consequences of defoliation stress were 
intensively investigated in studies of maple blight in 
Wisconsin (Anonymous 1964, Giese et al. 1964). Research 
on this problem comprised the first truly muitidiscipiinary 
investigation of a sugar maple deciine.Those int~estigations, 
together with severai since (Eauce and Ailen 1991, Parker 
and Houston 1971, Wargo 1972, Wargo and Houston 1974) 
revealed the con>plex nature of host response and 
secondary organism attacks that characterize a diebacki 
decline d~sease and 2s described earlier. provided the 
mode! used as a framework fcr study of diebacki'deciine 
diseases of many tree species (Houston 1901, 1992). 

Defoliation can affect all age classes, and even young trees 
exhibit twig and branch dieback that can progress wi!h 
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repeated defoliatroi?~. Death of young defol~ated trees is 
usualiy the consequence of root invasions by opportunists, 
especially Armiliaria sp. Such killing attacks of young trees 
may occur in forest situations, even after a sirigle defolia:ion, 
where abundant and vigorous opportunist populations occur. 
Where such popu!a;ions are absent, tree mortality may not 
occur, even after repeated defoliations (e.g., Gregory and 
wargo 1986, Parker and Houston 1971). 

Drouaht.--Throughout this century, drought has been cited 
as a cause or a possible contributing factor of maple 
dieback'decline (Bauce and Alien 1991, Griffin 1965, Hartley 
and fvlerrill 191 5, Hibben 1962, 1964, lvlarsden 1950, 
Ohman 1969, Sinclair 1964, Skel!y and Wood 1966, Skilling 
1964, Westing 1966). Beginning in the 1950s, notabie 
episodes of maple diebaclddecline occurred during or 
foiiowing periods of severe water shortage (e.g., Table 2). 
Observations that defoliation episodes, that are coincident 
or closely foilowed by drought are especially devastating 
(e.g. Allen 1987). are paralleled by the recent analyses by 
Auclair et al. (1996) suggesting that the effects of root 
treezing are especially damaglng if followed by drought. 
DiebacWdeciine appears to result when desiccation of 
branches and refoliating tissues (fo!lowing defoliation), or of 
the first spring flush of leaves (following winter root freeze), 
is enhanced when conduct~ng tissues are injured or killed by 
cavitation. The biochenircal changes in sugar maple caused 
by drought and defoliation are similar (Parker 1970), and 
these changes favor growth and invasion by Armillaria spp. 
(Wargo '1 972, Wargo and Houston 1974). Thus, because of 
their effects on host-defense systems, combinations of 
stress factors render trees exceptionally vulnerabie to lethal 
attacks by opportunistic organisms. 

Extremes of ?eniprat~~.-- - ln northern Wisconsin, fall frosts - . -. . .. . - . . - 
k!lfcd irnnlnt~ire leaves and terminai buds that forrned aftcr a 
midsummer defoliation and thus contrtbuted to branch and 
twig dieback (Houston and Kuntz 1964). Other cold events 
also have been associated witti maple dieback and decline. 
Episodes of thaw-freeze and of deep coid during snow-free 
winter periods wero assoc~ated with diebacks of sugar 
maple and c.ther species (e-g. Pomcrieau 1944, 1991 1. 
These events apparently occurred cornmonly in the first half 
cif this century yet, rnajor diebacks did not occur during that 
t!rrre. presumably because tree populat~ons wert: rela!ively 
young (Auclair c! al. 1992, Auclair et al. 1996). Thus, forest 
maturation is pos?ulated as a key factor preconditioning 
trees to climatic injury and dieback (Auclair et al. 1996. 
1997). 1 he recent re-recognition that root freezing IS an 
importarit facinr in northern forests stems largely from the 
work by Aiaciair and coworkers je.g., Auclair et al. 4992, 
1996) in Quebec, and by Bauce and Allen (1 99i)  in New 
Y~rk .  Auclair et a!.'s (1996) artalys~s of clirriate data suggests 
that episodes of forest dieback are correlated with heat and 
drought stress but or'riy after forests have been affected by 
rout-freezing evenis. According to Auc!air et a! (1'396). 
crown dieback reflects drok~ght effects I!, trees Injured 
prsviousiy by freezing. 

Acidic - D e ~ ~ s ~ $ j o ~ . - i n  -. the 1980s concern arose that 
atmospheric deposition, especially acidic deposition, was 

caus!ng sugar maple decline in Ontario, Quebec, and 
Vermont (Carrier 1986, McLaughlin et ai. 1935, Vogsimann 
1382. Vogelmann et al. 1985). Surveys and studies showed 
damage to sugar maple on a number of sites with soils 
deemed highly susceptible to acidification (e.g., the 
Muskoka area in southern Ontario, the Beauce region of 
southern Quebec and Camel's Hump in Vermont]. 
Observers prc~rnoting acrd-deposition hypotheses tended to 
dismiss ssch factors as defoliator outbreaks, climatic events 
such as early tilaws or droughts, or disturbances caused by 
harvesting or tapping as the primary or sole cause. Attention 
was focused narrowly on atmospheric depos~tion. 
Subsequently, it was realized that the rather sudden 
appearance of dieback and decline in the Canadian forests 
was not the result of a direct effect of acid deposition, but 
rather a consequence of one or a comb~nation of several 
factors previously associated with dieback/declines, 
especially the winter freeze-thaw events during periods of 
lit!le snow cover (e.g., Pitelka and Raynal 's989, Auclair e! a1 
1992). Concern remains that acidic deposition may play a 
role in certain cases of sugar maple decline, especially as it 
may irlfluence the chemisGy of soils susceptible to 
acidification over the long term. That concern is strongly 
demonstrated by the emphasis placed on soil chemistry 
relationships at this symposium. 

Synthesis 
The fact that few major episodes of maple diebacWdecline 
occurred durtng the fit.st half of the 20th Century suggests 
that either there were fewer or iess severe predisposing 
stresses, or that the forests then were more resistant or 
resilient to such stress. Arguments for the latter seem most 
plat~sible if, as Auclair et al. (1996, 1997) suggest, younger 
trees arc less susceptible than mature ones to cavitation- 
i~iduciny clirr?atic evenis. Correlations of dieback episodes 
and a nsrnber rrf vv'eathericlimate indices, both local and 
giobal, support that hypothesis (Auclair et a!. 1996, 1997). 
The paucity of reported sugar maple dieback episodes early 
in this century, even though there were frequent and severe 
winter-thaw-freeze and root-freeze events, as well as 
significant drought periods, presumab!~ stems from the fact 
that in most northern hardwood forests, maple had not 
reached its susceptible age (= commercial maturity) of 100 
years (Auclair et a!, 1996) or 150 years (Millers et at. 1989) 
followirrg the massive harvesting that occurred between 
1860 and 1390. Under this scenario, forest (species) 
mat~tration would seem critical. 

On the other hand, old-age may be iess critical when 
stresses other than climate extremes are invoived. 
Defoliation was the initiator of maple blight, but fall frosts, 
drought, and root pathogens. especiai!~ Armillaria sp. were 
all involved in the dieback, decline, and mortality of 
defoliated trees. Outbreaks of a unique suite of defoliators 
began in 'young" stands soon after unusually heavy 
harvesting of older trees had opened up the forest and 
stirniliated sapling growth. As :he insect popuiations 
Increased and spread, at! ages were defoiiated-and ail 
ages suffered heavy mortaiity. Perhaps forest stand 
"maturation" is not oniy a matter of physiological 
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predispositior~ to cavitation of individual trees, but a!so of the 
abundance and condition of secondary-organism 
populations within "mature" stands. 

Whether, or how. outbreaks of defoliating insects are 
associat~d with the climate measures utilized by Auclair et 
a!. (1996) needs to be determrned. Populations of some 
defoliators are favored by hot, diy summers, and the 
concomitant or successive occur:ence of defoliat~on and 
drought has proven disastrous to sugar maple (Alien 1987). 
Finally, it is clear that natural changes in soil chemistry, 
especially acidification, when augmented by acidic 
deposition, may sigrlificantiy affect growth and tree 
resistance to stresses and opportuntstic organisms. How 
such edaphic factors infiuence or are influenced by the 
stress factors known to severely affect sugar maple remains 
unclear. 

Conclusion 

Most of the mapie diebacWdeclines that have been studied 
intensively were initiated by severe, acute stress factors. 
such as defoliation, drought, or winter root freezing. The 
concornitant or sequential occurrence of these in various 
combinations contributes strongly to the acuteness and 
severity of host responses. 

linderstanding of cause-effect reiationships and underlying 
mechanisms is increasing. For example, the emerging 
hypothesis that dieback following certain stresses is a 
consequence of vessel coiumn cavitation is balanced by 
climate models which suggest that cavitation may no? be 
especially serious unless followed by severe drought. These 
concepts must be evaluated in light of current understanding 
of the role of secondary-action organisms as agents that 
impair recovery and cause mortality of stressed frees. 

The focus now and for the immediate future, and which is 
emphasized in this symposium, is on soil relationships. It is 
clear, however, that knowiedge gained from the past needs 
to be carefully interpreted in light of what already is known 
here about histories of management, drought, defoliation, 
and root pathogens. All of these factors are part of the 
picture. From the point-of-view of a forest diebacwdecline 
researcher, it does not get any better than this! 
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ATen-Year Regional Assessment of Sugar Maple Mortality 
Douglas C. Allen, Andrew W Fulolio,~, Roberi R. Cooke, and Bruce A. Pendrell 

Abstract 

The North American Maple Project (NAMP) monitored 
annual sugar maple mortality from 1988 through 1997 in 
Maine, Massachusetts, New Brunswick/Nova Scotia, New 
Hampshire, New York. Ontario, Quebec, Vermont, and 
Wisconsin. Annual mortality in Minnesota, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania was evaluated for 1992 through 1997. When 
data from the dominanffcodominant and intermediate1 
suppressed crown levels were combined, average annual 
mortal~ty (Yo trees) ranged from 1.9% (New York) to 0.3% 
(New Brunswick~Nova Scotia) in sugarbushes (SBs) and 
1.9% ((Mew Hampshire) to 0.49/0 (Wisconsin) in maple stands 
cot managed for syrup production (NSBs). In general, 
mortality of dominant/codorninant sugar maple was lower 
than in the intermediateisuppressed crown position. Average 
annual mortality was not significantfy different among each 
of three elevational categories or among each of three 
deposition tevels for wet sulfate or wet nitrate. Mortality in 
plot-clusters located >300 m elevation and exposed to high 
levels of wet nitrate (>20 kglhalyr) or wet sulfate (>27.5 kg1 
Iialyr) deposition was significantly greater in both SBs and 
NSBs compared to mortality in plot-clusters exposed to hrgh 
levels of deposition but located e300 elevatron (SB: >300 ni 
2.2Yi, <300 m 0.6%: NSB: >300 m 1.194, <300m 0.3%). A 
number of small, but statistically significant (p c 0.05), 
differences in mortality occurred arnong three ecological 
Divisions, thr-ee Provinces and three Sections in the U.S., 
and three Ecozones and four Ecoregions in Canada. Within 
13 geographic regions (states and provinces), two crown 
posttions, two iriairagernent categories. three levels of 
elevation, three deposition levels for both wet r~itrate and wet 
sulfate, and 18 b~ophysical regions. annual sugar maple 
mortality documented by the NAMP was similar to mortality 
reported in the literature for typical northern hardwood 
s!ands. Mortali!y in SBs was similar to that if1 NSBs. 

Introduction 

The North American Maple Project (NAMP) was initiated in 
1988 in response to public concern for the condition and 
sustainabiiity of the sugar maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh) 
resource. An earlier paper (Allen et ai. 1992) reported on the 
crown condition of overstory sugar maple monitored during 
:he firs? three years (!980-1991) of the project. More 
recently, Alien et at. (19953 summarized changes in crown 
condition for 1988 through ! 995 and presented an overview 
of mortality. Here we examine nine years of sugar maple 
mortality (1989 through 1997) in the context of geographic 
regions (states and provinces). crown position, management 

'Professor of Forest Erttomoiogy and Senior Research 
Support Specialist, Sta:e University College of 
Environmental Science and Forestry, Syracuse, NY.; Fores! 
Health Protection, Northeastern Area, VSDA Forest Service, 
Durham, New Hampshire; and Acting Director, Forest 
Resources. Atiantic Forestry Centre; Canadian Forest 
Service, Fredericton. New Brunswick, respectively. 

category, levels of atmospheric deposition, eleirat!on. and 
eco!ogical unit. We address the hypothesis that suoar maple 
mor!ality which occurred rn the NAMP plots during this 
period is within the range expected for the stand and site 
conditions inctuded i r i  the study. 

Methods 

The general methods used to select, establish and measure 
plot-clusters (Millers et ai. 1991 j changed little during the 
ten-year history of the NAMP (Allen et al. 1995). Stands 
were selected systematically to facilitate frequent visits, to 
cover a variety of sugar maple sites, to encompass a range 
of atmospheric deposition levels, and to assure long-term 
integrity. A cluster of five 20 x 20 m permanent plots Was 
established in each stand. To qualify, a stand had to have an 
overstory that contained 50% or more sugar maple, 50-1 50 
years old. All trees .> 10 crn diameter at breast height (1.4 m) 
were evaluated annually for crown conditior~ and survival. 
Ana!yses of sugar maple mortality are presented as annual 
percent tree toss resulting from "natural" mortality. That is, 
we did not include loss of trees that were deemed healthy 
but died or were removed as a direct result of some forest 
management related activity, such as road bullding or 
thinning. Natural mortality const~tutes a baseline for 
determining losses ostensibly due to natural stresses. The 
occurrence and extent of natural disturbances (e.g., insect 
defoliation, drought, wind damage, etc.) were incorporated 
into the database for each plot-cluster and used to establish 
the temporal occurrence and extent of stresses. 

Annual mortality was determined by monitoring the number 
of trees surviving from one year to the next: 

Annual Plot-Cluster Mortality= 

[(number of t!ve trees in year t-1) - (number of five trees in 
year t)j X 100 

number of live trees in year 1-1 

Plot-cluster mortalities were then averaged within each year 
to obtain annual mortalities for the various strata. The strata 
were based on region (state, province, country), elevation: 
deposition level, and ecotype (Table 1). Estimates of wet 
sulfate and wet nitrate deposition for each plot-cluster were 
interpolated using deposition maps (5 kg!ha isopleths) 
provided by Environment Canada and the U.S. National 
Atmospheric Deposition Program/National Trends Network 
Coordination Office. UTM coordinates located each siie 
relative to the nearest isopleth or monitoring station. 
Mortality figures are based on 7,569 dominanticodominant 
(DIG) and 3.885 intermediateisuppressed [US) sugar maples 
(N - 11,454) monitored annually between 1988 and 1997 
(Table 2). Two-way comparisons were made with the t-test, 
and ana!ysis of variance (AMOVA) in conjunction with 
Tukey's test for multiple comparisons. Prior to analysis ail 
data were tested for homoscedasticity. Alpha was set at 0.05 
as a nominal indicator of significance for al! comparisons. 
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Table 1 .-Ecological variables used to stratify NAMP data on sugar mapie mortality 

NUMBER OF PLOT- 
VARIABLE CATEGORIES CLUSTERS 

Elevation High >450 M 39 
Medium 300-450 rn 7 1 
t ow  -, 300 m 53 

Divisions 
Biophysical Units Warm Continental 25 
United States Warm Continental Regime Nits. 60 
(McNab and Avers 1994) Hot Continental 2 1 

Provinces 
Eastern Broadleaf Forest (Continentai) 17 
Laurentian Mixed Forest 2 5 
Adirondack New England Pdixcd Forcs! 60 
Sections 
White Mountains 17 
New England Piedmont 13 
Green Taconic, Berkshire M!s. 23 

-- 

Canada Ecozones 
(Ecolog~cai Stratrfication Atlantic Maritime 24 
Working Group 1995) Boreal Sh~eld 16 

Mixed Wood Piam 18 

Ecoregions 
Algonqutn-Lake Nipissing 
Appalachian 
Lake Erie Lowland 
Manitoulin,,Lakc Simcoe 
Northern New Brunswick Uplands 
Southern Lauruntians 

Wet Sulfate Deposition High >27 5 kgihalyr 24 
Medium 17 6-27 5 1 92 
Low 117 6 49 

Wet Nitrate Deposition High >20 kgihaiyr 37 
Medrum 16-20 71 
Low <l6  57 

Forest Management Sugarbush 
IJ s. 53 
Canada 3 1 

Nonsugarbush 
U S. 53 
Canada 26 

- 
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Table 2.-Regional distribution of plot-clusters and riurnber of sugar mapies monitored by NAMP 

NUMBER OF LIVE SUGAR MAPLES 
BY CRO1VbJ POSITION (1988) 

INITIAL 
REGION NO. PLOT- AVE.(RANGES) DOMlt\lANT/ INTERMED1ATEi INITiAL NO 

CI-USTERS BASAL AREA CODOMtNANT SUPPRESSED LIVE SUGAR 
IN 1988 (&/ha) MAPLES 

Maine 18 29.1 726 455 1,18< 
(20.2-40.8) 

Massachusetts 1 0 27.9 453 175 628 
(1 5.4-36.2) 

Michigan 10 24.1 194 78 272 
(1 7.8-31.0) 

Minnesoia " 8 24.4 221 238 459 
(24.5-31.5) 

New Brunswick! 11 22.7 856 116 972 
Nova Scotla (1 2.9-31 .Q) 

New Hampshire 6 24.6 257 121 378 
(1 5.2-36.5) 

New York 18 24.8 645 438 1,083 
(1 5,7-35.5) 

Ohio " 6 33.7 141 120 26 1 
(26.3-39.9) 

Ontario 24 26.8 928 434 1.362 
(1 5.4-40.3) 

Pennsylvariia " 6 29.1 173 112 285 
(21.6-36.4) 

Quebec 24 27.6 1,285 594 1,879 
(1 7.4-35.6) 

Vermon: 26 27.6 1,054 588 1,642 
(1  2.2-43.4) 

MI!sconsin 1 5 24.9 636 J l 6  1,052 
(! 5 7-32.4) 

TOTAL 185 7,569 3.885 11,454 

"Plot-clusters were not eslabiished in these regions un!il 1992, the remainder were initiated in 1988. 

Results 

Canada vs United States  

Percent sugar rnap!e mortality in the NAMP plot-clusters by 
crown posi!ion from 2989 through 1997 was similar in both 
Canada and the  United States, except in a few cases. 
Generally, mortalrty of dom!nant'codominant (DIG) trees was 
similar in both sugarbust:es (SB) and non-sugarbushes 
(NS8). However. in four of nine years (1989, 1990. 1392. 
1997). mortality of intermediateisuppressed (US) sugar 
rnaptes in Canada's sugarbush (SB) plot-clusters exceeded 
that of sugar mapie in the dorninantlcodominant crown 
position. During the remaining five years, average mortality 
in both crown positions was approximately cq~iai (Tab!e 3). 

and 1997. Sugar mapfe mortality in the intermediate1 
suppressed crown ciass for NSBs always exceeded 
overstory mortality in both countries. 

in 1989, mortality of intermediate!suppressed maples in U.S. 
SBs (4.0%) was more than four times that which occurred in 
the dominanticodominant crown class (0.8%). Comparative 
mortality for the two management categories was more 
dissimilar in the intermediateisuppressed crown position 
compared to the dominant/codorninar~t trees. For Canadian 
SBs, annual morta!ity of dominant~codominant maple ranged 
from 0.430 (1993) to 0.9% (1 395) and internrediatel 
suppressed losses varied from 0.4% (1 994) !o 2.4% (1990). 
Comparative figures for maple in U.S. S3s were, D/C: 0.3% 
(1 990) to 1.3% (1 995) and. !IS: 4.096 (1 993) to 4.0% (1989). 

Mor:aii!y cf understory sugar maple in U.S. SRs exceeded the nine-year a,,erage annual mortality 
!hat in the overstory in seven of nine years: mortatity in the when SB and NSB data within each country were combined 
two crcwn positions was approximately the same in 1992 

- 
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Table 3.-Average annual mortality (94 trees) of sugar maple for NAMP plot-clusters in Canada and the 
United States (3989-1997) by management category and crown position) 
-- -- 

YEAR 

COUNTRY MANAGEMENT CROWN 1989 1990 1931 1992 1993 1994 i995 1996 1997 
CATEGORY" POSITION" 

CANADA Sf3 DIC 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.9 0.9 I.! 

115 1.2 1.5 0.8 2.4 0.5 0.4 1.0 0.9 2.3 
N S R  D/C 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.8 0.3 0.3 

l/S 2 2.2 1.3 1.4 1.8 1.6 1.6 1.2 1.1 

U.S. S B DIC 0.8 0.3 0.8 0.9 0.6 0.7 1.3 0.7 0.7 
Iis 4.0 1.6 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.1 2.7 1.6 0.8 

NSB D/C 0.8 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.8 0.4 0.7 0.5 0.3 
11s 2.7 1.7 2.3 i.3 1.0 0.8 1.8 1.6 2.4 

*SB = sugarbush, NSB = non-sugarbush 
bDiC = dominanticodominant; ilS = intermediatelsuppressed 

were similar in both dominanticodominant (Can.: 0.6 t 0.1 %. 
1J.S.: 0.7 5 0.1 %f and intermediatelsuppressed (Can.: 1.4 5 
0.1 %, U.S.: ! .T + 0.2%) crown positions and were 
significantly different between crown positions in each 
country. 

Average annual mortality of donirnant/codontinant maples 
for the nine-year period was significantly lower than losses 
of intermediateisuppressed for both Canadian SBs {DIC: 0.7 
5 0.1 %, liS: 1.3 5 0.2%, p=0.046) and NSBs (DIC: 0.5 
O.loio, I/S: 1.6 2 O.l'+io, p=0.0001). Similarly, the average 
annual nine-year sugar maple mortality in U.S. dominant/ 
codominant maples was significantly lower than that of 
intermediatelsuppressed maples in both SBs (DiC: 0.6 + 
0.1%, 11s: 1.7 5 0.3%. p=0.0258) and NSBs (DIG: 0.5 .? 
0.1 4'0, liS: 1.7 5 0.2%, p=0.0004). 

Regional Mortality 

Mortaiity data from the 10 states and four provinces included 
in the NAMP represent sugarbushes and nonsugarbushes 
which exist under a variety of geographic localions and site 

(Table 5). In Massachusetts, mortality of dominanV 
codominant sugar maple was significantly lower in S3s 
compared to NSBs. For afl other regions, there were no 
statistically significant differences in rnortaiity of overstory 
sugar maples between management caregoriss (Table 5). 
Similarly, in onfy three regions was mortality of intermediate; 
suppressed trees significantly different when comparing 
NSBs with SBs; Massachusetts, New Brunswick and Mew 
Hampshire (Table 5). 

Mortality of dominanVcodominant maples in SBs was higher 
in New York (1.8 & 0.3) compared to mortality of overstory 
maple in all other regions and significantly higher than 
mortaiity in 8 of 12 regions (the eight reg~ons: MA, NBiNS, 
PA, ON, WI, VT, NH, and ME). Overstory mortality in 
Massachusetts (0.1 5 0.1) was significantly lower than this 
mortaiity in New York and Quebec. Average annual mortality 
levels for dominantJcodominant trees in NSBs were 
statistically similar between management categories for all 
regions and varied from zero to 0.8% (Table 5). 

There were no statisticai differences in average annual 
conditions. Cooperators are interested in viewing the mortaiity of understory sugar maple in SBs among the 13 
condition of :hek stands relative to those in other regions. in NSBs, mortality in this crown position was 
jurisdictions. Examining regional differences is the first step significantly higher in New Hampshire (4.6 5-1 .t ) compared 
in identifying unusual levels of mortality that may be linked to to seven regions (MI, WI, ON, NY, ME, VT, QU) but not 
local disturbances.  statistical!^ different from mortality in Pennsylvania, 

Massachusetts. NBINS, and Minnesota (Table 5). 
Tctai average annuat sugar maple mortality (i.e., all crown 
positions combined) for SEs within regions ranged from 0.30h 
in New BrunswicWNova Scotia to 1 .9°6 in New York (Table 4). 
Mortality in NSBs was lowest in Michigan (0.2%) and highest 
in New Hampshire (1.9%). Mortality in the understory of SBs 
was significantly higher than that in the oversfory only rn 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Vermont. In 9 of 12 
regions, mortality in the iinderstory of NSBs was significantly 
higher than overstory mortality (Table 4). 

Overstory mcrtalipf for SBs in New York and Quebec was 
significantly higher than mortality in their respective NSBs 

influence of Elevation 

When data from SB ar,d NSB management categories were 
combined, beginning with the original sample in 1988 (Tzbie 
I), average annual sugar maple mortality was significantly 
!ower In the dorninanticodominant crown level compayed to 
the intermediatelsuppressed level for piot-clusters in aii 
three elevation categories; high (D/C: 0.5 5 0.1 96, iiS: 2.0 _+ 

0.2%). medium {DiC: O.8 5 0.1 96, 11s: ? .S 2 G.3%) and fow 
(DiC: 0.5 2 0.1%, 1:s: ?.t + 0.2%). Mortality of dominant/ 
codominant trees at medium elevations (0.8 + O. l%j  was 

-- 
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Table 4.-Average (5 S.E.) annual mortality (3/0 trees) of dorninantlcodominant and intermediatetsuppressed 
sugar maples by management category (1988-1997) 

SUGARBUSH NON-SUGARBUSH 

REGION Dom.1 Inter./ TOTAL Dam./ inter.[ 1 OTAL 
Codorn. SUPP. Codom, SUPP. 

Maine 0.8 + 0.2 3.0 2 1.4 1.3+0.1 0.6 t 0.2 1.8 L 0.5 0.9 t 0.2 
Massachusettst 0.1 + 0.la 1.4 + 0.4b 0.4 5 0.2 0.7 + 0.2a 2.9 5 0.5b 1.4 _+ 0.2 
Michigan 0.8 + 0.3 1.2 5 0.5 1.0 + 0.3 0.2 + 0.1 0 . 1 i O . l  0.2+0.1 
Minnesota* 0.8 + 0.3 1 .O + 0.1 0.9 5 0.2 0.0 2 O.Oa 1.9 % 0.7b 1.0 5 0.3 
New BrunswicW 0.2 + 0.1 0.6 + 0.3 0.3 ~t 0.1 0.5 0.22 2.5 _t 0.4b 0.7 + 0.2 
Nova Scotia 
New Hampshire 0.6 5 0.1a 1.8 5 0.45 1.0 2 0.2 0.75O.la 4 .75 l . l b  1.9k0.3 
New York 1.8 + 0.3 2.0 2 0.7 1.9 1- 0.3 0.5 2 0.la 1.5 + 0.4b 0.9 2 0.2 
Ohio* 0.9 + 0.3 0.3 + 0.2 0.6 + 0.2 -- - - 
Ontario 0.4 + 0.1 1 . 7 ~ 0 . 6  0.6k0.1 0.4 .t: @.la 1 .1 + 0.2b 0.7 5 0.1 
Pennsylvania* 0.3 i. 0.3 0.6 + 0.2 0.5 2 0.3 0 . 4 ~ 0 . 2  3.1 .* 1.2 1.2 _+ 0.4 
Qijebec 1.2 2 0.2 1.350.2 1 .3 t0 .1  0.5 2 0.2a 1.9 5 0.3b 0.9 0.1 
Vermont 0.5 + 0.2a 1.4 2 0.2b 0.9 + 0.1 0.8 2 0.3a 1.9 i 0.3b 1.2 5 0.2 
Wisconsin 0.4 + 0.1 0.8 + 0.2 0.6 + 0.1 0.2 +. 0.1a 0.9 + 0.2b 0.4 ~t 0.1 

- - -  - - -  
t drfferent letters in the same row sign:fy a stattstically scgnrficant difference at CL=O 05 between the domr.rant/ 
codomrnant and rntermedtateisuppressed cornparssons withrn a region and management category 
$ plot-clusters were not established In these regions until 1992, average mortality IS for 1993-1997 

Table 5.-Average (+ S.E.) annual sugar maple mortality (% trees) for management categories 
within sugar maple crown positions (1 988-1 997) 

REGION se + SE NSB A SE S B  + SE NSB 2 SE 

Marrle 0.8 + 0.2 0.6 + 0.2 3.0 5 1.4 1.8 5 0.5 
Nlassachusettst 0.1 +@. la  0.7 + 0.2b 1.4 + 0.4a 2.9 + 0.5b 
Michigan 0.8 2 0.3 0.2 t. 0.1 1.2 + 0.5 0.1 2 0.1 
R4innesotaf 0.8 _t 0.3 0.0 _+ 0.0 1.0 + 0.1 1.920.7 
New BrunswicW 0.2 + 0.1 0.5 + 0.2 0.6 _+ 0.3a 2.5 t 0.4b 
Nova Scotfa 
New Hampshire 0.6 t 0.1 0.7 + 0.1 1.8 + 0.4a 4.7+ l . l b  
New Yorkt 1.8 2 0.3a 0.5+O.lb 2.0 2 0.7 1.5 + 0.4 
Ohio* 0.9 + 0.3 - 0.3 + 0.2 - 
Ontario 0.4 + 0.1 0.4 2 0.1 1.7 + 0.6 1.1 k0.2 
Pennsylvania$ 0.3 + 0.3 0.4 2 0.2 0.6 5 0.2 3.1 2 1.2 

Quebec? 1.2 5 0.2a 0.5 + 0.2b 1.3 2 0.2 1.9 2 0.3 
Vermont 0.5 + 0.2 0.8 % 0.3 1.4 +_ 0.2 1.9 2 0.3 
Wisconsin 0.4 _+ 0.1 0.2 5 0.1 0.8 2 0.2 0.9 _+ 0.2 - 
f different letters signify a statisticaily srgnlficant difference at a=0.05 between the sugarbush!nor~- 
sugarbush comparisons within a region and mortal~ty type. 
$ plot-clusters were not established in these regions unti! 1992: annliai average morta!ity is for 1993-1997, 
SB=suga&ush. NSB=nan-sugarbush. 
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significantly higher than dominar:ticodornlnant mortality at 
both high (0.5 5 0.1%) and low (0.5 5 0.145) e!evations. 
Mortality of interrned~ateisuppressed magies was significantly 
higher at high elevations (2.0 2 0.2%) than mortality in this 
crown position at low elevations (1.1 t 0.2%). When data from 
ail crown positions were combined, rriortality for both SBs and 
NSBs was similar at high, nledium and low elevations (Fig. 1). 

Nitrate Deposition 

There were no significant differences in average annual 
percent mortality of sugar maple in SBs compared to NSBs 
from 1989 through 19" when DIG and 1/S crown positions 
were combined in areas of high (SB: 1.3 2 0.3%, NSE: 0.8 2 
0.19r0): medium (SB: 1.0 2 0.1%. NSB: 1.0 + 0.1%) and low 
(SB: 0.8 2 0.19/0, NSB: 0.8 2 0.1%) levels of nitrate 
deposition. Mortality of interrnediatelsuppressed sugar 
maples was significantly higher than rnortality in the 
dominanticodorninant crown position at all deposition levels; 
high (SB: 1.6 _t 0.3%. NSB: 0.8 i 0.2%), medium (SB: 1.6 2 
0.2%, NSB: 0.6 2 0. l'lio) and low (SB: 1.7 2 0.1 %, NSB: 0.4 2 
O.loA). There were no statis:icaliy significant differences in 
total (DiC and IiS combined) average annual mortality of 
sugar maple when compared among the three deposition 
categories for \.vet nitrate in either SBs or NSBs. 

Sulfate Deposition 

There were no significant differences in average annt~al 
percent mortality of sugar maples in SBs compared to NSSs 
frcm 1989 through 1997 when DIG and l/S crown positions 
were combined for plot-clusters in areas of either high (SB: 
1.3,t 0.3%, NSB: 0.7 2 0.194), medium (SB: 1 0 5 0.194, NSB: 
1.0 2 0.1%) or low (SB: 0.7 t 0.194, NSB: 0.7 t 0.1%) wet 
sulfate deposition. In plot-clusters ostensibly exposed to high 
levels of sulfate deposition, there was no statistically 
significant difference in rnoriaiity of dominanticodorninant 
maples (0.8 2 0.2%) compared to maples in the intermediate,' 
suppressed crown position (I  .4 5 0.4%). However, percent 
mortality of interrnediatelsuppressed maples was significantly 
higher than mortality of dominanticodorninant trees in areas 
exposed to medium (SB: 1.7 2 0.2"/0, NSB: 0.7 2 0.Ioh) and 
low (SB: 1.6 5 0.4% NSB: 0.5 2 0.1%) deposition levels. 
There were no statisticalty significant differences in total (DIC 
and ! iS combined) average annual mortality of sugar mapfe 
when compared among the three wet sulfate deposition 
categories in either SBs or NSBs. 

interaction Between Elevation 
and High Levels of Deposition 

To further examine the possibi!ity that elevation may have 
influenced !he association between atmospheric deposition 
and maple mortality, sugar rnaples in plot-ciusters exposed 
to high !eveis of both wet nitrate an3 wet st~ifate deposition 
were reclassified into one of two categories; those at ,300m 
elev. (viz., high and medium elevation ciasses combined). 
and those at <300m elev. For high sulfate deposition, 12 
plot-cit;sters occurred at elevations >300m, 11 piot-clusters 
were <SOC?m.Twenty plot-clusters located at 2300m and 16 
at <300m were subjected to high !evels of nitrate deposition. 

There were no significant differences in average annual 
percent tree mortality between SBs and NSBr in either the 
high+med (SB: 2.2 2 0.6%, NSB: 1.1 2 0.146) or lovs (SB: 0.6 
2 C1.14'~, NSB: 0.3 2 0.1 Oh) elevation categories for areas 
recerving high levels of wet nitrate deposition ( ~ 2 0  kgihalyr). 
Simtlarly, when SB and NSB management categories were 
combined, there were no significant differences in mortality 
between crown positions a! either elevation: high+med - Dl 
C: 1.2 + 0.3"/0, {IS: 2.2 t 0.596; Low - DIC: 0.4 O.!%, IlS: 
0.7 2 0.2%. Within SBs when crown positions were 
combined, average annual mortality was significantly greater 
at elevations >300rn (2.296) compared to that of stands 
occurring at <300m (0.6?6) (Fig. 2). Similarly, in NSRs there 
was significantty greater mortality at hightmed elevations 
(1 . I % )  compared to low elevations (0.3%) (Fig. 2). Mortatity 
of intermediate!suppressed sugar maples when data from 
SBs and NSBs viere combined was significantly greater in 
the high+rned (2.294) category compared to low elevations 
(0.7%). and there was significantly more rnortasity in the 
dorninantlcodominant crown position at high+med elevations 
(1.2%) than at low elevations (0.4%). 

In like matjner, mortality from plot-clusters exposed to high 
levels of wet sulfate deposition (227.5 kgihaiyrj were 
stratified by combining data from high and medium 
elevations (i.e., ~ 3 0 0 m j  and comparing it to sugar maple 
mortality in p!ot-clusters at low elevations (c300mj. When 
data from both D!C arid 1iS crown positions were combined, 
there was no statistical difference in average annual tree 
n~ortaliiy of sugar maple when comparing SBs and NSBs at 
either high+med. (SB: 2.2 0.7%. NSB: 1.0 2 0.29'0) or iow 
elevations (SB: 0.5 2 O.!%, NSB: 0.3 2 0.1 C/o). Mortality In 
the dominanUcodon~tnant and intermediate/suppressed 
crown positions were statist~caily similar for both hightmed 
(DiC: 1.2 + 0.3% US: 2.2 + O.Bnhj and low (D!C: 0.4 2 0.1Yo. 
11% 0.6 2 0.3%) elevat~ons. Maple mortality within SBs and 
NSBs when crown positions were cclmbined was 
significantly higher at high+med elevations compared to 
mortality at <300rn (Fig. 3). This can be attributed mainly to 
the fact that when management categor~es were combined 
mortality of dominanticodorninant trees (1.204,) was 
signi!icantiy higher at the higher elevations compared to 
maples in this crown position below 300m (0.49'cj. 

Ecological Units (LP. S.) 

NAMP piot-ciusters in the United States are distributed over 
46 Ecological Sections, five Provinces and four Divisions a5 
mapped by Keys et a!. (1 995) and described by FJlcNab and 
Avers (1 994). The Canadian component of this projec: 
encompasses 13 Ecoregions and three Ecozones 
(Ecoiogical Stratification Working Group 19953. For the 
purpose of examining sugar maple mortality, small sample 
sizes (i.e., few plot-ciustersf in many ecologrcal units limited 
comparative analyses in the U.S. fo three Divisions and 
three Provinces in the Humid Tempsrate Domain and three 
Sections in the Adirondack New England Mixed Forest- 
Coniferous Forest-Alpine Meadovd Province (Table 6). 
Sampie size for the Canadian portion of NAMP permits 
moriaiity comparisons between three Ecozones and Six 

Ecoregions (Table 7). 
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Fig. 1. Total (DiC and l/S crcwn positions 
combined) average (2 SE) annual mortality 
(Oh trees) of sugar maple for SBs and NSBs 
in three elevational categories 

Fig. 2. Total (D/C and I S  crown positions 
combined) average (+SE) sugar maple 
mortality (% trees) for SBs and NSBs in plot- 
clusters occurring at high-medium (>300rn) 
and tow (~300m) elevations in regions 

,300 exposed to high (>20 kglhdyr) levels of wet 
Elevat~on of Plolclusters (n) nitrate deposition. 

Fig. 3. Total (DIG and i/S crown positions 
combined) average (+SE) annual sugar 
mapie mortatity (Oi0 trees) far SBs and NSBs 
in p!ot-clusters occurring at highi-medium 
jz300m) and !ow (<300rn) elevations 

c300 ,303 -=:103 >330 exposed to high ( ~ 2 7 . 5  kg!ha/yr) !evels of wet 
Elevation of Piotsluners (m) Elevation of Plotcluaerr(m) suifate deposition. 
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Table. 6.-Originat (1988) number of live sugar mapies monitored by NAMP in each of eight 
ecological regions, two management categories and two crown positions In the United States 

- - 

No. of Sugar Maples by Crown Positron 

Ecologicai Management @om ~Codom lnterm iSupp 
Classification" Category (No. 

Plot-Clusters)" 

Warm Continental sa (13) 8: 8 550 
Dlv~sion (21 0) NSB (12) 885 591 

Warm Continental ss (29) 
Negime Mts NSB (31) 

Hoi Continental SB (12) 332 159 
Division (220) NSB (9) 246 1-71 

-- -----.--.------,a -" 
- 

Laurentian Mixed Sf3 (13) 81 5 550 
Forest Province (212 ) NSB (12) 585 59 1 

Adirondack New SB 129) 84 1 333 
England Mixed NSB (31) 843 467 
Forest Province (2 12 ) -- 
White Mts. Section SB (8)  337 25 1 
(M2 12A) NSB(9) 322 182 

East. Broadleaf so (9) 210 : 14 
Forest (Continer~!ai) NSB (8) 213 155 
Province (222) 

New England SF3 (7) 
Piedmont Section NSR (6j 

Green Taconic, SB (1  1) 404 167 
Eerkshire Mts. N S ~  (12) 572 316 
Sectton (M212C) 

"Source: McNab and Avers 1994. Numbers are codes for ecological units. 
"SB = sugarbush, NSB = nonsugarbush. 

U.S. Ecologicai Divisions U.S. Ecological Provinces 

Average annua! percent tree mortality was similar for 
comparisons of SBs and NSBs when DiC and llS crown 
positions were combined for plot-clusters located in the 
Warm Continental (WC) and Warm Continental Regime 
Fv?ountain (WCRM) Divisions (Fig. 4). In the Hot Contirtental 
(HC) Division, annual mortality was significantly higher in 
SBs compared to NSBs (Fig. 4). Mortality of intermediate1 
suppressed sugar maples was significantly higher than that 
of dominant/codominant tees in both the WC (:IS: 0.9 2 
3.1 4.0~ DiC: 0.4 5 0.146) and WCRM (115: 2.3 0.4%. DIG: 
0.8 0.196), but did not differ statisticaily in HC fliS: 1 . I  
0.396, D:C: 0.7 2 0.196). Combined mortal~ty for SBs in WC 
(G.F,?S) was significantly lower than SB mortaiity in WCRM 
j1.3"6). In NSBs, con?Dined mortality was sigtiificantiy higher 
1n'JVC;RM (1 . I % )  than in WC (0.7% and HC (0.6%) (Fig. 4). 

There were no significani differences in the overall (DiC and 
IiS crown categories combined) average annual percent tree 
mortatity between SBs and NSBs in either the Laurentian 
Mixed Forest (LM. SB: 0.6 z O.lGL, NSB: 0.7 0.1%) or the 
Adirondack New England Mixed Forest JANE, SB: 1.3 - 
0.296, NSB: 7 . 1  + 0.196) Provinces. Wlortaiity in the Eastern 
Broadleaf Forest (Continental) Province (EBFC), however, 
was significantly higtier ir: SBs (1.2 2 0.3%) compared to 
NSBs (0.4 2 0.1%). Annual mortality of intermediate1 
suppressed tnapfes was significantiy higher than morlaiity of 
dorninanVcodominan: trees in ANE and ?M (data no: 
shown). Mortality of sugar mapie in ? h e  dominant' 
codominant crown positior! was statis!icaily sirni!ar in a!t 
three regions (data not shown). Mortality of intermediatei 
suppressed sugar maples !n AN€ (2.3%) was significantly 
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Tabte. 7.-Osiginai (1988) number of [ive sugar maples monitored by NAMP in each of nine 
ecological regions, two management categories and two crown positions in Canada 

No. of Sugar Maples by Crown Posit~on 

Ecological Management Dom./Codom. Interm./Supp. 
Classificationa Category (No. 

Plot-Cl~sters)~ 

Atlantic Marrtirne SB (14) 943 262 
Ecozone (AM) NSB (1 0) 670 188 

Boreal Shield !33 ( 8 )  398 201 
Ecozone (BS) NSB (8) 397 218 

- 

Mixed Wood Ptatn %I (9) 286 136 
Ecozone (MW) MSB (9) 36 1 137 
- -- -- -- - -- - -- -- -- ---- 
Algonquin-Lake SB (3) 142 68 
Ntptssrng Ecoregron NSB (3) 136 80 

Appalachian $3 (7) 
Ecoregion (APP) NSB (7) 

Lake Erie Lowland SB (3) 
Ecoregion (LEL) NSR (3) 

Maniioulin-Lake 
Sirncoe Ecoregion 
(MLS) 

Northern New 
Brunswick Upfands 
Ecoregion (NNBU) 

Southern Laurentians 
Ecoregion (SL) 

SB (4) 
NSB (4) 

"Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995. 
%I3 = sugarbush. NSB = nonsugarbush. 

J C HC W CRh4 WC HC IVCRM 

US Ecological Divisions US Ecotogica! Divisions 

Fig. 4.-Total (DIC and iiS crown positions 
combined) average (k SE) annual sugar mapie 
mortality (% trees) for SBs and NSRs in three 
ecological Divisioris in the United States; WC = 
Warm Continental, HC = Hot Cont!nentai, 
WCF?M =Warm Continenta! Regime 
Mountains. 
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higher than mortality at this crown position in either LM 
(0.9%) or EBFC (0.9%). Total average annual mor!ality 
(crown positions combined) among these Provinces was not 
signiftcantly different for SBs (range 0.6 - 1.3%), but in NSBs 
overall mortality was significantly higher in ANE compared to 
LM and EBFC (Fig. 5). 

U.S. Ecological Sections 

The distribution of NAMP plot-clusters permits a comparison 
of three Sections within the Adirondack New England Mixed 
Forest-Conifer Forest-Alpine Meadow Province: White 
Mountains (WM): New England Piedmont (NEP); and Green, 
Taconic, Berkshire Mountains (GTBM). Sections are the 
smallest ecological units in the U.S National Hierarchical 
Framework for which NAMP sample sizes permit reasonable 
comparisons, and it is at this level that comparisons are 
most meaningful (McNab and Avers 1994). 

There was no statistically significant difference between the 
Byear average annual mortality of sugar maple in SBs 
compared to NSBs when both DIC and VS crown positions 
were combined for WM, NEP or GTBM (Fig. 6). For SBs, 
combined mortality in both WM and NEP was significantly 
higher than combined mortality in GTBM. There were no 
significant differences in NS8 mortality between Sections 
when crown levels were combined (Fig. 6). In all three 
Sections, mortality in the intermediatelsuppressed crown 
position was significantly higher than that of overstory trees 
(Fig. 7). Mortality of trees within dorninanWc~dominant and 
intermediatelsuppressed crown positions was similar among 
the three Sections (Fig. 7). 

Ecological Units (Canada) 

Canadian Ecozones 

Average annual mortalii of sugar maple in Atiantic Maritime 
Ecozone (AM) SBs (0.6%) was significantty lower than 

maple mortality in NSBs (0.B0/a).There were no significant 
differences between menapmen? categories for either the 
Boreal Shield or the Mixed Wood Plains Ecozones (data not 
shown). When S8 DiC and I/S crown positions were 
combined, mortalii in BS (1 2%) was signifrcantiy higher 
than comprabie mortalii in either AM (0.6%) or UW (0.8%) 
(Fig. 8). Similarly, total mortality in NSBs was significantly 
higher for the BS Ecozone (1. I Oh) compared to AM (0.8%) or 
MW (0.5%) (Fig. 8). Mortality of intermediatelsuppressed 
sugar maple was signifiantly higher than that of dominant/ 
codominant maple in AM (US: 1.4 2 0.2%. D/C: 0.4 5 0.1%) 
and BS (IISr 2.3 2 0.5%. DIG: 0.7 0.4%) but not in MW ([IS: 
0.7 + O.1%, DIC: 0.6 2 0.1%). There were no statistically 
significant differences among Ecozones in mortality 0% 
dorninant/codoninant sugar maples (data not shown). 
However, mortality of intermediatelsuppressed trees was 
significantly higher in BS 12.3%) compared to mortality at 
this crown level in either AM (1.4%) or MW (0.7%). 

Canadian Ecoregions 

Total (DIC and IIS crown positions combined) sugar maple 
mortality in SBs and NSBs was similar within a# six 
Ecoregions (data not shown). When SB DIC and VS crown 
positions were combined, average annual mortality of sugar 
maple in the Southern Laurentians (SL) Ecoregion was 
significantiy higher than mortality in the Northern New 
Brunwick Uplands (NNBU) region {Fig. 9). Likewise, in 
NSBs the only statisticaliy significant difference in total 
mortality among Ecoregions occurred between SL and 
NNBU (Fig. 9). In three regions (ALN. APP. MLS), mortality 
of overstory DIG maple was significantly lower than 
understory IIS mortality (Fig. 10). Mortality of dominant/ 
codominant trees in SL was significantiy higher then 
mortality at this crown level in ULS or NNBU (Fig. 101. 
intermediatelsuppressed mortality in SL was significantly 
higher than understory US mortality in either the LEE or 
MMBU Ecoregions (Fig. 10). 

Fig. 5.-ktai (DIC and llS crown positions 
combined) average SE) annual sugar maple 
rnortallv (96 trees) for SBs and NSBs in three 
ecological Provinces in the United States; LM = 
Lausentian Mixed Forest, ANE = Adirondack 

iM ANE EBFC LM ANE ESFC New Engtand end Mixed Forest, EBFG = 
US Ecobgicaf P ~ Q W E ~ S  US Esn&agica! P r ~ ~ i e s  Eastern Braadieaf Forest (Continental). 
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WM NEP GTBM 

US Ewlogicel  Sections 

W M NEP GTBM 

US Ecological Sections 

Fig. 6.-Total (DIC and 1/S crown positions 
combined) average (+ S.E.) annual sugar 
maple mortality (% trees) for SBs and NSBs in 
three ecological Sections in the United States; 
WM = White Mountains, NEP = New England 
Piedmont, GTBM = Green, Taconic, Berkshire 
Mountains. 

Fig. 7.-Average (+ SE) sugar maple mortality (76 
trees) for intermediateisuppressed and dominant1 
codominant trees in three ecological Sections in 
the United States; WM =White Mountains, NEP = 

LVM NEP G ~ + M  WM NEP G ~ B M  Nevd England Piedmont, GTBM = Green, Taconic. 
US Ecotogicrf Sections US Ecological Sections Berkshire Mountains. 

Fig. 8.-Total (D/C and ! iS crown positiorrs 
combined) average (2 SE) annaal sugar rnapfe 
mortality (?& treesj in three Canadiarr Ecozones: 
Boreal Shield (BS}, Mixed Wood Plains (MW) and 
Atlantic Maritime (AM). 

BS MW A?.! 

Canadian Ecoxoner 
ES M W k hl 

Canadian Ecozones 
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Canadian Ecaregions 

ALN AFP ill bLS W:i SL 

Canadian Ecoregions 

Canadian Ecoregions Canadian Ecoregions 

Fig. 9.-Total (Die and I!S crown positions 
combined) average (+ S.E.) annual percent sugar 
maple mortality ( O h  trees) for SBs and NSBs in 
six Canadian Ecoregions; Aigonquin-Lake 
Nipissing JALN), Appaiachians (APP), Lake Erie 
Lowland (LEL), Manitoulin-Lake Simcoe {MLS:I, 
Northern New Brunswick Uplands (NNBU) and 
Southern Laurentians (SL). 

Fig. 10.-Average (2 SE) annual sugar maple 
mortality (% trees) for intermediate/suppressed 
and dominanUcodominant trees in six Canadian 
Ecoregions; Aigonquin-Lake Nipissing (ALM), 
Appalachians (APP), Lake Erte Lowland (LEL), 
Manitoulin-Lake Sirncoe (MLS), Northern New 
Brunswick Uplands (NNBU), and Southern 
Laurentian (SL). 

Discussion unusual mortality and to faciiitate eariy detection of 
potentrally harmful effects (Speilerberg 199'). 

Results of monitorirlg and evaluating sugar maple mortality 
in the NAMP plot-ciusters should be vrewed with the The results, analyses and discussion are specific to sugar 
understanding that stands were selected on the basis o i  maple even though other specres occur in ali plot-clusters. 
regionai location, accessibility, condition (age, species mix), Therefore, total tree mortality (i.e., ali species combined) for 
and security (assurance of long-term use). In other words, each stand may be slightly higher than the values given for 
sites were not picked a? random and, in a statistical sense, each crown level and when crown levels are combined. For 
results may be biased and not generally applicable to the example, at nine of the ten sites where monitorifig was 
mapie resource. in our view, this does not detract from the inttiated ir: 1985 (Table 2) ,  sugar rnapie comprises 75% to 
ability !o identify a normal or expected threshold oi mortality 929b rhe dominan~codominant trees in sas and 63% to 
in the absence of disturbance. Neilher does ! f  hinder 23% iin NSBs. in Wisconsin, sugar maple ccnstitutes only 
evaluation of the irnniediate and long-term consequences of 56% of !he overs;ory i n  S B ~  380'0 in M S B ~ .  
natural disturbances in terms of annuai mortaiity or changes 
in crown condi:ion of sligar maple, r,or does it disallow When sugar maple mortality from NAR4P plot-clusters in the 
cornparison of ecological conditions inciuded within the United States and Canada are combined (Fig. 1 :), a clear 
study. ions-term, quaiity contioiled moni!oring and pattern emerges in Seth SBs and NSBs. Average annual 
subsequent evaluation is requisite to developing a baseiine mortality inrermediateisupFressed trees 
with which to compare changes following stress. Sirniiarly. consistently exceeds or approximates that of dorninanv 
this type of monitoring is necessary to ideotify causes of 
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-SB DornlCodorn + NSB DornlCodorn 
+-- SB int/Supp -t NSB lntlSopp 

".r---'C--- 

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 

YEAR 

codominant trees; in SBs the difference in annual average 
mortality between crown positions was as much as 1 'lo to 
3%. The pattern of mortality within each crown position is 
very similar for both countries. With two exceptions (Ohio - 
SBs, Michigan - NSBs), this pattern of higher mortality in the 
intermediateisuppressed crown position is a consistent, 
though not always statistrcally significant, pattern when 
viewed at the regional level (Table 4). 

Differential mortality between crown levels is expected given 
tho more intense con1pc:ition for light, rnoisture and soil 
nutrients typically experienced by trees in the understory 
(Peet and Christensen 1987). !n all likelihood, this 
discrepancy is enhanced because the dominanUcodominant 
bees are at a competitive advantage for resources 
disproportionate to their size (Weiner and Thomas 1986). 
The variation in crown level mortality within each country 
and within each state and province results from many 
factors, the most important of which are variation in stocking 
(Lcak 1961, 1970: Solomon 1977). uneven moisture 
conditions (Stephens and Waggoner 1980, Hopkin and 
Dumond 1994). species characteristics (Westoby 1984). 
stage of stand devetopment (Franklin et a!. 1987). and 
nutrition and stress conditions (Long et al. 1997; Horsley et 
al. this volume). ln a five-year study of mortality in a Fagus- 
Magnalia forest, Harcombe and Marks (1983) were able to 
demonstrate only a weak refation between death rate and 
stand density, suggesting that between-tree competition was 
not merely related to density. Indeed, in only three NAMP 
regions was the nine-year average annual percent sugar 
mapie mortality positively and significantly correlated with 
stand basal area: New BrunswicWNova Scotia (r = ,750, p = 
0.01 2). New York ( I  = 0.604, p = 0.008) and Quebec (r = 
0.520, p = 0.009). The correlation coefficients indicate !hat 
even in these three examp!es, site and specres 
characteristics are important, because only 27% to 56% of 
the variation in the dependent variable is explained by stand 
density alone. 

Fig. I I .--Annual natural mortality (% 
trees) of sugar mapie (1988-1997) in 
Canadian and U.S. piot-clusters 
combined according to management 
category (SB = sugarbush, NSB = 
non-stigarbush) and crown position. 

One of the major questions of concern to NAMP is how total 
sugar maple mortality (i.e., the average annual mortality 
when crown positions are combined) compares with 
mortality of northern hardwoods reported in the literature in 
the absence of disturbance. A look at comparative 
differences or similar~ties is especially rneaningfuf because 
the NAMP sites cover a broad geographic range for sugar 
maple. Total mortaiity in SBs (col. 4, Table 4) ranged from a 
high of 1.9%iyr in New York to 0.3%/yr in NBINS. NSB 
mortality was highest in New Hampshire (1.9%/yr) and 
lowest (0.2%iyr) in Michigan (col, 7, Table 4). There are 
several reports of annual mortality for different broadleaved 
species and combinations of species in the eastern U.S. and 
Canada (Table 8). Two, dealing specifically with sugar maple, 
indicate that mortalities of < I %  (Halt 1995) to 1.2% 
(McLaughlin et a!. 1996) are typical. Kelley and Eav (1 987) 
reported 0.59 mortality tor dominantkodominant sugar 
map!e in Vermont. Mortality in this crown position varied 
from 0.1% (Massachusetts) to 1.8% (New York) in NAMP 
SBs and 0% (Minnesota) to 0.8% (Vermont) in NSBs (Table 
4). Levels of total mortatity reported for eastern hardwoods 
range from cl% to 3.2% (Table 8). The annual mortality 
reported in this paper refers solely to wgar mapie; therefore, 
mortality for the NAMP sites might be slightly higher if all 
species were inciuded. Also of interest is the comparative 
moYtality of sugar maple in SBs compared to MSBs. The 
hypothesis of interest here is that stands subjected to 
management and tapping activilies associated with the 
maple syrup industry are subjected to repeated physical 
stresses which may increase annual mortality compared to 
less intensively managed forests. Mortality of dominant/ 
codominant sugar maple in only two regions was 
significantly higher in SBs compared to NSBs; New York 
(1 .8OL y~ 0.5?&) and Quebec (1.2% 0.5%). !n 
Massachusetts, mortality in NSBs (0.701c) was significantiy 
higher than in SBs (0.196). Mortality in the lower crown 
position was significantly higher for NSBs in Massachusetts 
(11s: 2.9%, DIG: 1.4%). New BrunsivicWNova Scotia (i iS: 
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Table 8.-Exarnptes of narrna! or expected annual rnortaljty p, trees) for eastern hardwoods 

Source Mortality 

Frelich and Lorimer (1391) So. Appalachian, old growth mixed mesophytic, 0.6-4.0%; 
iake States, old growth sugar maplelhemlock, 0.6-0.7% 

Hall (1 995) Canada, sugar maple, < I  "io 

Hail (1 996) Canada, mixed woodland plains, 0-3.2s 

Hall et al. j 1996) Canada, temperate broadleaved forests and woodlands, 1-3% 

McLaughlin et al. (1 996) Ontario, sugar mapie, 1.2Yf0 

Buchman (1 983) Lake States, major tree species, 2.6%/yr for saplings and 0.39bIyr 
for poles and small sawtimber 

Kelley et at. (1992) VT, northern hardwoods, upper canopy ~ 1 %  

Stephens and Waggoner (1 380) CT, niixed hardwood forests; moist site, 7.2-1.4%; 
medium site 1.2-2.0%; dry site 0.8-2.0% 

Waring and Schlesinger Generally 1-2% 
(1985 ref. thereinj 

Leak (1 970) NH, second growth northern hardwoods, high stocking- 1.4%; 
rned. Stocking-0.3%: low stocking-0% 

Kelley and Ez\i (1 987) VT, dominanticodorninant maple nlortality, 0.5 

Abrell and Jackson ( 1  977) IN, old growth beech-maple, 1.2% 

2.5%, D/C: 0.6%) and New Hampshire (1:s: 4.7%, D!C: 
1.8%) (Table 4). The relatively high average annuai niortatity 
of sugar rnaples in New York's SBs, and overal! mortatity ir? 
this rel;ion compared to other regions when data from 
management categories and crown levels were combined, 
can be attrtbuted to an unusi.lally severe 'windstorm (Pendrick 
1996) that eliminated a majority of the trees in one p!ot-cluster 
in 1995. At this site, approximately 6596 of the understory and 
3594 of the overstory maples were iost due to this one 
disturbance (Fig. ! 2). Eiirninating this plot-cluster from the 
analysis reduces New 'i'ork's annual average mortality to 
approximately 1.1 %. Total mortality in New Hanipshire 
(: .4%) was the second highest of the 13 regions and can be 
attributed mainly to relatively high losses in the intermediate1 
suppressed crown position in NSBs (4.6%. Table 5j. 

Currently, there is growing interest in the effects of 
atmospheric pollution on sugar maple growth and mortality. 
The evidence presented to date is equivocal because 
underlying mechanisms are poorly understood (Foster 
1989). Contradictory resuits also confuse the issue. Bernier 
and Brazeau (i988), for cxampte, speculated :hat a 
combination of P and K defic~ency piay a major role tn maple 
decline. However, reports from Qusbec (Payette et a!. 
(!996), Pennsylvania (3rooks 1994j and Ontario (Har: 199;) 
suggest the impact of atmospheric deposition is minor, and 
the key factors are a combination oi insect cfefo!iation and 
drought (Ko!b and McCormick 1993). Other evidence 
suggests winter weather conditions that promote deep soil 
frost reduce suyar maple growth (Bauce and AIten 1991). 

may initiate maple deciine (see Auclair this volume) or alter 
soil solution chemistry in ways that are detrimental to mapie 
condition (Boutin and Robitai!!e 1995). 

We do not have on-site measures of wet sulfate or wet 
nrtrate deposition for the NAMP piot-clusters and had to 
classify stands according to deposition levels determined at 
the nearest monitoring site (Allen et al. 1935j. It seems 
reasonable, however, that if atmospheric conditions retative 
to these :wo elements had a major infiuence on maple 
crown condition or mortality. detectable changes in both 
would appear in regions receiving relatively high levels of 
sulfzte or nitrate deposition compared to regions receiving 
relatively low exposure. 

To examine this hypothesis, plot-clusters were first stratified 
by elevation, under the assumption that due to orographic 
uplift atmospheric deposition in eastern North America 
tends to increase with elevation (iovett and Kinsman 1990, 
Garner et al. 1989). Differences in annual percent sugar 
maple mortaiity between the three elwation categories were 
sigt1ifican:ly greater for dorninanticodominant mapies in plot- 
clusters ioca!ed at mid-elevations compared to mortalrty in 
this crowra position at either high or low elevations, and for 
in!ermediate/suppressed rnaples mortality was significant!y 
greatfr at high compared to low elevations. When total (D/C 
and IiS crc;wn levels combined) plot-c!uster mortality was 
examined by deposition level regardfess of elevation, there 
were no significant differences between deposition 
categorles for either nitrate or sulfate. Oniy in SBs was 
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9 lntermediate/Suppressed 

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 Fig. 12.-Annual mortaltty (Yo trees) of sugar 
maple for the Altrnire Bros. Sugarbush in New 

YEAR York (1 989-1 997). 

mortality above 300m (1 .I%) significantly higher than mortality. Only long-term monitoring that documents the 
mortality below 300m (0.3%). Whether differences described occurrence and extent of stresses and provides well- 
above are biolog~cally significant can not be determined. structured, chronologicatiy collected data (Stout 1993) will 
These subtle differences may become more obvious when determine whether what appear to be negligibie affects are 
plot-clusters experience severe disturbances (Horsley et al. exacerbated by stress complexes. 
this volume). However, since the beginning of the MAMP 
several plot-clusters have experienced severe drouytit and Results from the 233 stands that have been monitored by 
heavy defol~ation, yet unusua! levels of n~oriality have not NAMP for the past six to nine years indicate that in these 
rnater~alized. Sti~dies in states that do not have significant northern hardwood stands maple crowns are in good 
sources of poliution (e.g., Vermont, Tennessee and North 
Carolina) may no! show strong trends in precipitation 
chemistry with elevation (Scherbatskoy and Bliss 1984). 
Neither Mielke et a!. ( 7  991) working along a pH gradient in 
Wiscorislr? nor Linzon's (1 987) studies of maple decline on 
ac~dic compared to calcareous soils in Ontario demonstrated 
stgriif~cant differences in the condition of sugar maple under 
these ranges of conditions. 

condition (Allen et al. 1995) and mortality occurs-at levels 
generally associated with normal stand development. 
Similarly, independent studies in Canada (Hall 1996, Hopkin 
and Durnond 19941, Vermont (Kelley and Eav f 987). and 
Wisconsin (Mielke et a!. 1991) have been unable to 
document unusual levels of sugar maple mortality. However, 
studies in northwestern and north central Pennsylvania 
outside the area monitored by the NAMP plot clusters show 
unusual levels of sugar maple mortality (Koib and 

Assessment of sugar maple mortality across the range of McCormick 1993; Laudermilch 1995; McWiltiams et af. 1996; 
ecological units examined by NAMP revealed no differences Horsley et al. this volume). 
that appear bioiogically s~gnificant. These regions are 
described on the basis of predominant biotic and abiotic Nevertheless, we recognize that in some regions extensive 
features :hat control or modify inputs of solar energy, sugar maple rnortaiity has occurred during the past four 
precipitation and nutrients; for example, climate, geology, decades (Table 9). it is important to examine these events in 
soiis, water and vegetation. Different units are identified or order io identify the factor or factors that precipitated 
described through spatial differences in a combination of unusual levels of mortality and, more importantly, to 
these characters (Smith and Carpenter 1996, Ecological distinguish causes related to human activities from those 
Stratification Working Group 1995). The generally similar which are not directly related to human intervention. Since 
condition of sugar maple throughout such a broad range of the classic study of maple blight in Wisconsin during the 
soils, parent geology and clrrnate suggests that, if early 1960s (Giese et a!. 1964). very few mapie declines 
atrnospkaeric deposition is affecting maple or the sites on have been investigated with scientific rigor involving a 
which it exists, the effect or effects are subtle and not structured look at cause and effect. However, anecdotal 
refiected in crown condition (Alien et a!. 1995) or differential information is avaiiable for many episodes. provided by 
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Table 9.-Examples of physical and biological stresses associated with sugar maple decline 

Source Example 

NH Dept. Res. And Econ. Develop. f998 V e n t r a E  NH, Cardigan Mt.; 1,013 ha; cutting history; 
maple now on sites noi previously occupied; 
640-670 m elev.; Heferocampa giiflivjtt3; frequent ice 
damage; shailow soits 

Payette et al. 7 996 

Rhodes I997 

So. Quebec; drought in combination with 
M;.!acosoma disstna 

Northeastern PA; 15-30% mort. On 44,145 ha >3G0,L 
mort. On 27,540 ha; A/?. dissfria, Alsophi!a pornetaria, 
Enr~ornos subsignarius, anthracnose 

Penn. Dept. Environ. Res. 1985 Northwestern PA; 1,215 ha; >640 rn elev., A. pornetaria: 
history of heavy fogging 

NYS Dept. Environ. Cons. 1982" SE NY; 81.000 ha; PA. dissfria; drought; rnort. 9526 in 
many stands 

Gross 198 1 a So. Ontarro; 16% mort.; M. dissfria, site conditions, weather 

Can. For. Serv. 1 980 So. Ontario; r50% mort.; 8.500 ha; M. dissfr~a 

Giese et at. 1964. U.S. Dept. Of Agric. 1964. NE Wisc.; 4,050 ha: 2-33% mort. Overstory. 1-56% mort. 
Understory; cutting h~st. favored intolerants; drought killed 
hemlock; hem.!hdwd. stand converted to maple; 
defoliator compfex 

Wink 1998" North. NY, 'rug Hill Plateau; 48,600 ha: 17-20% mort.; 
M. cfisstria; highgrading 

'Data on file, unpublished. 

professionais with knowledge of local forest iypes, pas; land particularly critical when, as a consequence of either 
use practices and disturbance histories for the areas selective cgtting or natural events, northern hardwood 
invoived. We should pay attention to these observations, stands that are predominantly sugar maple occur at 
because several common threads connect past episodes of eievations where soils are thin and trees are exposed 
sugar maple mortality. repeatedly to adverse weather events. 

Severai recent reviews of sugar maple decline and mortality 
cataloged these events {e.g., Barnard et at. 1999, Mcliveen 
et al. 1986, Millers et al. ? 989). The examples chosen here 
(Table 9) are sorne of the best documented incidents of true 
mapie declines and not merely exampies of temporary 
crown dieback resulting from a single, short-term stress. The 
two predisposing factors mentioned most frequently relate to 
stand composition and site condition. In most instances, 
affected stands are predominantfy sugar maple as a 
consequence of selective cutting, which often allows mapie 
and other shade tolerant species to dominate sites (Nylaod 
1986) where historically it may have constituted a relatively 
small percentage of the stand. Of course, under favorable 
site and stand conditions sugar maple naturally attains 
dominance, largsly due to its long life, prolific seed 
production, extreme shade tolerance. and persistence in the 
understory. These characteristics account for its ability to 
quickly expioi! gaps in the overstory and sustain this position 
(ASrefl and Jackson 1977). Site seems to become 

The most common inciting event is insect defoliation, 
occasionally exacerbated by drought (Kofb and McCormick 
1993). Forest tent caterpillar, Malacosoma disstria Hubner, 
has been most frequently associated with maple decline and 
mortality, but !he literature also indicates that saddied 
prominent, Heferocampa gutfivitta (Watker); fall cankerworm, 
Alscphila pornetaria (Harris); and efm spanworm. Ennornos 
subsignarius (Hubner) have played inciting roies as well. 

Acknowledging and addressing factors that have been 
consistently associated with maple deciine and mortality is 
important, because they are manageable and predictable. 
That is, in most situations app!ying appropriate siivicuitura! 
methods to al!er stand conditions (encourage sugar maple 
on appropriate sites, maintain species diversity, optimize 
stand density) and maintaining conscientious pest 
rnana_aement strategies (annual monitoring and evaluation: 
appropriate contro!~) wili lower the susceptibility of norihern 
hardwood forests to sugar mapie decline. 

.- - 
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Csnciusions Literature Cited 
During !he mid- to late 1980s. !he general public was 
inundated by sensational press describing maple decline as 
"a catastrophe in the making" (Jones 1986), a "mysterious 
plague destroying a way of life" (Pawllck 1985) and that, in 
general. we were "tosing our forests to acid rain" (Kappel- 
Smith 1985). These claims were made without the benefit of 
fong-term observations and adequate scientific investigation. 
After monitoring the condition of sugar maple from a variety 
of site conditions and geographic locations, we conclude 
that levels of mortality observed in plots maintained by the 
North American Maple Project are within normal bounds 
reported for a variety of broadleaved forests. including those 
dominated by sugar maple. 

Mortalily of dominanUcodominant sugar maple En stands 
actively managed for sap production (sugarbushes) is 
sirxifar to that of stands that have not been as intensivefy 
managed. 

Unusual levels of mortality associated with forest declines in 
Ine past have been associated generally with a combination 
of nonan:hropogenic biotic and abiotic stresses, and forest 
managerrter1t activities that decrease tree diversity, or 
damage res~dual trees during stand intervention. Most forest 
decllnes can be explained by documenting the extent, timing 
and nature of on-site disturbances combined with a 
knowledge of land use history. Continued quality controlied 
monitoring is necessary to reveal what, if any, long-term 
effects may result trom changes in soil chemistry and to 
determine whether these changes magnify the impact of 
other stresses. 
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Spatial Relationships Between Sugar Maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh), Sugar Maple 
Decline, Slope, Aspect, and Atmospheric Deposition in Northern Pennsylvania 

Patrick Drohan, Susan Stout, and Gary Petersen' 

Popular Summary 

Sugar maple decline began to affect Allegheny Plateau 
forests in the early to mid-1980s. The forests of the regron 
were exposed to several stresses In the period frorn 1985- 
1996, incfuding droughts during 1988, 1991, and 1995. 
Additionally, both native and exotic insects reached 
epidemic leveis during this period (see, for example, 
Rhoads, 4093). Other documented stresses in the region 
include past and present harvesting practices (Allen and 
others 1992). herbivory by deer (Tiiighman 1989), and low 
soil nutrient availability (Long et a\. 1997, DeWatle and 
Swistock 1997) possibly associated with soil acidification 
(Hendershot and Jones 1989). 

Examination of sites experiencing sugar maple decline has 
yielded much valuable inforrnation about the potential 
causes of decline but has not provided estimates of the 
relative abundance of decflning sugar mapie sites or their 
spatial distribution within northcrn Pennsylvania. Nor did 
these studies provide an opportunity to contrast declining 
sugar maple stands with those that are not declining across 
a large geographic area. These estimates are destrable from 
both policy and scientific perspectives. 

The iong--term goal of our research is to characterize sites 
with sugar maple decltne across narthern Pennsylvania. In 
thrs preliminary work, our objectives were: 

8 to deter~n~ne if the decline could be detected ustng data 
coilected by the USDA Forest Scrv~ce Forest iriventory 
and Analysts program (F-IA) Seiween 1978 and the late 
1980s (Alertct? 19133), and, 

* in characterize the relative abundance of sugar map!e 
deciine and the sites on which declining and healthy 
sugar maple was found in the late 1980s across 
northcrn Pennsylvania. 

This pape: reports preliminary results from our study. 

Methods 

We limited our study to the Pennsylvania portions of the 
Northern Unglaciated Allegheny Plateau Section (212Gi and 
the Northern Glaciated Allegheny Plateau Section (212F) of 
@alley's Ecoregions and Subregions of the United States 
(Bailey and others 1994). These regions are characterized 
by northern hardwood fcrests and encornpass the range of 
reports docurnen1i1-q sugar mapie decline wirhin 
Fennsylvania (Lacidermilch 1995; FAcWilliams et ai. !996) 

, r- $~mdr!ate St r~den? .  The Pennsylvania State University, 
Unive:sity Park. ?A: Research Project Leader. USDA Forest 
Service. Northezsrern Research S?a:ion, Itvine: ?.A; and 
Prof3ssor of Soii and Land Rescurces, The Pennsyivania 
State i;n:vers~ty, Universi!y Park. PA. respec!ively. 

We excluded points in which overall basal area fell below the 
!hreshold of continuous forest cover (9.2 rn2 ha -') and those 
in which sugar maple basal area was insufficient for anaiysis 
(2.3 rn2 ha I ) .  We found that 248 plots met these criteria 
(Figure 1); 140 plots were located in iiriglaciated Section 
212G and 108 in glaciated Section 212F. Locations recorded 
at the center oi  each FIA plot were entered into a 
geographic information software program to create a map of 
stand locations and to provide points for fater analysis. 

FIA plot coordinates for this preliminary study consisted of 
actual longitudes and latitudes rounded to the nearest 100 
seconds. The imprecision of FIA plot locations limited our 
preiiminary analysis to variabies (such as slope and aspect) 
measured directly at sarnpie locations by FIA or to variables 
whose spatfa1 resolution was compatible with piot location 
accuracy. 

Several variab!es were chosen from the FIA database to 
determine the health status of the sugar maple population 
as measured in 1969. These vartables were sugar maple 
basal area mortality ~n :989 (SMBAM) and sugar maple 
basal area change 1970-1989 (SlvISAC-we added any sugar 
maple basal area cut during the period to the 1989 value). 
We also calctilated the percent dead sugar maple basai 
area (PDSMBA) (%gar maple basal area mortality as a 
percent of total living at:d dead sugar maple basal area), 
and percent sugar rr!2pie basal area change (PSMBAC) 
(sugar maple basa! area change as a percent of basal area 
In ! 979). 

We used K Means CIuster Analysis (Phitab inc. 1994) with 
these four variables to determine whether the data would 
cluster into healthy and deciin~ng subpopulations with 
sufficient separation for analysis. For slope and aspect, we 
tested for differences between clusters and between glacial 
regions as .well as within region us~ng the non-parametric 
Kruskal-Wallis test. Kruskal-Wallis contrasts use variable 
ranks rather than variab!e values in tests of significance. 
Therefore, we examined the differences iri medians 
wherever rank difference suggested statistrcai si~nificance 
to determine whether the differences were iikely to be 
biologically meaningful (Minitat lnc 1994). 

Wet deposition data, based on a spatially explicit model for 
Pennsylvania (Lynch el al. 1995). were obtained in digltal 
format for 1987-1989 [NO,. NH,, SO,, H, Ca, and hlg (kg h a :  
yr t ) j .  We used the mean deposi!ion over the three-year 
period tor each element for our tests. Again, the Kruskal- 
\hfallis test was used to congras! t!?e d~?osit ion rankings of 
hea!!hy and declin~rtg clusters across the state and withrn 
each glacia! region. 



Figure 1.-Map showing the 248 FIA plot locations and the health status assigned by K-means cluster 
analysis (oheaithy cluster, edeclining cluster). The map shows politicai boundaries and ecoregion 
boundaries ( the solid line shows the boundary of glaciated Section 212F and the thin double line shows 
the boundary of unglaciated Section 212Gj. 

SUGAR MAPLE MORTALlTY BY CLUSTER 
Results and Discussion 

Clustering for Health Status I O q  ! I I t 

Our best separation using cluster analysis resulted in 
the two populations seen in Figure 1 (223 healthy 
stands and 25 decl~nlng stands). This was achieved 
with all four standardized heaith variables (SMBAM, 
F=298; SMBAC, F = l l l ;  PDSMBA, F=458; PSMBAC, 
F=31) in the cluster analysis. Percent dead sugar 
maple basal area (PDSMBA) was the strongest 
variable contributing to the clustering. There were 123 
members of the healthy cluster and 17 Inembers of 
the declining ciuster (about 124'0) in Ecoregion 212ti, 
the unglaciated section, and 100 members of the 
healthy cluster and 8 (about 7%) members of the 

CLUSTER 

declining c!uster in Ecoregion 212 F, the glaciated m Declining 
area. White this difference suggests that there is a ,. Healthy 
tendency towards a higher proportion of dectining 0 
cluster members in the unglaciated section, the Plot Number 
difference is not significant (p=0.22). Figure 2.-Percent dead sugar maple basal area in the healthy 

an3 declining clusters ("healthy cluster, .declining cluster). 
The declining cluster included stands with 1959 
measurement period basal areas ranging from 9.2 
m2 ha-' to 38.9 mZha-', with a median of 25.9 m%a' (Tabie 
1). Percent dead sugar maple basai area ranged from 20 to 
80 percen!, with a median of 33 percent. In the healthy 
cluster, 1989 measurement period basal area ranged from southwestern New York. Six of the 43 plots that they 
9.2 m'ha I to 41 .7  rn2 ha-', with a median of 25.9 m2ha.'. In examined (14%j were declining; all of these plots had a 
this cluster, percent dead sugar maple basal area ranged percent dead sugar maple basal area in excess of 20 
from 0 to 26 percent; with a median of O percent. Figure 2 psrcen:, and all the plots in their heaI:hy cluster had percent 
shov~s percent dead sugar maple Dasa! area in the two dead sugar rnapie barai area less than 20 percent. AII of the 
clusters plotted against their case number in the file. plots in the Horsiey e! al. dedining cluster occurred within 

the unglaciated region, but our anaiysis detected no 
Both the proportion ~f the stands with deckne and the difference in the rate of decline between regions. Our study 
characteristics of ?he deciining cluster are comparabie to aiea extends further east and west than the Horslejr et a!. 
resuits found by Horsiey et al. (this volume) in their study cf studyz specifically inciuding a larger por?ion of the giaciafed 
topographic gradients in northern Pennsylvania and region. 
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Table 1.-Medians, means (r standard deviation) of seleded characteristics as measured or calculated from data 
coflected during the 1978 and 1989 measurement cycle from plots in  the healthy and declining clusters used for 
this analysis. SMBA = Sugar maple basal area. 

Cluster Basa! area SM SA Change in SM BA ?& change, ?6 Dead 
(in2 ha.') (m2 ha ') SM BA rnortal~ty SM BA Shil BA 

(m2 ha!) (rn2 ha ') 

Ail stands 25.9 6.9 1.2 0.0 14 0 
medians 
means (-.SD) 25.6(27.3) 8.0(-.5.2) 1.4(=2.2) 0.7(-.1.2) 24(,46! O ( r  14j 

1 - healthy 25.9 7.0 1.4 0.0 17 0 
medians 
means (iSD) 25.61k7.2) 8.3(+5.3) 1.7(?3.8) 0.4($0 6) 39ic46) 4(= 6 )  

2 - declining 25.9 4.4 2.1 2.8 -2 1 33 
medians 
means (rSD) 25.2(1 8.2) 5.2(t 3.3) -2.3(= 1.9) 3.3(r 1.9) -22(+ 16) 41 ( 2  17) 

21 2F-glaciated 24.5 6.3 1.7 0.0 18 0 
medians 
means (cSD) 24.7(+7.6) 8.3(r5.8) 1 "7(r2.1) 0.5(-.1 .O) 33(i56) 6(r 1 2) 

21 2G-unglaciated 26.7 7.0 0.9 0.2 10 3 
medians 
rneans(;SD) 26.4(r7.0) 7.8(*4.8) I. l(r2.2) o.ajcl.3) 1 a ( ~ 3 6 )  10!+15) 

- 

Table 2.-Percent of sugar maple plots on each aspect by ecological subsection. 

Region Aspect 

North South East West 

Entire State 39 14 3 1 16 

Glaciated 21 2F 38 12 29 2 1 

Unglaciated 2 1 %G 39 16 33 11 

Table 3.-Median deposition for several ions for healthy and declining clusters, and the p 
value for the Kruskal Wallis test of differences between clusters. For the Kruskai-Wallis 
test, the values ot a variable are transformed to ranks (ignoring group membership) to test 
that there is no shift in the center of the groups (that is, the centers do not differ).Thus, a 
low p value indicates that the groups differ in rank for a particular deposition variable. 

Ion deposited Median deposition. Median deposition, Krilsiial Wallis p 
hea!t!iy cluster dectining truster 
(kg ha ' yr .') (kg ha -' yr ') 

Ammonium 2.6 2.9 0.02 
~ I c I ! J ~  1 .1 1.3 0.04 

Hydrogen 0.66 0.74 0.02 

Magnesium 0.2 1 0.22 0.23 

Nitrate 18.7 20.5 0.02 

Sulfate 23.4 33.7 0.02 

-- --- - - -- 
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Slope and Aspect gOt---.----i----.---.190-{ 
Sugar maple distribution across four main aspects 
(N, S. E, and W) was similar for all three areas 
studied: the entire state, the giaciated region, and 
the ungiaciated region (Table 2). North and east 
aspects contained 70 percent of the sugar maple 
plots across the two regions. 

Plots in this study wcurred on slopes ranging from 
0 to 62 percent (median = 16). In the glaciated 
region, percent siope ranged from 0 to 52 percent Ammonrum (kg'haiy?) 
(median = 15) and in theungtaciated region, 0 to 62 
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~ .. .. 

percent (median = 17). No differences were , . 90 I I 

detected between the distributions of sfope 80 a - 
steepness (percent) (pd.635) or aspects . 
(p=0.291) by glacial region. Nor were there 

0 

m e .  C 
significant differences across the state (siope m m 

~0.283, aspect p-11.291). within the glaciated a C4 

region (slope pd.958, aspect p=0.863), or within j 4 ~ -  
!he unglaciated region (slope p=0.214, aspect ;- 

: * o m  . a s  - 
$.a0 

* .. o m .  
= 

!! .$ 
p0.313) in the distributions of slope or aspect 2 2 ~ 8 3 : T = & o ~ ~  P" n" 

- 
between healthy and declining populations of sugar 1 10- @ 0 S  0 O 

oQe**&- %P .8)O0 3 

maple. These results are consistent with the 
815  ' O.B 0.25 0.30 0.35 g 4  .&* 0-9 

observations of Whitney (1 990) and Abrams and Magnesium ( k g h i y ~ )  Hydrwen ion jkqlhdyr) 

Ruffner (1 995) who found increases in sugar maple 
abundance from presettlement times to the 
present. Comparisons are difficult because of slight a 

differences in data form and organization. Using . 
data from the early settlement period in a study s 
area t'hat spanned the glaciat, ecorqional border, 
Abrams and Ruffner (1995) found that sugar maple 
preferred stream valleys and north-facing coves. 
Whianey (1990). working with presettlement data 
from the Allegheny National Forest (ANF), within 
the ungiaciated ecoregion, found lhat sugar maple 
had a marked preference for plateau top landscape 2 5 3 0 3 5 4 0  
positions with slopes I8 percent. In an old-growth Wars (kg%*) SuNate (kgh?&) 
area on the ANF, Hough and Forbes ( I  943) found 
that sugar maple was more abundant on north- Figure 3.-Percent dead sugar maple basal area vs. each of !he 
facing slopes. deposition variables examined in this study (ohealthy cluster, 

'declining cluster). Deposition values are mean annua! kg ha 

Deposition Variables for the period 1987-1 989. 

Nitrate, ammonium, sulfate, and calcium deposition 
falls on a distinct gradient from high levels in northwestern 
Pennsylvania to lower levers in northeastern Pennsylvania 
(Lynch et a!. 1995). The spatial pattern of magnesium 
deposition is different from that of other elements, with a 
secondary peak deposition level near the easlern end of the declining cluster were not significant (p= 0.296). Figure 3 
Northern Tier. shows the reiationship between dead sugar maple basal 

area and each of the deposition variables for both 
Significant differences were found across the state between ecoregions, including healthy and declining cluster pfots. 
healthy and deeclining stands for all deposition variables 
(p0.02 through 0.04) except magnesium (p-0.23). Median This exploratory analysis of the correlation between 
differences in deposition values were small in all cases deposition levels and sugar maple decline showed 
(Tabie 3). The same pattern was found within the relationships that achieved statisticar significance, but are 
unglaciated region. Within the glaciated region, differences associated with differences in actuai deposition values that 
between ptots in the healthy clusler and those in the are unlikely to have biological meaning. 



Future Work 

Future work on this project will include both additional 
analysis at the large geographic scale reported here and 
anaiysis of intensive field-sampled data from a subset of 
these plots. At the large scale, we plan to test for differences 
between decliriing and healthy plots with respect to hisforica! 
defoliations, elevation, and topographic position with the 248 
plots. We also plan to develop much more intensive site 
characterizations for a sub-sample of these plots. During the 
summer of 1998, a crew from the Pennsylvania State 
University collected data at thirty of the 248 plots used in 
this study. They sampled soil and vegetation at 15 plots wrth 
various levels of percent dead sugar maple basal area and 
15 plots with no dead sugar maple. 

At each plot, the crew remeasured basal area following the 
methods set by the FIA program during the previous survey 
in 1989, collected foliage for chemical analysis, and 
collected cores from three trees. Other data included: slope 
and aspect (8-pt. scaie), topographic position, tree vigor, 
dieback and transparency, forest ffoor and soil 
characteristics, and ground vegetation. Analysis of soil and 
rock physical and chemical propert~es and foliar chem~stry 
will allow us to detect much more specific characteristics 
that distingursh plots In the healthy cluster from those in the 
declining cluster. 
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Factors Associated with Rapid Mortality of Sugar Maple in Pennsyllwania 
Thomas J. Hall, James L! Unger. Tjzgrnas C. Bast, ll'orrr:an C. Kauffman and Bradley S. Regester' 

Abstract 

Mortality of sugar maple and red maple was observed 
throughout Pennsylvania in 1995 folfowing an outbreak In 
1994 by forest tent caterpillar and elm spanworm on sugar 
maple and red maple, respectively. Symptoms of leaf 
anthracnose caused by Discula campestris (Pass.) were 
observed during the refoliation period from July through 
September 1994: the refoliation of crowns of affected trees 
was extremely poor or almost non-existent. Subsequent 
mortality and tree condition were monitored in 15 sugar 
maple stands located in Bedford, Blair. Lycoming, Potter, 
Sullivan, Susquehanna, Tioga, and Wayne counties from 
1995-1 997. Initial mortality was 12.3% in 1995; by 1997 
cumulative mortality was 19.9% (salvaged timber excluded). 
The role of rnultiple stress factors in relation to mortality is 
discussed. 

Introduction 

Unusual levels of sugar maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh.) 
crown dieback and tree mortality have been observed 
across the northern-tier counties of Pennsylvania since the 
eariy to mid-1980s (Kolb and McCorrnick 1993. Quimby 
1997). In some cases, tree decline has been characterized 
by slow crown deterioration and eventual mortality 
occurring over five or more years: in other cases the crown 
dieback and mortality process occurs relatively rapidly in 
only a year or two. Defoliation, drought. and other climatic 
events have been associated with decline and mortality of 
sugar mapie elsewhere (Giese et al. 1964, Gross 1991, 
Bauce and Alien 1991. Ailen et al. 1992a and 1992b, 
Payette et al. 1996, Robitaille e! al. :995, Auclair et a!. 
1997). Receritly, we had an opportunity to document a 
sequence of events which resulted in rapid mortality of 
sugar maple in Pennsylvania. 

In May-June 1994, an outbreak of forest tent caterpillar 
(4i7alacosoma disstria Hhbner) on sugar maple was 
responsibie for extensive defoliation of northern hardwood 
stands throughout Pennsylvania. Affected areas included the 
northern-tier counties of Eradford. Columbia, Luzerne, 
Lycoming, McKean, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Tioga, and 
Wayne and the sou!hcentrai counties of Blair and Bedford. 
Based on estimates from aerial surveys conducted by the 
Pennsylvania Bureau of Forestry (Quimby 1995 and 1996). 
forest tent caterpillar defoliated approximately 283,000 
hectares. An additional 93,280 hectares were defoliated in 

areas infested by both forest tent caterpiliar and elm 
spanworm (Ennornos subs~gnasia Hubner) on sugar maple 
and red maple, respectively. Subsequent refoliation of trees 
in affected stands was poor; trees exhibited extensive crown 
dieback, and foiiage transparency in the range of 80 to 
95+?/, was estimated. 

in August 1994 visual inspection of foltage from affected 
sugar maple and red maple trees revealed symptoms of 
anthracnose presumably caused by !he fungal pathogen 
Discula carnpestris (Pass.) (Hall 1995). Symptoms observed 
during the refoliation period were leaf blight, expansive 
necrotic leaf lesions characteristic of anihracnose, leaf 
cupping, extensive riecrosis of succulent twig and bud 
tissue. lack of terminal bud formation, and extensive twig 
and branch dieback. in 1994 a study was initiated to 
evaluate the impact of the defoliation by forest tent 
caterpillar followed by anthracnose on sugar maple mortaiity 
in the years folloviing the initial outbreak. 

Methods 

In November 1994, plots were established in 15 srJgar mapie 
stands for a multiyear monitoring study to record changes in 
tree crown condition a ~ d  mortality foilowing heavy (30-5096) 
to severe (50+%) defoliation by forest tent caterpillar and 
damage by Discula campestris, the sugar rnapie 
anthracnose fungus, during the subsequent refoliation 
period. Verification of damage by Discula campestris was 
based on the presence of bud and twig symptoms on 
samples taken from sugar maples within or near each study 
plot between September and late October 1994. Twig 
samples were collected and incubated in a moist chamber to 
induce fungal sporulation; subsequent cultures of Discula 
campestris were made from symptomatic twigs. lsoiates of 
Discula carnpesiris were tested for pathogenicity on sugar 
maple seedlings. Af?er confirmation of anthracnose damage 
within a stand, a study plot, including 30 to 50 sugar maple 
trees that had been damaged by both forest tent caterpiliar 
and Discula carnpestris, was established. Most of the 
sampled trees were of either dominant or codominant crown 
ciass. A total of 546 trees among the 15 plots was 
monitored. These plots were revisited in !ate May and early 
June 1995, 1996, and 1997 to collect data on tree mortality, 
percent crown dieback. percent live crown cover, foliage 
condition, foliage distribution and size, insect defoliation, and 
anthracnose activity. 

Results 

Only :ree morta!ity and crown dieback are presented. Tabie 1 
'Thomas J. Hall, Plant Pathoiogtst, James D. Unger, Forest lis!s annual and cumulative mortality for 1995-97. In 1995. 
Entomologist, Thomas C. Bast, Forest Entomologist, sugar maple rnortaliiy among all plots was 12.3% (67 of 546 
Norman C. Yauffman, Forest Entorrtologisl, and Bradley S. trees), though initiai tree mortality was high in four stafids 
Regester, Entornoiogist, Division of Forest Pest located in Lycoming, Sullivan, and Wayne Counties. Mast 
Marlagement, Bureau of Forestry, Department of residual tree crowns were damaged, and many were in fair 
Conservation and Naturai Resources, 208 Airport Drive, to poor condition in most stands. Two piots located in 
Middletown, PA 17057, respectivesy. 

- 
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Table 1 .--Percentage of sugar maple morfaiity associated with 1994 
defoliation by Malacosoma disstria and anthracnose caused by Discula 
carnpestrfs far 15 stands located in eight' Pennsylvania counties. 

Year 

Mortaiity category 1995 1996 1997 

Annual 12.3 8.1 0.7 
(671546)"" (391479) (3427) 

Cumulative 12.3 19.4 19.9 
(671546) ( 1  061546) (1 091546) 

Salvage healthy 2.7 
(1 51546) 

Salvage unhealthy 

Total salvage 

'Bedford. Blair, Lycomtng. Potter, Sull~van. Susquehaina, Ttoga, and Wayne 
"'Actual mor talrty figures presented for each category w~th the numerator 
representing dead trees and the denominator representing the study population 

Table 2.-Percentage of crown dieback in sugar maple due to the 
1994 outbreak of forest tent caterpillar and anthracnose caused 
by Discula campestris on I S  study plots in Pennsylvania. 

Percent crown dieback by year 

Dieback class* 1995 1996 1997 

0.1 5% 48.9" 57.7 79.9 

'D~sback class based on Sugar Maple Manaqament Highlights for the 
Regiori from the Nmrh Arnerican Maple Project (Anonymous 1997). 
'"Percentage based on the number of standing jive trees at the time of 
data co1lec:ion; saivaged trees are not +ncluded. 

Table 3.-Percentage of crown dieback in sugar maple stands' 
due to the 1994 outbreak of forest tent caterpiilar and 
anthsacnose where cumulative tree mortality was below 296. 

Percent of crown dieback 

Uieback class" 1995 1096 1997 

35i'<1, 13.2 9.9 9.7 
(431326) (32!322! (31,319) 

-Data reflec!s n!ne s!ands which remain under st!idy beyi;nd 1997 
*"Dietack ciass based on Sugar FJapie Mai?age[-ner!t Higniiqhts for the 
Reqion i r3n  rhe North  American Maple Project iAnonymous '997). 
-"Percentage based or? the ~umbe i  sf s:atiding live trees zt !he lime 

Sullivan County on the Wyoming State 
Forest (Dry Run and Slab Run) each with 
50 trees had 13 and 36 dead trees, 
respectively. Of the remaining live trees, 18 
and I1 trees, respectively, had crown 
dieback of 80% or more. Only three 
addi!ional trees died in these stands in 
1996, but crown dleback was 80°/~ or more 
in 22 and 8 trees, respectively. By 1996, 52 
trees were dead, 30 trees had crown 
dieback >80%, and only 8 trees were 
healthy with dieback 125%. These stands 
were subsequently marked for salvage and 
removed from the current study after 1996. 
One plot in Wayne County on Pennsylvania 
State Game Lands #I59 was the location 
where forest tent caterpillar and 
arittiracnose were first observed and 
confirmed In 1994. Of the 30 trees in this 
plot. 4 died in 1995 and 7 in 1996. Crown 
dieback was >SO% on 22 of 30 trees in 
i 995 and 14 of 19 living trees in 1996. The 
latter plot was marked for salvage in 1996 
and rernoved from this st~idy. 

In 1995 two plots with 30 trees each, one in 
private ownership at Franklin Forks, 
Pennsyivania, in Susquehanna County and 
the other owned by the Rockport Gun Club 
in Wayne County, had only 1 dead tree 
arnorjg ?he GO; crown dieback of >80°/~ was 
observed on 7 and 4 trees, respectively. In 
1996 salvage at the Franklin Forks stand 
resuited in removal of 4 healthy trees and 
12 trees in poor heaith; salvage at the 
Rockport Gun Club resulted in removal of 8 
healthy trees, though some showed 
symptoms of crown dieback. These plots 
aiso were removed from the study in 1996. 

Table I lists mortality data for the study to 
date. Total curnuiative mortality due to 
natural causes for the 15 plots was 109 
trees out of 546 sampled trees (19.9%). 
Salvage operations in 1996 and 1997 
removed 98 of 546 trees (1 7.996) of which 
15 (2.796) were healthy and 83 (1 5.2%) 
were in poor heaith. Natural mortality and 
salvage of trees w~ th  extensive dieback 
resulted in the removal of 35.1 % (192i546) 
of the study population within !hree years of 
the forest tent caterprllar and anthracnose 
outbreak. 

To ill~lstrate the impac? of insect defoliation 
and anthracvose on crown dieback, vie 
tised information developed through the 
Noiih American Maple Project (NAMP) to 
categortze tree health among easily 
determined dieback classes jAnonyrnous 
1997:. Table 2 shows the tree distribilfion 



among three crown dieback ciasses. Trees in the 0- t 5% 
dieback class represent those with the greatest probability of 
long-!erm surv~val, while !hose with 235% dieback have a 
lower probability of survival. From I935 to 1997, the 
proportion of trees in the 0-15% dieback class increased, 
while those in the 235% dieback class decreased. 

Table 3 illustrates crown dieback distr~bution for 1995-97 
among the nine stands which remained under study after 
1997. Tree mortafity in these stands was low. In 1995, on:y 4 
dead trees were observed among :he remaining study 
population of 326 trees; 3 additional trees died in 1995 and 
3 more in 1997. L'umulative mortality for 1995-97 was 3%, 
and incidence of trees with severe dieback (>809/0) for the 
1995-97 period was 4.9%. Over the three years of data 
collection, tree crowns had less dieback and appeared to be 
recovering. Since $994 there has been little or no addltiona! 
insect defol~ation or anthracnose damage. However, a 
severe drought from late June through September 1995 may 
have contributed to tree mortality and crown damage 
expression in 1996. 

Discussion 
High mortality and extensive crown dieback were evident 
within ten months of the initial defoliation. Subseqklent crown 
recovery in residual trees was apparent by 1996 and has 
since improved throughout the remalnlng 9 stands under 
study. Many factors may interact to account for  apparent!^ 
high mortality rates following defoliation (Houston 1981). 
These include site factors such as soils that are excessively 
or poorly drained, high stand density. prior defoliation 
(Houston 1981. Bauce and Allen 1991), and defoliation 
followed by anthracnose outbreaks (kieichel et al. 1972). 
UnfortunateCy, these factors along with predefoliation crown 
condit~on could not be determined in this study. Adverse 
environmental factors such as drought or frost also may 
contribute to tree mortality following defoliation (Houston 
1981). While defoliations occurred in May and June, 
previous research has shown that June defoliations were the 
most severe, resulting in the fastest and greatest amount of 
crown damage ('$Jargo 1981). In the current study, 
deioliation was ioiiowed by precipitation patterns that 
ensured moist conditions over an extended period, providing 
a favorable environment for anttrracnose infestations 
(Heichel et al. 1972, Neely and Himelick 1363). During 
subsequent refoliation attempts, emergent leaves and 
subtending twigs were attacked by the anthracnose fungus 
which prevented any significant canopy refoiiation unt~! 
seasonal leaf drop in early November 1994. Therefore, 
affected trees with insufficient photosynthetic leaf area might 
not produce sufficient carbohydrate reserves to survive the 
winter and produce new foliage in the next growing season 
(Wargo 1981). Aiterr~atively, trees with sufficient 
carbohydrate reserves that were not consumed dur~ng initial 
fofiation and refoliation might survive, but would be cxpected 
!o exhibit damage to residual cro',.dns. 

Other maple decline studies have noted m~rtality or 
increased crown dieback associated with secondary 
organisms such as the root and collar rotting fungus 
Arniilaria rnellsa (Vahl:Fr.) P, Kurnm. or the twig and branch 
fungus Steganosporiurn ovaturn Corda. Both of these 
organisms may hasten the death or increase the amount of 
crown dieback of already stressed trees (Wargo 1981, 
Houston et al. 1990). There are no previous reports of the 
interaction between forest tent caterpi!lar and D~scula 
campestis with the fungus acting to accelerate mortality. 
However, Heichef et. al. (1972) describes a fie!d experiment 
where red oak and red maple saplings were manually 
defoliated to simulate gypsy moth or elm spanworm 
defoliation; during the subsequent refoliation period, 
emergent leaves and [wigs exhibited anthracnose symptoms 
foilowed by severe twig dieback in both species-The 
observations of Heichel et al. (1972) suggest that insect 
defoIiatlon and anthracnose can occur simultaneously to 
cause severe damage to tree crowns and could be a 
contributing factor when assessing tree decline. Given the 
difficulty of examining and sampiing the crowns of mature 
trees, the role of anthracnose diseases may have been 
previously overlooked or attr~buted to other factors, incfuding 
insect defoliation. 

While there are many reports of long-term sugar maple 
mortality, oni.y. a few s!udies have monitored mortality rates 
during decline events. In the Allegheny National Forest, 340 
stands surveyed in 1994, approximately ;en years after 
initiation of sugar mapie deciine, revealed 28% of the sugar 
maple basal area (trees >2.5 cm dbh) were dead 
(McWilliams et al. 1995). Precise mortality rates cannot be 
calculated because no pre-decline data was ava:fable from 
these plors. Averaged across seven states and four 
provinces, the six-year average annual mortality rate for 
sugar maple in all crown classes was 0.9% for 165 plots 
tocated in sugarbushes and nonsugarbushes monitored in 
the North American Maple Project (Allen et at. 1995). In 
New England, annual mortality rates (over ten years) for 
sugar maple in northern hardwood stands ranged from 
0.14% to 2.7596 or 0.0009 to 0.0204 rn2yr1 of basal area 
(Sofomon 19773. In our study, mortality was greatest 
(12.3%) the year following the defoliation and anthracnose 
infestations; average annual mortality was 6.6% from 1995 
to 1997. By 1997, annual mortality was only 0.7%, 
suggesting that the 1995 and 1996 mortaiity was episodic 
and by 1997 rates had returned to those found by Allen et 
ai. (1995) and Soiornon (1977). Periodic occurrences of 
high levels of annual mortality will influence forest 
composition, age structure, and stand density with irregular 
patterns in time and space across the landscape. Long- 
term annual monitoring of tree health may help to 
understand the influertce of specific stressor events on 
mortality patterns. 
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Impact sf Forest Liming on GroWh, Vigor, and Reproduction 
of Sugar Mapie and Associated Hardwoods 

Robert P Long, Stephen B. Horsley and Paui R. Liija' 

Popular Summary 
lntaoductlon measured each year from 1986 to 1990 and in i 993, 1996 

(growth and vigor), and 1997 (vigor only). Sugar maple 
In 1985 a long-term study was initiated by !he Pennsylvania flower and seed crops were evaluated each spring and fail 
Bureau of Forestry and the Northeastern Research Station since 1987. Mid-crown foliage chemistry was evaluated by 
to evaluate factors impeding regenera!ion of AHegheny sampling overstory sugar maples (27 trees in limed p!ots, 27 
hardwoods (Auchmoody, unpublished). The major factors trses in unlimed plots) in August 1994. Sugar maple 
suspected of iimiting regeneration were high soii aluminum was monitored in nine 
levels associated with low soil pH (typically 3.6 to 4.2 in marked 1. t 3 meter radius plots in each treatment plot. 
surface mineral soils), deer browsing, and interfering Where tests of statistical significance are mentioned, 0.05 
vege!ation such as hayscented fern (Dennstaedfia was the nominal indicator of signif' ~cance. 
punctilobula (Michx.) Moore) and striped maple (Acer 
pensy!vanicum L.). At that time, overstory sugar maple (Acer 
saccharum Marsh.) decline was just beginning to become a R ~ S U ~ ~ S  
serious problem on the Allegheny Plateau. Subsequently, 
sugar maple decline became widespread across the Soil Chemistry 

unglaciated Allegheny Plateau in northwestern and north Soil chemistry was dramaticalfy altered by the dolomitic 
central Pennsyfvanla. A secondary objective of the study limestone application. % simplify presentation, resuits are 
Was to determine the effects of treatments on the growth and summarized for the 0-5 centimeter depth, the 5-10 
vigor of the three principal overstory species, sugar maple, centimeter depth, and the 10-1 5 centimeter depth. 
American beech (Fagus grandifolia L.), and black cherry Exchangeable Ca increased in the 0-5 cm depth in 1985 to 
(Prunus serotina Ehrh.), and to evaluate the effects of 1873 mg kg1 in limed plots compared with 340 mg kg-' in 
treatments on sugar maple f h e r  and seed production, and unlimed plots, By 1996, exchangeable Ca concentration was 
seedling regeneration, Results of this study fhrough 1993 2800 mg kg" in limed plots compared with 360 mg kg-' in 
have been reported elsewhere (Long et ai. 1997). and this unlin~ed plots at the 0-5 centimeter depth. Similarly, 
report will summarize results through 1996 or 1997. exchangeable Mg at the 0-5 centimeter depth increased to 

337 mg kg-' in !imed plots compared with only 50 mg kg.' in 

Methods unlimed plots in 1986; Mg continued to increase in limed 
plots to a high of 929 mg kg ' in 1996. There was a 

Four replications of the study are located in the downward wave of changes in elemental concentrations in 
Susquehannock State Forest in Potter County,Pennsylvania limed plots induced by direct addition of Ca and Mg or by pH 
on the unolaciated Allegheny Plateau. The study design was changes. KC! extractable A1 was reduced significantly only in 
a spl~t-plot with fencing (to exclude deer) the whole plot the upper 0-5 centimeter depth in the first few yeais of the 
treatment and dolomitic lime (22.4 megagrams per hectare), study, but by 1993 and 1996 there was evidence of 
herbicide (glyphosate), lime+herbicide, and untreated decreasing .A1 concentrations even at the deeper depths. 
controls as the subplot treatments. Each of the 32 subplots Exchangeable Mn also decreased in response to increased 
was 45 meters X 45 meters. Herbicide to control interfering soil pH in the limed plots, although there was an anomalous 
vegetation was applied with a backpack mist blower at a ra:e increase in Mn at the 0-5 centimeter depth for unlimed piots 
of 2.2 kg a.i. per hectare in August 1985. In October 1985, in 1996. Both P and K decreased in response to liming, but 
dolomitic limestone was applied with a tractor-spreader. In only at the 0-5 centimeter depth. Soil pH responded rapidly 
winter of 1985-1986, ali stands were thinned to 50 percent to lime addition, increasing to 5.28 In limed plots in 1986 
relative density to provide lighting conditions sufficient to compared with only 3.70 in unfimecf plots. Acidity changes 
stimulate growth of regeneration, and in spring 1986 the also were eviden? at the 5-1 0 cm depths by 1987 in limed 
electric fencing was installed. plots. By 1996, the upper 5 centimeter pH value averaged 

6.30 in limed plots and 3.70 in unlimed plots. 
Changes in soil chemistry were monitored by sampling soifs 
in all 32 subplots by 2.5 centimeter increments to a depth of vigor and ~~~~b R~~~~~~~~ 
15 cen!imeters in each year from 1986-1989 and in 1993 
and 1996. Similarly, overstory growth and vigor were Overstory crown vigor was estimated by two observers and 

rated on a scale frcjrn l=dead to B=healthv usinq the svstem 

'Research PIant Pathologist, Northeastern Research 
Station, USDA, Forest Service, Deiaware OH; Plan! 
Physiologist, Northeastern Research Station, USDA Forest 
Service, Warren, PA; Forester, Susqliehannock State Forest, 
Pennsylvania Bureau of Forestry. Coudersport, PA, 
respectively. 

of Mader and Thompson (1968). For ~me i i can  Geech and 
btack cherry, liming did not improve vigor (Figure i j. Beech 
bark disease was delected in the plots early in the s2idy and 
trees started to die by 1987 or 1988. There also were 
droughts in 1988, 139'1. and 1995 which iikeiy affected :ree 
vigor, and these were followed by elm spanv~orm (Ennornos 
subsignarja Hubner) defoliations in 1993 and 1994. While 
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preferred specles for spanworm feeding. Overail beech 
vigor decreased from 5.6 in 1986 to 3.5 :n 1997 (Figure 
1). Black cherry has suffered siniilarly, r ~ i t h  rnean vigor 
averaging 5.7 through 1388 and then declining to 5 5 
by 1330 and to 3.8 in 1933 as a result ~f elm 
spanworm defoliation. in addiiion, black cherry was 
affected by cherry scallop shelf moth (Kyiydrb 
prunivorafa Ferguson) in 1995 and trees were slow to 
recover through 1997. 

Sugar maple vigor shows a different response (F~yure 
l).There was come initla! indication of an Increase In 
sugar maple vigor for limed trees from 5.1 in 1986 lo 
5.3 in 1989, but this \was not stat~stically significant 
(p20.35). However, by 1990, a trend of decreasing 
sugar maple vlgor was evldent for both limed and 
unlimed trees, but ?he limed trees maintained 
srgnificantiy higher vigor by 1993. By 1996 and 1997, 
vigor for both iimed and trn!imed sugar maple 
increased. For limed trees mean vigor in 1997 was 5.6. 
the highest mean vigor forthe duration of the study, 
compared with 3.8 for unlimed trees. As w~th  beech and 
black cherry. sugar maple vigor of both Iirned and 
uniirned trees was negatively atiected by droughts in 
1988, 1991, and 1995 and by elm spanworm 
defoliat!ons In 1933 and 1994. We speculate that in the 
absence o? these stiessors, sugar maple in limed plots 
would have contjnued to Increase in vigor after 1989. 

The progression of mortality in the course of the siurly 
IS similar to the vigor results. By 1997 (12 years afrer 
treatme!?t applications), mean mortality based on plot 
means shows sugar maple mortality in the uniimed 
piots was 19"; while in tirned plots ~t was only 9%. For 
beech there was no significant difference in mean 
mortality between limed plots (14 percent) and unlimed 
plots i17 percent). For black cherry, mean mortality was 
15 percent on lirned plots and only 10 percent on 
unlimed plots, but these differences were not 
statisticaiiy significant. 

Cumulative mortality, by ;997, based on individual tree 
data rather than plot means showed sugar maple 
mnrtaliry on unlimed plots was 24 percent compared 
with only 9 percent on [in ed plots. For beech 
curnulalive morality was 25 percent on limed plots and 
24 percent on unlimed plots. Black cherry mortaiity was 
higher on limed plots, 11 percent, compared with 
uniimed plots. 3 percent, suggesting that lrming may be 
de!eterious to black cherr./. 

Figure ?.--Mean vigor ratings in limed and uniimed plots. 

Growth responses indicate that Ilmrng did not 
significantly affect rnean basal area increment of beech 
or black cherry through 1'396 (Figure 2). However, for 
black cherry. there Is aga n the .suggestion that limed 
trees have beer, growing more slowly. For suyar maple, 
basal area growth for !imcd and unlirned trees started 
to diverge as early as 1990, but was not significantly 
ditferer!t unt~l 1993 when limed trees averaged 890 
square centimeters of basal area and uniirned trees 
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Figure 2.-Mean basal area per tree in limed and unlimed plots 
from 1986 to 1996. Plotted values are corrected by covariance 
analysis for differences in initial basal area. 

averaged 845 square centimeters of basal area. 
By 1995, tinlimed stigar mapfe increased siightfy 
in growth rate, whife iimed trees continued :o 
accelerate in growth rate (Figure 2). Over the 
course of the study (1966-1996), limed sugar 
maple increased in basal area by 24 percent and 
unlirned trees by only 11 percent, and mean 
annual basal area increment for sugar mapie 
averaged 19.5 square centimeters per year for 
limed trees and 8.6 for unlimed trees. 

Foliage Chemistry 

In 9 994, mid-crown foliage samples were 
obtained From 54 sugar maple trees, 27 in limed 
and 27 in unfimed plots. Foliage chemistry 
reffected many of the changes observed in soil 
chemistry. Foliar Ca levels were doubled to 8777 
mg kg.' in limed trees compared with oniy 4031 
mg kg' in unlimed trees, and Mg concentrations 
increased fourfold to 2655 rng kg-' in limed trees . - 
compared with only 61 7 rng kg.' in uniimed trees. 
Both Ai  and Mn concentrations were reduced in 
foliage from limed trees compared with unlimed 
trees, !ikely due to the pH-induced decrease in 
availability of these cations. Foliar P 
concentrations were unaffected by liming, while K 
concen!rations decreased from 7136 mg kg.' in 
unlimed trees to 481 1 mg kg-' in limed trees. The 
decreased foliar K concentration probably 
indicates soils were overlimed, and, based on 
resuits from other studies, K may now be nearing 
a deficiency threshold in limed plots. Molar ratios 
of Ca:AI were 75 in foEiag9 from unlimed trees 
and 233 from limed trees. 

Correlations between sort and foliage nutrients 
provide some additional insights into nutrient 
relationships. There were significant positive 
correlations between exchangeable K, Ca, Mg, 
Mn and A! and corresponding foliar chemical 
concentrations. Correlations of overstory vigor 
measurements from sampled trees with soil 
chemical constituents revealed a negative 
correlation between vigor and soil Ai 
concentrations (r=-0.59) whiie soil Ca and Mg 
were positively correlated with vigor (r=0.52 and 
0.54, respectively). The foliar motar Ca:AI ratio 
was also positively correlated with overstory 
vigor (rz0.64) suggesting that low Ca:AI iatios 
are associated with tow sugar maple vigor. 

Ffowes and Seed Crops 

Sugar maple flower and seed crops were also 
affected by iiming, but not by fencing or hehicide. 
Lime increased the size, but not the frequency of 
sugar maple flower and seed crops. Three s iga i  
map!e flo'wer crops were initiated during :he 
study rn 1985,1989 and 9 992. The 7988 f!ower 
crop did not develop into an appreciable seed 
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crop though differences between limed and unlimed trees grass abundance. There was more sugar mapfe basal area 
were s t a t i ~ t i c a ~ ~ ~  signdiiant (pcO.OQ1 for flower crops: 
p=0.13 for seed crops).To asses Rower crops, the percent 
of crown with flowers was rated on about 200 trees, using a 
scale where &no fiowers present. 1 percenktrace 
flowering, and 5-900 percent estimated to the nearest 5 
percent class. In 1989 and 1992, the percent of crown with 
flowers increased from 22 percent (1989) to 225 percent 
(1 992) in trees on limed plots compared with unlimed trees. 
Seed crops were rated with a different scale where O=no 
seed, Idrace-5 percent, 2= 6-25 percent, 3=26-50 percent, 
4=51-75 percent, and 5=76-100 percent of crown with seed. 
Lime increased the mean seed crop rating from 2.8 {unlimed 
trees) to 3.8 (limed trees) in 1989 and from 0.6 to 2.8. 
respectively, in 1992. Sugar maple seed crop frequency was 
unaffected by lime application; over the past 31 years area- 
wide seed crops have appeared the year following summer 
drought events when the mean June-July Palmer Drought 
Seventy Index (PDSI) became more negative than -1. Seed 
crop size, even on lirned plots, was only 5 to 15 percent of 
that found in the Lake States and New England ( Curtis 
1959, Godman and Mattson 1976, Graber and Leak 1992). 
Thus, seed supply appears to be an important factor 
influencing sugar maple regeneration. 

Sugar Maple Regeneration 

Prior to 1990, there were few sugar maple seedtings on 
plots in any treatment; those present typically were <S 
centimeters tall and did not survive from year to year. 
Cohorts of sugar maple seedlings occurred on study plots in 
1990 and 1993 following the seed crops in 1989 and 1992, 
respectively. These seeds fell into vegetation established 5 
to 8 years earlier. Unfenced areas typically were dominated 
by ferns, grass, striped maple and birch (Betula spp.), which 
are all species that are Iow in preference to deer or resilient 
to repeated deer browsing. Fenced areas were dominated 
by a variety of tree species and by Rubus. 

Establishment of sugar rnaple seedlings was p~sitively 
correlated with overstory sugar rnaple basal area and with 

on unfenced than on fenced plcts; basaf area was equaily 
distributed on lime and herbicide treatment piots. There was 
more grass ground cover on unfenced, iimed, and 
herbicided plots than on fenced, unlimed. and unherbicided 
plots. Sugar maple seedlings were more abundant on 
unfenced and limed pfots; herbicide made no difference. 

Survival of sugar maple seedlings during the 24 months 
following cohort appearance in 1990 and 1993 was affected 
by liming and heibcide, but not by fencing. Survival was 
higher on limed and herbicided treatments. 

Mean height of the tallest sugar rnaple seedling was atso 
increased by lime application: fencing and herbicide had no 
effect. Seedlings on both iimed and uniimed plots were 
buried in vegetation established prior to sugar maple 
seedling appearance, so the data probably do not refled the 
growth potential ot sugar maple. 
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Sugar Maple Seedling Anatomy and Element bocai~ization 
at Forest Sites with Diflering Nutrient Levels 

Carolyn J. McQuaffie, Robed F? Long, and Thomas J. HaIP 

Abstract 
Sugar maple (Acer sacchararm Marsh.) seedlings often have 
poor survival on acidic unglaciated portions of the Allegheny 
Plateau. Greater survival is found after lime treatment of 
ungiaciated sites or on glaciated areas of the Plateau. The 
difference in survival rate may depend in part on the acidity 
or chemtaf composition of the soil. From a 1993 seedling 
cohort, survival after 2 years was 70 percent on timed plots 
(surface minerd soil pH=5.4) compared with 35 percent on 
more acidic unlimed plots (surface mineral soil pH=3.8) 
(Horsley and Long, unpublished data). A third site. Dodge 
Hollow (DH), on nearby glaciated soils had an abundant 
1993 sugar maple seedling cohort and surface mineral soil 
pH was 4.0. Comparison of foliar nutrient levels showed 
significantly higher concentrations of base cations in foliage 
from seedlings on limed plots but significantly higher Mn and 
a lower Ca:AI ratio in foliage from unlimed plots (Horsley and 
Long, unpublished data). At DH foliar base cation 
concentrations were similar to those from the limed plot, but 
high foliar Mn concentration and a low Ca:Ai ratio was 
comparable to foliage from the unlimed plot. An anatomical 
study was conducted to compare differences in mycorrhizal 
colonization, root and foliar anatomy, and the location of 
potentially toxic elements (Mn, A!) in seedlings from these 3 
forest sites with differing soil chemical characteristics. In 
June and August 19$6,10 seedlings each from timed. 
unlimed, and DH sites were collected. Root and foliar tissues 
from each seedling were chemically processed for 
examination by light and transmission 

electron microscopy, and by enorgy-dispersive x-ray 
microanalysis. Remaining root systems (180 percent of total) 
were chemically preserved in the field for later mycorrtrizal 
assessment. Roots and foliar tissues for transmission 

electron microscopy and x-ray analysis were thin-sectioned 
and examined in a JEOL transmission etectron microscope 
coupled with a Link Systems x-ray analyzer. In June, 
mycorrhizai colonization of roots was highest at the limed 
site, lowest at the unlimed site, and intermediate at DH (66, 
21 and 45 percent, respectively),ln August, colonization at 
the unlimed and DH sites was similar (approximately 35 
percent) but lower than colonization at the limed site (61 
percent). By light microscopy, roots from !he uniimed site 
had an irregular outline and contained increased amounts of 
dense compounds in endodermal and stele cells compared 
to roots from the other sites. Dense staining is often 
associated with accumulation of phenolics or defensive 
compounds. Precipitates analyzed by x-ray analysis in root 
xylem and cortical cells (June collection) from the unlimed 
site were composed of Mn, and dense material observed by 
transmission electron microscopy in leaf chloroplast 
membranes was similar to Mn toxicity injury o b s e d  in 
sugar maple seedlings under controlfed conditions 
(McQuattie and Schier, unpubtished data). Aluminum was 
detected in mycorrhizal fungal hyphae (associated with P) in 
roots from the unlirned site and occasionally at DH. 
Precipitates containing Af in petiole and midwein vascular 
cells were found in foliage collected from the unlimed site 
only, In contrast, Ca and/or Si precipitates were found in 
foliar and root cell walls in seedlings from all sites, indicating 
a common chemical composition in these cellular sites. By 
transmission efectron microscopy, starch grains were 
observed in ieaf chlor~plasts from all sites in June, whereas 
in August starch was prominent only in leaf blades from the 
unlimed site. In August, large starch grains were seen in 
roots of seedlings from DH. Starch grains were not observed 
in roots from limed and unfirned plots possibly indicating 
starch storage had not commenced for these seedlings. 
Overall, potential indicatots of stress were most often seen 

'Research Plat~t Pathclogist. Project Leader/Research in seedlings from the unlimed site: low early-season 

Pathotogist, Northeastarn Research Station, U.S. rnycorrhizal colonization. Mn compounds in root cells, At 
Department of Agriculture, Delaware, OH, and Forest precipitates in leaf cells, and altered patterns of starcR 
Pathologist. Pennsylvania Bureau of Forestry. Division of accumulation in leaves and roots. 
Pest Management, 34 Airport Road, Middletown, PA, 
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Factors Contributing to Sugar Maple Decline Along Topographic Gradients 
on the Glaciated and klnglaciated Allegheny Plateau 

Stephen B. Horsley, Robert F! Long, Scott L4 Bailey. Richard A. H a M t  and Thomas J. Hal!' 

Popular Summary 
In the early to mid 1980s, foresters began to notice a but the distribution of Ca, Mg, A1 and Mn with topographic 
reduced level of sugar maple health characterized by position was not known. 
unusual mortality of large trees, decreased crown vigor and 
crown dieback. Affected trees most often were iocated on In the present study, we investigated :he relationship 
the upper slopes of unglaciated sites; sugar maple on the between sugar maple health and I )  glacial history. 2) 
lower slopes of unglaciated sites and in any landscape topographic or physiographic position. 3) site (elevation, 
position on glaciated sites seemed less affected or aspect) and stand characteristics (species co~nposition, 
unaffected. These observations were made against a structure, density), 4) disturbance history (management, 
background of unusual levels of insect defoliation and defolia!ion), and 5j foliar nutrition. 
untimely climatic events (Drohan and Stout this volume). 

During the past 30 years, declines of sugar maple have Methods 
been reported in Massachusetts, Ontario, Quebec, Vermont, A series of plots was established in stands along 
New York and Pennsylvan~a (Kolb and McCormick 1993). topographic gradients at 13 sites across the glaciated and 
While defoliation and other stress factors also seem to be unglaciated portions of the Allegheny Plateau in northwestern 
invoived in each of these situations, nutrient deficiencies, and north centrai Pennsylvania and southwestern New York. 
particularfy of base cations including Ca, Mg and K, seem to 1995, plots were estabr,shed on upper, and lower 
be a thread in ail of these declines. Recently, Lon3 t,poyraphic positions at 5 sites; these were suppletrlented in 
et al. (1997: this volume) reported that addition of dolomitic 1996 with plots on upper and lower topographic at 
!imestone at four high elevation unglaciated sites in north 14 additional sites. In all there are 43 stands; 18 on glaciaied 
central Pennsylvania resulted in significantiy increased soiis and 25 on unglaciated soils. In each stand, we 
sugar maple survival, crown vigor, diameter arid basal area identified dominani or co-dominant sugar trees that 
increment, flower and seed crop production. Black cherry were judged to be healthy by lack of crown dieback. These 
arid American beech were unaffected by lime addition. Lime trees were tor mid-crown foliage co~lection during the 
s~gnificantly increased foliar concentrations of Ca, Mg, the last 2 weeks in August. Fofiar levels of N, P; K, Ca, Mg, A1 
Ca:AI and Mg:Mn niolar ratios and decreased foliar and Mn were de!ermined for each tree, then averaged for 
concentrations of potentially t o~ i c  AI and Mn. On unlirned each stand. The foliage sample trees became the locus for 
plots, trees with high ctowri vigors had higher foliar plo!s to evaluate other site and stand characteristics. 
concentrations of Ca and Mg than trees with moderate 
crown vigor. And lor all trees, mean BAl was positively Health of all trees inclitding sugar rnapie *as measured in 
correfated with foliar concentrations of Ca and Mg and mid- to late July on three 400 m2 plots in each stand using 
negatively correlated with foliar concentrations of Ai and Mn. North A ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  ~~~l~ project protocols (cooke et 1996,. 
Overall, the sti~dy showed that Ca and Mg supplies and Four parameters were calculated for sugar maple which 
perhaps those of potentiaily toxic ioris like Al arid Mn were gave an estimate of sugar maple heaith over different time 
importarrt for health and growth of sugar maple. scales: 2.6 Dead sugar maple basal area (PDEADSM), crown 

vigor index (SMVIG), crown dieback (SMDIE) and crown 
Northwestern and north central Penrisylvania and transparency (PTRANS). Cluster analysis was used to 
southwestern New York lie at the boundary of the W i S c 0 ~ ~ 1 n  ,-jetermine which health variable best discriminated heaithy 
and earlier glacial advances. Areas to the north were from unhea!thy stands. PDEADSPrl, the best health measure, 
glaciated as recent!y as 12,000 to 21,000 years ago; those separated the 43 stands into a healthy group of 37 stands 
south of the terminal moraine are older and have not been with 0 - I lo's dead sugar maple basal area and an unhealthy 
glaciated. Sotls on gtac~ated portions of the Allegheny group of 6 stands with 21 - 56% dead sugar maple basal area. 
Plateau are lnceptisols and generally have higher supplies 
of base cations than the Ultisols found On unglaciated areas, Stand species compc;sition. structure and density were 

calc~~iated from data obtained on the three 400 m plots. 
Species composition was evaluated as the percent of the 
total basal area that was sugar maple and the percent of the 

'Piant Physiologist, Northeastern Research Station, USDA total basal area that was btack cherry. Relative sugar maple 

Forest Service, Irvine, PA; Research Plant Pathologist, diameter $was !he measure of stand structure and expresses 
Northeas:ern Research Station, USDA Forest Servrce. the relative position of sugar mapie in the diameter 
Delaware. OH; Research Geologcst, Northeastern Research distribution of the stand. Relative density was used as the 
Station, USDA Forest Servtce. Campton. NH; Research measure of stand density. 
Ecologis:. Northeastern Research Station, LlSDA Forest 
Service, Curi?arn, NH; PIant Pathologist, Forest Pest At each site, aspect was estimated wi:h a compass and 
Management, Pennsylvania Department of Conservation elevation was determined from 7.5 minute topographic maps 
and Naturat Resources, respectively. after geolocating the sites with a GPS unit. 
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!nfc,rmation on disturbance histories was determined from 
two sources: 1) annual iayers of digitized defol~atlon sketch 
maps were queried to determine the timing, severrty and 
agent of defoliation, and 2) land managers who were 
responsible for each stand were contacted and queried 
concerning stand management history and additional 
information on stand defoiiat~on history. 

Results 
Thirty-three of the 43 stands were on north and east facing 
slopes; 4 (12%) were unhealthy. The remarning 10 stands 
were on south and west facing slopes; 2 (20%) were 
unhealthy. All of the unhealthy stands were at elevations 
>500 m, but there was not a precise refationship between 
sugar maple health and elevation. 

Health of sugar maple varied with glacial history and 
topographic position. Sugar maple were uniformly healthy 
and there were no trends with topographic position on 
glaciated sites. But on unglaciated sites, PDEADSM was 
higher on upper than lower topographic positions. Health on 
the lower slopes of unglaciated sites was indistinguishable 
from that on glaciated sites. Each stand was categorized 
according to its physiographic position. Summits, shoulders 
and upper backslopes represent the positions in the 
landscape where the soils are most leached and the driest: 
mid- and lower backslopes have moderate leaching potential 
and higher moisture. Foot and toe slopes and enrrched sites 
such as those with concave microtopography, benches or 
seeps have the least potential for leaching; soi! moisture is 
variable depending upon position in the landscape and the 
nature of enrichment. On unglaciated sites, stands with 
unhealthy sugar rnaple were located on summits, shoulders 
and upper backslopes. But, all stands in these physiographic 
positions were not unhealthy. Stands on mid- and lower 
backslopes, on foot or toe s!opes or on enriched sites 
remained healthy. 

Among the stand variabies, competitive effects of black 
cherry, which forced augar maple into a lower crown position 
and a lower relative diameter, seem to be the most 
important. The propo:tion of sugar maple in the stand and 
the stand relative density had little relationship with sugar 
maple health. Overai!, the effects of stand parameters on 
sugar maple health were relatively smali. 

Disturbances caused by stand management activities also 
had little effect on sugar maple health. Thinning was the only 
management activity at the study sites over the past 20 
years. EIeven of the 43 stands were thinned frorn 4 - 20 
years previously. The remaining 32 stands had no 
management activity in the past 20 years.Thinning did not 
predispose or protect sugar maple frorn decline in the long 
term. Two thinned and four unthinned stands were among 
the six stands with unhealthy sugar maple. 

Defoliat~on disturbance played a key role in determining 
which stands were unhealthy. We evaluated the number of 
defoliation events and defoliation severity for the 10 and 20 
year period prior to overstory health evaluation. A defoliation 

severfty index was constructed by assigning a vaiue of 3 to a 
heavy defoliation where >6046 of the foliage was lost, a 2 to 
moderate defoliations where 30 - 60% of the fo!iage was los! 
and a 1 to a light defoliation where 4 0 %  of the foliage was 
lost. These values were summed over the 10 or 20 year 
period prior to health evaluation. The most recent 10 year 
period proved to be the most important. The upper slcpes of 
unglaciated s~tes were defoliated more often and more 
severely than !he lower slopes of unglaciated sites or any 
topographic position on giaciated sites. Both the number and 
severity of defo!ialion events had an effect on sugar rnaple 
health. Stands with unhealthy sugar maple were those 
defoliated 2 or more times during the past 10 years with a 
defoliation severity index of or more, representing two 
moderate defoliations. However, all stands with these 
defoliation history characteristics did not have unhealthy 
sugar maple, suggesting that there mus: be something 
which makes trees In some stands more resilient to 
repeated defoiiation. 

There were important relationships between foliar levels of 
Ca, Mg, Al and Mn and glacial history, topographic position, 
physiographic position and sugar maple health. Foliar 
chernistry data were expressed on concentration, content 
and leaf area bases.There were no differences in 
interpretation of the results among these expressions. There 
also were no relationships between foliar N, P and K and 
sugar maple heaith. 

Coinparison of the foliage chemistry of healthy sugar maple 
on glaciated and unglaciated sites showed that trees on 
glaciated sites had mere Ca and Mg and higher molar ratios 
of Ca:AI, Ca:Mn and Mg:Mn, similar amounts of Ai and less 
Mn than trees- on unglaciated sites. There were few 
differences in foliar vaiues between upper and lower slopes 
of glaciated sites; trees in upper slope stands had sim~lar 
levels of Ca, Mg, and A! and mo!ar ratios of Ca:AI, Ca:Mn, 
and Mg:Mn and more Mn than trees in iower slope stands. 
On unglaciated sites, there were important differences. 
Foliage from trees in upper slope stands had less Ca and 
Mg, lower molar ratios of Ca:AI, Ca:Mn, and Mg:Fvln and 
mare A! and Mn than foliage from trees in iower slope 
stands. Similar trends in foliar nutrition viere found when 
each stand was assigned to a physiographic position. 

Foliar nutrition was correlated with sugar maple health and 
with defoliation disturbance history. Fofiar Mg, Mn and the 
hAg:Mn molar ratio were significantly correlated with 
PDEADSM and the Ca:AI molar ratio was marginally 
correlated with PDEADSM. Foliar Mg content showed a 
strong relationship with PDEADSM. Stands with less than 
threshold amounts of foliar Mg became unhealthy, if the 
stands had had 32 moderate or severe defoliations 
(defoiiation severity index 34) during thc past 10 years. 
Sta~ids with greater than threshold leve!s of foliar Mg coufd 
withstand greater numbers and severity of defoiiation and 
still remain healthy. Fo!iar Mn alone could not be used to 
distinguish healthy from unhealfhy sites. AII siands which 
became unhea!:hy had relatively high foliar Mn content, but 
in some stands, trees with foliar RAn as high or higher than 
those which became unhealthy remained heaithy; these 
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trees had greater than threshold amounts of Mg. The molar 
ratio of Mg:Mn did not distinguish healthy from unheaithy 
stands as well as foliar Mg alone. 

Discussion 

Our work confirms the observations of practicing foresters 
that sugar maple is healthy on glaciated sites and the lower 
siopes of unglaciated sites. Unhealthy sugar mapie was 
found on unglaciated upper siopes in the summit, shoulder 
and upper backslope physiographic positrons. These sites 
had the iowest foiiar Ca and Mg, the highest Al and Mn, and 
were defoliated more often and more severely than any 
other iandscape position. Poor base cation status of upper 
siope sites probably is the result of long-term weathering of 
initially base-poor substrates, which may be aggravated by 
acid deposition. Flowpaths of water which is in contact with 
Ca and Mg-containing bedrock may explain the higher base 
cation status of lower slope ringlaciated sites (Bailey et al. 
this volutne). 

Foliar Mg was ihe key ion associated with sugar maple 
health. Healthy trees had greater than threshold amounts of 
foiiar Mg. Mg interacted with defoliation stress. Unhealthy 
trees were those with low Mg AND two or more moderate or 
severe defoliations in 10 years. Sugar maple remained 
healthy on low Mg sites if defoliation stress was low. Th~s is 
corroborated by the fact that sugar maple with low foliar Ca 
anci Mg and low stress in New England remained heal:hy 
(Hallett et a!. this volume). Furthermore. trees with greater 
than threshold foliar levels of Mg were more resilient to 
stress, w~thstandi~tg greater numbers and severity of 
defoliation. Foliar levels of sWri secfn to be important only 
when !here is inadequate Mg; at present, tile role of Mn in 
sugar maple decline IS unclear. 

The declitte of sugar maple fits the definition of a decline- 
disease: 3 syndrome of canopy-dominant trees 
characterized by graduai deterioration in health and vigor 
which leads tn death (Manion 1991; Houston 1992). Deciine- 
diseases seein to result from complex interact~ons of factors 
that predispose or weaken trees, followed by inciting or 
triggering events that result in dieback and mortality. Our 
study suggests that sugar maple decline occurs as a result 
oi an interaction between ~mbaianced hlg nutrition and 
excesstve defoliation stress. Sugar maple with low foliar 
levels of Mg (and Ca) photosynthesize at a lower rate than 
those with higher levels of these cations (Liu et al. 19971. 
The level of storage carbohydrates accumulated by trees 
growing on base cation-poor sites likely is less than those 
growing on base cation-rich sites. Thus, trees growing on 
base cation-poor sites are pred:sposed to be less resilient to 
stress because they have less carbohydrate reserves to 
maintain ;iv!ng tissue and repair damaged tissue. Stresses 
stfch as defoiiatioi~, partlcuiarly those that are severe 
enough to cause refoiiation, and to a lessor extent drought, 
trigger or incjte decline because they result in a substantial 
drain on storage carbohydrates (Wargo this volume). Under 
t!?ese circumstances, trees First dieback, reducing ?he 
amount of living tissue that Is supported by storage 
carbohydrates. i f  stress continues trees often die, either as a 

result of carbohydrate starvation or from !he action of 
secondary organisms such as Arrn~fiaria, which invada the 
weakened trees (Wargo and Harrington 4991). 

For land managers. the implication of our study IS that 
ungiaciated upper siope sites in northwestern and north 
central Pennsylvania are sensitive siies where sugar maple 
and other high base cation-demanding species may be at 

risk during stress events such as insect defoliations. They 
are areas where land managers should focus insect 
monitoring and suppression activities and consider 
management act~vities that favor species wlth lower base 
cat~or~ requtrernents. 
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lnfilmence of Geologic and Pedotsgis: Factors on Health 
of Sugar Maple on the Allegheny Plateau 

Scott W. Baifey, Stephen B. Horsley, Robert F? Long and Richard A. Halie!? 

Popular Summary 
Decline of sugar maple (Acer  saccharwm blaish.) has been 
a problem on the Allegheny Plateau of Pennsylvania since 
the mid-1980's (Kolb and McCormick 1993: Rrlcn4illiams e! a!. 
7996). Horsley et al. (this volume) found that declining 
stands were distinguished from non-declining stands by a 
combinatiorl of repeated ~nsect defoliation and tow foliar 
calcium and magnesium concentrations. Stands that 
exhrbited only one of these two conditions remained healthy. 
Information is needed ( I )  to determine whether low foliar 
nutrient concentrations are related to soil quality, (2) to 
dgtermine key parameters and threshold values that 
descrfbe soil conditions which might predispose a stand to 
decline, and (3)  to develop methods to predict the 
distribution of susceptible sites across the landscape. 
Furthermore, information about the role of acid deposition in 
inducing soi! fertility problems remains elusive. 

The present study was initiated to examine soil factors 
ieading to sugar maple decline on the Allegheny Plateau. 
Soil description and sampling were conducted a! a ni~niber 
of plots, spanning the geographic range of the Plateaiu in 
northwestern and north-central Pennsylvania and adjacent 
southwestern New York. Plots include a range of stand heath 

anaiyzed for pH, extractable cations and organic matter 
content generally fotlo~ving the methods of Hobarge and 
Fernandez (1 987). Forest composition and heakh 
measurements are described in Horsiey et at. (this volume). 

Results 

Surveyed sugar maple stands were located on aft 
physiographic positions from summit to footslope, on soils 
that ranged from moderately deep to very deep, weii drained 
to poorly drained, and included soils of four orders 
jlnceptisots. Spodosols, Alfisols, and Ultisols). Al! declining 
stands were located on summit, shoulder or upper 
backslope physiographic positions on Ultisols. Declining 
stands had lower extractable cafcium and magnesium and 
higher exchangeable aluminum than non-declining stands. 
Subsoil horizon chemistry was a better predictor of deciine 
than chemistry of the forest fioor or upper mineral horizons. 

Overall, a great variety of nutrient conditions was 
measured. For example, extractable concentrations of 
calcium, magnesium and aluminum each ranged over a 
factor of 250. Further analysis is planned to determine 

conditions, landscape positions, and bedrock and glacial which chemical parameiers for which horizon or sequence 
geologic influences. of horizons best correlaies wiih foliar chemistry and health 

parameters. 

Methods 
Soils in tinglaciated upper landscape positions contained 

Study plots were established at 19 sites described by lower concentrations of extractable nutrient base cations 
Horsiey et al. (this volume) across the Allegheny Plateau 
from Chautauqua County, New York in the west to Tioga 
County, Per~nsylvania in the east. Study pCots span a wide 
range of soil parent materiais and geologic influences found 
on the Allegheny Plateau. At each site, two or three plots 
were established to span the elevational distribution of sugar 
maple. County soil surveys and reconnaissance 
observations were use3 to locate one representative 

compared with other landscape positions. Soils on upper 
and tower landscape positions of glaciated sites and in lower 
landscwe positions on ungiac~ated sites had similar 
moderate to high base cation content. Mineralogy also 
piayed a role in site nutrient status. Plots influenced by 
calcareous bedrock, such as the Oswayo and Huntley 
Mountain Formations, contained the highest concentrations 
of soil extractabfe base cations. Some plots at mid to lower 

sampling pit per plot. Pedon description, according to physiographic positions contained seeps. Chemistry of seep 
National Resource Conservation Service methods, was water corroborated site nutrient status indicated by soil 
conducted to a depth of at least 130cm, unless bedrock was extractable cations. No declining stands were located on 
encountered at a shallower depth. Sampfes for chemical 
analysis were collected by genetic horizon. Additional forest 
floor samples (0 and A horizons) were collected by the pin- 
block technique (Federer 1984) at three locations in each 
plot. This provided information on spatial variability in 
surficial horizons as well as the ability to express nutrient 
levels on a landscape area basis. Soil sampies were 

plots containing seeps; seeps did not occur in iandscape 
positions where decline was observed. 

Discussion 

Nutrition appears to be a predisposing factor in sugar maple 
decline on the Allegheny Piateau. Declining stands are 
marked by fow foliar calcium and magnesjtsm 
concentrations, 'which follow low concentrations of 
extractable pools of these elements in the soil. The variation 

'Research Geologist, USDA Forest Service, NEAS, in site quality across the P!ateau might be explained 5ya 
Campton NH 03223. Plant Physio!ogist, USDA Forest model that considers the iocation of weathering reacticlns 
Service. NERS, lrvjne PA 16365; Research P!ant and the effect of landscape position on deiivery of 
Pathoiogist, USDA Forest Service, NERS, Delaware OH weathering products to the rooting zone. 
43015; Research Ecologist, USDA Forest Sewice. NERS, 
Durham NH 03824. respectively. 
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summit 

shoulder 

backslope 

Figure 1 -Schematic cross section of the unglaciated portion of the AllegPeny Plateau 
Patterned areas rcpresertt intsrbedded sandstone, siltstone and shale bedrock Soils are 
developed in relatively thick, weathered residuum, colfuv~um and alluvrum shown as the 
unpatterned area above the bedrock. General locations of physiographic positrons where 
sugar maple plots occurred are labeled Arrows indicate generalized hydrologic flowpaths 

Mineralogy of ung!aciated soils is dorn~nated by primary 
minerals such as quartz and rnuscov~te, which are resistant 
to weathering, and secondary minerals such as kaolinite 
and i!lite. which are stable in the soil environment. 
Weatherabic minerals are conf~ned to lower portions ot the 
regolith well below the rooting zone or within bedrock. Thus 
the delivery of weathering products, such as calcium or 
magnesit~rn ions, to the rooting zone ts limited to portions of 
the landscape where water flowpaths bring ions released 
from bedrock or deeper' regolith to the soil (Figure 1). Such 
locations nay be those wheie water that has percolated into 
the bedrock IS forced ia?era!ly back into the regolith by a 
strata of low permeability, thereby influencing soil chemistry 
and in some cases creating seeps. On other portions of !he 
ianciscape, particularly unglaciated summits, shoulders and 
upper backslopes. nutrient inputs are confined to 
atmospheric inputs: nutrient conservation by biomass 
cycl~ng is particuiarly important on these sites. 

In contrast, on yiaciated portions of the Plateau, much of the 
weathered re~rtlith was removed by giactai erosion. Soils are 
developed in glacial till i,Fgure 2).  which tncorporates 
relative!y unweathered  ater rial freshly exposed by glacial 
erosion.Thus, weather~ng reactinns occur vi~rh~n the rooting 
zone, crea!ing iess contrast in weathering inputs by 
landscape position. However, even on y!acia?ed sites 

weathering in the rooting zone may be limited where glacial 
till is largely derived from bedrock units with few weatherable 
minerals. 

Although none of fhe soils investigated contained carbonate 
minerals, weathering of carbonate-bearing bedrock may 
contribute to soil fertiiiiy at both unglaciated and glaciated 
sttes in mid to lower fandscape positions ori certain bedrock 
formations. Some of the highest concentrations of base 
cations in soil and seep water occur in this situation. These 
sites may be best suited to management of relatively high 
nutrient-demanding species such as sugar maple and white 
ash. Further analysis is planned to develop predictive tools 
for identtfying site quality. 

The role of acid deposition ir, contributing to sugar mapie 
decline remains unctear. Acid deposition has been shown to 
reduce extractable base cations in soil based on theoretical 
grounds and in laboratory studies (Lawrence et al. this 
volume). Long-term depielion of exchange poois has been 
documented by retrospective studies (Shorlle and Bondietti 
1992: Lawrence et at. this volume) and in field-based mass 
balance stud~es (Bailey et al. 1396; Likens et al. 1998). 
However in the present study. ?he base cation-pcor sites 
where sugar mapie decline has occurred are located in 
landscape pasilions and on bedrock formations that one 
wouid expect to have the lowest nutrient levels, based on 
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Figure 2.-Schematic cross section of the glaciated portion of the Allegheny Plateau. 
Soils on glaciated portions have deveioped in relatively thin glacial !ill on upper portions 
of the landscape and in glaoiofluvial deposits (e.g. oatwash) in lower vafleys. 

iack of weatherable minerals in the rooting zone and lack of 
hydro!ogic pathways to deliver weathering products from 
deeper sources. Given the available ev~dence, one would 
reasonably hypothesize that nutrient depletion due to acid 
deposition has increased !he portion of the landscape with 
nutrient values below a criticaf, but as yet undetermined, 
threshold. However, in light of !he great variety of nutrient 
concentrations attributable to landscape position. 
mineralogy and soil development, the extent that sugar 
maple decline is due to acid deposition rernains speculative 
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Foiiar Chemistry of Sugar Maple: A Regional View 
Richard A. Halleft, Stephen 8. Horsley, Robert /? Long, Scott W. Baiiey, and Thomas J. HalP 

Abstract 
Forest health and monitoring issues have become major In order to understand sugar mapie productivity and heaith 
focos of scientists and research institutions in Europe and at a regional scale, 75 plots representing a wide range of 
North America during the last decade because of wide- soil types, spannrng the nsr?heaster?t Un~led States have 
spread forest decline symptoms in Europe, high elevation besn established. A suite of soil chemical and physical 
sprucelfir decline in eastern North America and sugar maple variables wili be measured along with health and 
(Acer saccharurn Marsh.) decline in Quebec, and the United productivity. Results from the chemical analysis of sun 
States. Foliar concentrations of Ca, Al, K, Mg, N. and P are leaves from 3 to 5 healthy, dominant or co-dominant sugar 
highly correlated with tree growth, health, and physiological maple trees per plot are presented here. Foiiar Ca fell belovv 
function for a wide range of species. Other studies have putative minimum values (5000 ppm) on 24% of the plots 
shown that foliar Ca and Ca:Al ratios are correlated with region wide. Foiiar Mg fell below putative minimum values 
dark respiration rates and basal area increment on sttes that (700 ppm) on 22% of the plots region wide. Low Ca and Mg 
are affected by acid deposition or are susceptible to cation values can indicate deficiencies oi these elements. 
depletion. Further work ~n Pennsylvania and New York has Maximum Mn values were 3740 ppm, much higher than the 
linked decfine of overstory sugar maple trees to multiple putative maximum of 1630 ppm reported in the literature. 
insect defoliations in stands with low foliar nutrient status. High foliar Mn nay indicate tox~crty in sugar maple. Other 
These results have impl~cations for forest management efernents (Al, P, K and N) were not at levels that cou!d be 
agencies across the northeastern United States. considered deficient or toxic. Sugar maple decline symptoms 

exist in PA and NY but are not widespread in NH and VT. 

'Research Ecolog~st, Northeastern Research Station, 
IJ.S.D.A, Forest Service, Durham, NH, Plant Physiologist, 
Northeastern Research Station, U.S.D.A.. Forest Service. 
Warren, PA. Research Plant Pathologist, Northeastern 
Research Station, U.S.D.A. Forest Service, Delaware, OH, 
Research Geologist. Northeastern Research Station, 
U.S.E.A. Forest Service, West Thornton. Nt-f, and Forest 
Pathologist, Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and 
Natt~ral Resoiirces. Midcfletown, PA, respectively. 

However, foliar chemistry data show that many stands in NH 
and VT are at feast as nutrient poor as affected stands in PA 
and NY. This data set in conjunction with other data 
collected on these plots will ailow us to understand the 
linkages between so11 chemistry, foliar nutrition, and sugar 
maple health a! a regional scale. In addition this study wit1 
allow us to provide tools for forest managers that can be 
used to identify sugar maple stands :hat rnay be vulnerable 
to decline. 



Nutritional Factors Associated with Decline in Canada 

Abstract 
Forest decline in eastern Canada was particuiarly severe in 
the early 4980's and is still prevalent in some areas {Rowers 
and Hopkin 1997). Early public and sc!entific opinions on the 
causes of forest decline were often not based on sound 
scientific knowledge. Factcrs such as acidic precipitation 
and ozone were rnost often mentioned as direct causes of 
forest decline in the early stages. Although standards of 
nutr~tion for sugar maple (~cersaccharu& Marsh.) were not 
known at the time, some common nutrie~t deficiencies were 
identified: K in the Eastern Townships, Mg on some saridy 
soils, and P on some sites with mull humus. More than 10 
years after the onset of decline, we now have a better 
understanding of the nutritional problems associated with 
forest decline. The problem was complex as many 
combinations of nutrients were found to be deficient. Most 
common combinations of deficient nutrients were in 
descending order of importance: K+Ca (31 %), K+N (23%), 
K-tCa+N (I 1%). K j9%), P (8%j, and K+Ca+Mg+N (3%). 

Nutrient deficierlcies were corrected through diagnostic 
fertilization. Diagnoses were usuafty made using DRIS 
indices. Typical application rates ranged frorn 400 to 800 kg 
ha". Fertilizers were applied manually or by air. Terrestrial 
applications were slightly more efficient. Fertilization was 
found to have long-tern1 effects (> 5 years) in many 
instances. The use of diagnostic fertilization rather than the 
use of general fertilizer guidelines should be favored in 
declining stands as nutrient imbalances can easily be 
exacerbated with an inappropriate fertilizer mixture. 

for eastern Canada (Bowers and Hopkin 1997) which 
suggests that large track of forest have soils that are 
susceptible to nutrient leaching and soi! acidification via 
acidic deposition. 

Forest management can also lead to soil acidification. Some 
species are known to improve soil fertility. Birch [Setula spp.) 
and basswood (Tilia amerjcana L.) are well known as soii 
improvers. Sugar maple, which has been favored in most 
sugar bushes to the detriment of other hardwoods, has leaf 
litter characteristics that suggest a strong potential for soil 
acidification (CBte and Ouiniet 1996). Anlong all common 
hardwoods of eastern Canada. red and sugar maple have 
the most acidic feaf fitters and their C:N ratios are high. Leaf 
litter N concentrations are low in maples and other nutrients 
are generally lower than in basswood. Clear evidence of soil 
acidification under maple was provided by comparing soil 
acidity under 27 year-old plantations of white pine (Pinus 
strobus L.j ,  white spruce (PiC93 glauca (Moench) Voss), 
yellow birch (Betuta alleghe~?iensis Brit. and maple(Acer 
spp.) (France et a!. 1989). 

Although forest decline does not ,make the news anymore in 
Canada, it is still present and many sites are in a precarious 
state with regard to nutrient status. Some ecosystems may 
require a bit of help to fully recover and become more 
resilient to natural and anthropogenic stress factors. 
Diagnostic fertilization and sound management of forest 
composition ,may be what is required. 

As mentioned before, the forest is stiff declining in some 5owers'N.W.; Hopkin A. 1997. ARMEWS and North 
areas. Based on nutrient status, our resutts suggest that American Mapte Project (NAMP) 1995. Canadian Forest 
many forest stands are "walking on a tight rope" in that most Service, In!. Rep. ST-X-14. 
of their nutrients are at critical levels. Any perturbation of the 
nutrient cycle in these stands is likely to trigger nutrient G5te B.; Ouirnet R.  1996. Dectine of the maple-dominated 
imbalances and deficiencies in one or more nutrients. This is forest in southern Quebec: impact of natural stresses 
in agreement with the recent publication of the critical loads and forest management. Envirorl. Rev. 4: 133-1 48. 

France E.A.; Sinkley D.; Vaientrne D. 1989. Soil chemistry 
'Associate Professor of Forestry. Macdonafd Campus of changes after 27 years under four tree species in 
McGitl University. 21,l 1 1 Lakeshore, Ste-Anne-de-Bel!evue, southern Ontario. Can. J. For. Res. 19:1648-1650. 
QC, Canada, H9X 3V9 
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Trends in Growh Rates of Vermont Sugar Maples from 1953-1 992 
in Relation to Stand Nutrition 

Timothy R. WiImoF 

Abstract 

Growth of sugar maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh.) in 7 
northern Vermont stands managed for sap production and 
22 unmanaged stands distributed around the state was 
studied for !he period 1953-1992 in relation to stand nutrition 
and other site factors. In 4 managed stands where at least 
25% of the trees had 10% or greater crown dieback, 
average annual basal area increment (BAI) for 1953-1 992 in 
codominant trees averaged 17.5 cm2 compared to 32.3 cm2 
in 3 managed stands where less than 10% of the trees had 
10% or greater crown dieback. Soil surface horizons of 
slower growing stands were characterized by significantly 
lower pH and Ca, ( p < 0.05) marginally lower Mg and 
marginally higher Al than faster growing stands, while soil P 
and K were not different. Foliar Ca was lower (p < 0.01) in 
slower growing stands (6,400 mg kg -') than faster growing 
stands (12,200 mg kg -') but other foliar nutrients did not 
differ significantly. No other stand characteristics, including 
age, basal area, stem density, elevation or aspect were 
apparentry related to differences in growth rates and crown 
condition between these two groups. A 49% decline in BAl 
of the faster growing trees from the mid-1970's to 1992 was 
noted. but the small sample size precluded interpreting this 
as a region-wide growth deciine. 

In a second study. 22 hardwood stands composed of at least 
1/3 sugar maple, and not thinned since 1943 were identified 
on state and federal lands in the Green Mountains and the 
Vermont Piedmont east of the mountains. Twelve sugar 
maples per stand 27 cm in diameter or greater were cored in 

1993, and surface soil horizons were sampled around each 
tree. Average annual stand BAl for the period 1953- 1992 
ranged from 8.9 CITP to 26.9 c d .  Stand growth rates were 
not correfaled with stand basal area (range = 20.7 - 28.3 m 
ha "), tree density (range = t 97 - 388 stems > 15 cm dbh 
ha -') , stope (range = 5 - 69%) or elevation (range = 195 - 
807 m). There was a negative correlation between soil pH 
and average stand dieback fp < 0.01), but, unlike the 
managed stands in northern Vermont, base cation 
availability and soil pH in soil upper horizons were not well 
correlated with growlh rates on either a stand or tree basis. 
although soit P was negatively correlated with stand growth 
(p < .05). Other site factors that were not examined, such as 
soil depth, water-holding capacity, and soil nutrient pools in 
deeper horizons may have had an overriding influence on 
stand growth rates. 

A moderate growth decline over the period 1979-1992 was. 
observed across most of the 22 unmanaged stands. 
Average annual BAl for trees that were canopy codominants 
in 1953 (30-46 cm DBH) was approximately 22 cm2 between 
1953 and 1977, but declined to t 5.6 cn? by 1992. A period 
of defoliation by forest tent caterpillar (Malacosoma disstnia 
Hubner) over much of the slate from 1978-1982 was a likely 
inciting factor in this decline, as was an outbreak of pear 
thrips (Taeniothrips inco:onsequens tlzel) in 9 988. Records 
from Vermont weather stations did not indiiate long-term 
changes in growing season precipitation between 1953- 
1992. Continued monitoring is needed to determine whether 
this change in growth rate was due to stand closure or other 
factors, and if growth rates will recover to previous levels. it 
is notable that the average annual BAi of nearly 15 crrP in 

'Senior research technician. Proctor Maple Research 1992 for all trees at all sites was near or above the average 
Center, University of Vermont, P.O. Box 233, Underhill groMh rate for sugar maple reported from other parts of its 
Center, VT 05490 range. 



Fdiar Nutrient Analysis of Sugar Maple Decline: Retrospective Vector Diagnosis 
Victor R. Timmer and Yuanixin Ten@ 

Abstract 

Accuracy of traditional foiiar anafysis of nutrient disordess in 
sugar maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh) is limited by lack of 
validation and confounding by nutrient interactions. Vector 
nutriect diagnosis is relatively free of these problems. The 
technique is demonstrated retrospectively on four case 
studies. Diagnostic interpretations consistently suggest that 
decline incidence involves Ca and Mg deficiency induced by 
toxic accumulation of Mn. 

Introduction 

The evaluation of nutrient sufficiency in trees is complex 
because there are many nutrients considered essential for 
vigorous tree growth. These nutrients are usually required 
in different amounts and balanced proportions, and their 
availability to trees may be affected by interactions 
occurring between different nutrients and also between 
nutrients and other elements in the soil or plant system. 
The interactions are difficult to detect and quantify, thus 
confounding interpretations of simple measures of 
deficiency and excess of nutrient supply. These problems 
are particuiarly pertinent to diagnosing nutriiionaf 
symptoms of maple decline because of the widespread 
belief that multiple rather than single factors of stress may 
be contributing to the incidence of disorders (Cote and 
Oimet 19%). Thus reliable diagnostic techniques must have 
the capacity to cope effectively with mulaiple nutrients and 
their complex interactions. 

Under such circumstances, foliar analysis rather than soil 
chemical analyses is the preferred method of assessing tree 
nutrient status since elemental composition of the leaf is 
considered a more direct index of nutrient availability to 
trees compared to measures of soil nutrient supply. It is also 
simpler to screen multiple element status (such as both 
macro- and micronutrients) by foliar analyses rather than by 
soil analysis because fewer and less complex laboratory 
procedures are involved. Traditionally, three major 
interpretive techniques have been applied to assess leaf 
chemistry of sugar maple: the criticaf concentration concept, 
the nutrient ratio approach and the DRiS norm system. Each 
technique has inherent limitations in terms of interpretive 
accuracy and reliabiirty (Timmer 1991). This paper will 
introduce a fourth approach to foiiar analysis interpretation, 
called vector nutrient diagnosis that has not been previousiy 
applied to sugar maple decline disorders. The technique is 
more comprehensive than the others. and has the potential 
to improve diagnostic power, 

Current Appr~aches 
We reviewed recent studies relating sugar maple led 
chemistry to decline ratings or dieback symptoms in a range 
of stand conditions in eastern Canada and the United States 
(8ernier and Brazeau 1988; Bernier and Brazealli 1%; Cote 
and Camire 1995; Cote et al 1995; Cote and Ouimet 1996; 
Fyles et al1994; Heisey ! 995; Kolb and McCormick 4 993; 
hiu et ai 1997; Mader and Thompson 1969; McLaughlin 
1992; Ouimet et al 1995; Ouimet et al 1996; Ouimet and 
Fortin 19g2; Wilmot et al 1995; Wilmot et af 1996) to 
determine the most popular diagnostic technique used. We 
noted a clear reliance on pre-established "critical" w 
"treshotd" concentrations of elements as indicators of 
nutrient sufficiency. Although simpte in application, the 
diagnostic reliability and sensitivity of the critical level 
approach must be questioned. Published critical 
concentrations for mature sugar maple are highly variable 
and poorly defined (Kolb and McCorrnick 1993; van den 
Burg 1985). they are seldom verified and validated by 
controlled fertilization experiments (Timmer 1991), and may 
not account for nutrient interactions. interpretations can be 
confounded by inconsistencies of leaf tissue concentration 
with age, season and development stage, and by possible 
dilution and accumulation effects when comparing plants or 
plant components of unequal sire (Timmer 1991). 

In general, diagnoses offered in these studies tended to be 
qualitative rather than quantitative, focusing more on nutrient 
deficiency rather than toxicity bemuse of the lack of 
published critical toxicity be is ,  and the difficulty in 
distinguishing between luxury consumption and toxic uptake 
above suffciency oclncentrations. All studies screened 
macronutrient status, only a few included micronutrients, 
wbich implies that the role of rnicronutfients and their 
interactions were not considered cruciaf in diagnosing this 
disorder. In three studies (Cote and Camire 1995; Cote et a! 
1995; Long et a1 1997), diagnostic interpretations were 
supplemented by comparing leaf nutrient status of healthy 
and unhealthy trees, and using optimum nutrient ratios or 
ORlS norms to assess nutrient balance. This approach is 
more inclusive than that based solely on critical levels, but 
reliability suffers from similar proMems of weak definition, 
dibration and validation. Vector diagnosis nay avoid the 
Interpretive probiems associated with traditional foliar 
analyses because its application is independent on pre- 
established critical levels, nutrient ratios or DWlS indices, 
and the technique has been calibrated and validated by 
fertilization trials. We have applied this approach 
retrospectivety to foliar chemistry data published in these 
studies to demonstrate its potentiat in evaluating nutritional 
problems associated with maple decline. 

Vector Diagnosis 

'Professor and Postdoctorai Fellow, respectively, Faculty of Gvhi-1 Vector diagnosis IS explained in detail ( T l m r  
Forestry, Unived!y of Toronto. 33 WWjflcocks Street. Toronto, 1991). and has been reviewed by Weetman f 989 and Haase 
Ont. M5S 383, Canada. 
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and Rose 1995, thus it will only be briefly described here. 
ln~tiaily developed by Timmer and Stone 1978, the technique 
has undergone periodic refinements to enhance reliability 
and ffenibility. Interpretations of compiex rnulti-vector 
responses were simplified by normalization procedures 
(Timrner and Morrow 1984). Identifying nutrient interactions 
was improved by comparing multipie nutrients in similar 
space (Teng and Timmer 1990a; Teng and Timmer 199Qb; 
Timmer and Teng 1990). Concepts of steady-state nutrition 
were introduced by integrating dynamic or temporal 
parameters in the system (Imo and Timmer 1997). Recently. 
interspec~fic nutrient competition between species was 
identified by adopting a two-crop format of the technique 
(Imo and Timmer 1997). 

Its application recognizes the biological principle that growth 
of plants is dependent on nutrient uptake, hence the nutrient 
concentration in the plant is a function of two fundamental 
processes: nutrient uptake and biomass accumulation. This 
relationship is examined by comparing growth and nutrient 
status of trees, or tree components, differing in health andlor 
productivity in a nomogram that plots biomass (accumulationj 
on the upper horizontal axis, nutrient (uptake or) content on 
the lower horizontal axes, and corresponding nutrient 
concentration (nutrient content divided by component 
biomassjon the vertical axis (Figure 1). When normalized to 
a specified reference sample (usually the control set to loo), 
differences are depicted as vectors because of shifts in both 
direction and magnitude. Diagnosis is based on vector 
direction of individual nutrients, identifying occurrence of 
deficiency (C), sufficiency (B), luxury consumption (D), toxicity 
(E), antagonism (F) and dilution (A). Each configuration 
corresponds to a specific phase in dose response curves 
refating changes [increas~ng (+), decreasing (-), or none (011 in 
plant growth, nutrient content and nutrient concentration to 
increasing soil nutrient supply (Tirnmer 1991). Vector 
magnitude reflects the extent or severity of spec~fic 
diagnoses, and facilitates relative ranking and prioritizing. 

When only part of the tree is sampled (usuaiiy the case with 
large trees, not seedlings), the presumption is that biomass 
changes in plant components (such as shoots or foliage) 
accurately reflect growth changes of the sample trees 
(Timmer and Morrow 1984). In this exercise, it was assumed 
that routine measures of mapie decline in stands, such as 
crown transparency, branch defoliation, canopy dieback, 
growth decline, etc. are closely correlated with tree 
productivity. Hence these measures served as surrogate 
estimates of foliar biomass in the nomograms. Accordingly, 
the upper and tower horizontai axes in Figures 2 '3  and 5 
were labeled as indices of foliar biomass and nutrient content. 

Case Studies 

We present here data from studies that monitored both 
macronutrients and mlcrortutrients in foliage in refation to a 
range of maple decline. The nomograms (Figure 2 and 3) 
show a common pattern of the largest downward, left- 
pointing vectors associated with Ca and Mg (Shift 
antagonism in Figure I ) ,  and the largest, upward left- 
pointing vectors associated with Mn (Shift E, toxicity in 

Figure 1). ?rector length increased wrth reduced folias 
biomass or the severlty of decline. Since the Mn vectors 
were larger than corresponding Ca or Mg vectors, diagnosis 
suggest that the disorder involved a toxic build up of Mn that 
inhibited uptake of Ca and Mg uptake, i.e., a case of Mn- 
induced Ca and Mg deficiency. Thus, as decline ratings 
increased, uptake (content) of base cations (mainly Ca and 
Mg) in foliage was severely depressed, while uptake 
(content) of Mn was slightly reduced in highly affected trees, 
or ~ncreased in less affected trees. 

The mechanism could be explained by soil acidification 
increasing exchangeable Mn levels in the soit, which 
resulted in excess or toxic build up of this ion in trees 
(Marschner 1995). High levels of soluble Win may in turn 
displace exchangeable Ca, Mg or K on the soil exchange 
complex inducing deficiencies of these nutrients for the 
trees. It is also well known in agriculture that within the plant 
high supplies of Mn may inhibit transport of Ca and Mg into 
fast growing tissues (Graham et al 1988). 

Our diagnosis was supported indirectly by growth and 
nutritional responses of trees in independent fertilization 
experiments testing soil base status and liming treatments. 
Response patterns of sugar maple seedfings raised on a 
gradient of soil base saturation and pH under greenhouse 
conditions [Figure 4) were similar to those of Figure 2 and 3. 
Biomass and uptake of Ca and Mg in foliage was markedly 
reduced (Shift F) as base saturation of the soil decreased 
(Figure 4). Since Mn uptake was little changed, and 
concentration increased appreciably (Shift E), interpretations 
suggest growth inhibition due to Mn-induced Ca and Mg 
deficiency. Logically, the problem could be alleviated by 
effective timing to increase pH and base status of the soil. 
Liming of mature sugar maple affected by decline raised soil 
pH and stimulated tree growth, while reducing crown 
dieback symptoms (Figure 5). The response was 
accompanied by increased uptake of Ca and Mg (Shift C, 
deficiency in Figure 1) and decreased uptake of Mn (Shift F) 
in foliage. Apparently, applications of dolomitic Iimestone 
corrected a deficiency of Ca and Mg, and antagonistically 
reduced Mn uptake thus counteracting possible Mn toxicity. 

Conclusion 

We have limited our demonstration of retrospective vector 
nutrient diagnoses to four studies. Vector nomograms (not 
shown here) of other studies (Cote and Camire 1995; Liu et 
al 1997; Ouiurnet et al 1995; Ouiumet and Fortin 1992: 
Wilnot et al 1995; Wiimot et al 1996) that monitored mostly 
macronutrient status in foiiage, revealed similar patterns of 
reduced uptake of Ca and Mg (or K on some Quebec sites) 
in declining trees, supporting the diagnosis that base cation 
limitation may be associated with maple dieback. However. 
interacfions with Mn could not be confirmed because of the 
lack of Mn data. We surmise from our combined results that 
sugar maple decline may be iinked to induced base cation 
deficiency that is caused by toxic Mn accumulation in the 
rooting zone of soils. This preliminary diagnosis needs to be 
confirmed by field trials testing con!rolled additions of Mn to 
the soil in problem stands. 
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Dry mass (W) d 
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Figure 1 .--Interpretation of directional changes in 
relarive dry mass anti nutrient status of plants (or 
plant components) contrasting in growtr~ andfor health. 
The reference condition (R)  is usuaiiv normalized to 

Nutrien! Content (U) 
_____) 

100. Diagnosis (A to F) is based on shifts (increase 
[+I, decrease I-] or no change [0]) of ind~vidual nutrient 
characterized in dose response curves retatlng plant 
growth, nutrient concentration, and nutrient content to 
increas~ng soil nutrient supply. Vector magnitude 
reflects extend or severity of the diagnos~s Identified 
(modified from Timmer 1991). No!e that results in this 
paper involve mostly vectors E and F, suggesting that 
the toxic accurnuiation of nulrient E antagonisticslly 
induced a deficiency of nutrient F. 

Crown dieback 69% 46% 
Relative foliar biomass index 31 54 

RelaBve nutricnt content index 

Figure 2.-Relative biomass index, nutrient concentration 
and nutrient content index of foliage of sugar maple stands 
of various degrees of crown dieback severity in Pennsylvania 
(Kolb and McCorrnick 1993). Crown dieback was defined as 
the proportion (percentage) of total crown voiurne containing 
dead branches with t~ps less than 2.5 cm in diameter. Hating 
was visually scored using the North American Maple Decline 
Project system. Relative foliar biomass index was calculated 
as 100 minus crown dieback ratlng. Foliar nutrient content 
index was the product of relative nutrient concen:ration and 
relative biontass Index. Status of the healthy stand (with G to 
5% crown dieback) was normalized to 1W. Note that 
dieback severity increased with higher Mn uptake and lower 

250 Mg and Ca uptakes, suggesting a diagnosis of Ca and Mg 
deficiency induced by Ejln toxicity. 

BasaJ area grgnfh trend -89 -60 +30 +98 

Relative foiiar biomass index 42  73 100 

250 
C 
0 .- - Figure 3.-Relative foliar biomass index, nutrient 2 209 
7 - concentration and nutrient content index of sugar maple 

; - stands of similar age, but varying in relative basal area 
8 150 growth (RAG) compared to a 60-yr growth period (1929- 

g 19871 in Pennsylvania (Heisey 1995). The trend is 
.- 
i - posittvo tf RAG increased and negative if it declined. 
-. 1QO 
2 

c Relative ioliar b!omass index was estimated as a linear 
rU Ir function of RAG for the 1978-87 period. Foliar nut:ient 
. - - 
m 53 - c:or:':ent index was the pioduct of nutrient concentration 

2 and biomass index. Nutrient status of the starrd with the 
highest RAG difference (+95) was normalized to 100. 

C Note that basal area growth trends decreased with 
0 50 100 :50 230 2% higher FAn uptake and lower Mg and Ca uptake* 

Relative nutrient content index suggesting Ca and Mg deficiency indticed by Mn toxicity. 

-- 
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$4 So2 base saturation Sj 

Reiative leaf biomass 36 5~ 55 
300 

Relative nutrient content 

Crown vigor class 
Relative foliar biomass index 

Figure 4.--Effect of soii base saturation on reiative 
leat biomass. niitrient concentration, and nutrient 
content of sugar mapie seediing in a greenhouse 
pot trial in Quebec (Ourmet et a!. 1996). The soii 
was a strongly acidic (pH ;. 4.7 j sandy loam podzoi 
with {ow base saturation (5%). A gradient of 
increasing soii base saturation was created by 
adding base cation soiutions. The seedlings were 
transplanted to the pots at cotyledon stage and 

254 300 grown for three months. Note that low soil base 
saturation !nhibited leaf biomass and depressed 
uptake of Ca and Mg most, and Mn least. 

Figure 5.-Response of declining maple trees to liming in 
4.5 Pennsylvania {Long et al. 1997). The iiming treatment was 
150 a single application of coinmercial pulverized doiomitic 

limestone fCa = 21'70, Mg = 1296. CaO equivalent = 50.8) 
at 22.4 Mg.ha '. Foiiar biomass index was estimated as a 
linear function of total basal area. Nutrient status of the 
uniimed plots was normalized to 100. Foljar nutrient 
content index was the product of nutrient concentration 
and biomass index. Note that the positive biomass 
response was associated with depressed Mn uptake (- 
65%). and enhanced Ga (+330%) and Mg (+640%) 

200 300 400 500 7C0 uptake, suggesting that liming aiievrated Ca and Mg 
deficiency, and countered toxiuify by reducing Mn 

Relative nutrient content index availabiiity. 
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Root Dynamics and Nutrient Allocation in Sugar Maple 
Ronald L. tiendrick' 

Abstract 
My colleagues, Kurt Pregitzer and Andy Burton, and I have winter, and remain low for roots surviving into their second 
been studying root dynamics in sugar maple forests in growing season. However, roots produced the subsequent 
Michigan for the past 10 years. We have used a combination year die off at the same, higher mortality rates as did roots 
of tradit~onal soil cores, rninirhizotron video images and produced the previous year. 
physiofogical !echniques in an effort to understand patterns 
of carbon and nutrient allocation to roots, particularly the Based upon the above data, it appears that changing 
ephemeral, small diameter roots. environmental conditions during the growing season do not 

affect mortality rates. However, we have measured 
With respect to the role of roots in ecosystem annual net substantial differences among sites arrayed along a north- 
primary production (NPP), roots e2.0 mm in diameter south gradient of about 400 km. In earlier studies we 
account for about 60% of ecosystem NPP. These same roots observed that root mortality rates were highest at our 
account for about 50 - 60% of the total amount of N warmest, most southern site, suggesting that higher rates of 
returned through above and below ground litterfall. Foliage root respiration might be associated with shorter root life 
production and litterfall account for about 113 of NPP and Pd spans. However, we subsequently measured equally high 
returns, respectively. About 85% (numbers) of the roots are root mortality rates at the coolest, most northern site. Root 
less than 0.50 mm in diameter (70% of biomass and 80% of chemistry assays and soil nutrient dynamics data revealed 
length). and less than 270 exceed 1 .O mm. The average that root nitrogen content, and ultimately root nitrogen 
diameter of sugar maple fine roots is about 0.35 - 0.39 mm. supply potential, explain the differences. Contrary to 
In addition to their overall importance to the C and N observations from other forests, high fevels of soil N 
economy of sugar maple forests, we have measured a increase sugar maple root lifespan, regardless of soil 
substantial degree of simultaneity in root production and temperature regime. Greater tissue N concentrations were 
mortaiity throughout the year. Tradit~onal approaches that associated with higher respiration rates at all temperatures, 
rely on measurements of temporal biomass changes to but high rates of respiration do not appear to be shortening 
quantify root production and mortality would yield estimates root lifespans. 
about 50% too low in these forests. Combined with the 
tendency to use a relatively coarse (1.0 - 2.0 mm) screen Further studies of the relationship between root dynamics 
through which to wash and recover roots, we believe that the and soil temperature, matric potential and site water balance 
importance of very fine roots has been underestimated in at showed that there are no strong effects of the sol 
!east some previous rod studies. environment on the dynamics of fine roots at our sites. There 

is some tendency for periods of abundant water to be 
We have used minirhizotrons to follow the appearance and associated with lower mortality and higher production rates, 
fate of individual roots as a measure of root longevity. In but the relationship is weak. There does appear to be a 
sugar maple forests, about 40% of all annual root production temporal correspondence between the onset of periods of 
occurs prior to and coincident with canopy expansion. Most high, midsummer water demand and the production of deep 
mortality occurs after leaf fail and over winter. Root mortality (80 - 100 cm) roots, and between autumn leaf fall and the 
rates for any time period during the year are the same for all death of the deep roots, but it is highly variable spatially. 
roots produced that year. regardless of when they first 
appeared. However, mortality rates drop dramatically over Our current efforts are focused upon better understanding 

the role that soil N, rnycorrhizae, and root physioiogy play in 
regulating root dynamics, and how controis over root 

'D.B. Warnelf School of Forest Resources, University of dynamics in sugar maple forests compare with a variety of 
Georgia, Athens. 30602. coniferous and deciduous forests across North America. 
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Mechanisms of Base-cation Depletion by Acid Deposition 
in Forest SsiSs of the Northeastern U.S. 

Gregory 8. Lawrence. Mark 5. David. Walfer C. Sbortle. Scoff W. Bailey, and Gary M. Loverf 

Abstract 

Several studies have indica!ed a long-term decrease in 
exchangeabie Ca in forest soils w~thin the northeastern 
Unrted States, but the reglonai extent of these decreases 
and the rmportance of a c ~ d  deposition as a cause has not 
been fully resolved. Results, from two recently completed 
studies have provided the opportunity to further investigate 
the role of ac~d  deposition in depletion of base cations in 
northeastern forest soils. These two studies entatled 1) a 
survey of soils in northeastern red spruce (Picea rubens 
Sarg.) stands, whtch were selected to encompass the range 
of environmental conditions to which this species is 
subjected, and 2) a study of base-cation leaching in soiis of 
a hardwood watershed in  the Catskrll Mountains of New York. 

Results from the survey of spruce stands indicated that 
exchangeable Ca concentrations varied constderably In the 
Northeast as a result of differences in parent material 
mineralogy. A stronger relationship between relative 
weaihering potentias of parent rnaterrat and exchangeable 
Ca concentrations was observed in the Oa horizon than in 
the 6 horizon of soils at these sites. Concentrations of 
exchangeable Ca in the B horizon may have decreased to a 
level at which further decreases are buffered by high 
concentrations of exchangeable Al. 

An upslope increase in atmospheric deposrtion of So:. 
corresponded to an upslope increase in the leaching of base 
cations, and an upsfope decrease in acid-neutralizing 
capacity of stream water in the Catskill Mountain watershed. 
Upslope gradients ir! natural factors that could increase 
base-cation ieaching were not detected. Decreases in 
concentrations of exchangeable base cations were 
approximately balanced by increases In concentrations of 
exchangeabie At. Greater Al mobilization in the mineral soil 
by acid deposition at upper elevations than at lower elevations 
was the most probable explanation for the upslope Increase 
in leaching of base cations and stream water acidity. 

Low Ca :o Al ratios in mineral soil solution were found to be 
related to high levels of Al saturation in the forest floor in the 
survey of spruce stands. Wobilization of A1 in the mineral soil 
tends to increase At saturarion in the forest floor by making 
Al available for upward transport by biocycling and water 
movement. Reversal of past decreases in exchangeable Ca 
concentrations will be hindered by 1) continued inputs of 
mobile anions that facilitate leaching, 2) high A1 saturation in 

'U.S. Geological Survey, 425 Jordan Goad, Troy, New York 
121 80, USA: University of Illinois, W-503 Turner Hall, 1102 
South Goodwin Avenue, Urbana, lllinois 61 801, USA; USDA 
Forest Service, Northeastern Research Station, Durbam, 
NH 03824; USEA Forest Service, Northeastern Research 
Station, Durham, NH 03824; Institute of Ecosystem Studies, 
Box AB, Mrllbrook, New York 12545, USA, respectively 

the mineral soil that will interfere with uptake of Ca by roots, 
3) increasing Al saturation in the forest floor, and 4) 
decreasing trends of atmospheric deposttion of Ca.. 

The possibility that acid deposition could deplete base 
cations in soils was acknowiedged In the early stages of 
acid rain research in the 1970's (Cowling and Dochinger 
1980). The effect of acid deposition on forest soils remained 
unresolved at the close of the National Acrd Precipttation 
Program (NAPAP) in 1990, however, because ( I )  there was 
no historical soil data to show that changes in soil Ca 
concentrations had actually occurred, either through natural 
processes or acid deposition, 2) release of bases through 
weathering could possibly compensate for losses from 
leaching. and 3) the importance of natural sources of acidity 
relative to acid deposition was unknown. A comprehensive 
literature review by Shortie and Bondietti (1992) provided 
the first indication that exchangeable base concentrations 
may have decreased in the second half of the 20" century. 
This paper showed that. before 1950, concentrations of 
exchangeable Ca plus Mg in the sods of coniferous forests In 
the Northeast were generally about twice that of 
concentrations measured af?er 1970. The first study to 
directly compare Ca concentrations measured earty in the 
century with those measured after the discovery of acid 
deposition in the 1970s showed that extractable Ca 
concentrations were signif~cantly lower in 1984 than in 1930- 
32; a result attributed to forest aggradation in this study 
(Johnson et at. 1994a). Detailed Ca budgets developed on 
Whiteface Mountain, NV, Indicated that the exchangeabie Ca 
pool in the forest floor of this site decfined from 1986 to 199Q 
(Johnson et al. 1994b) at a rate greater than that found in in 
the study of Johnson et al. (1994a). In this study, a iong-term 
decreasing rate of atmospheric deposition of Ca, identified 
by Hedin et at. (1994). was cited as a possible cause for the 
decrease in the 80's (Johnson et al. (1994b).The 
development of ecosystem Ca budgets through the use of 
stable isotopes of Sr (a biogeochemical anafog of Ca) at 
Whiteface Mountain, MY (Miller et al. 1993), and Cone Pond, 
NH (Bailey et a1.1996) provided additionai evidence of 
decreasing pools of exchangeable Ca in the Northeast. 

The results of lhese studies indicate that decreases in 
exchangeabie soil-base concentratrons have occurred at 
several locations within the Northeast, but the regional 
extent of these changes, and the importance of acid 
deposition as their cause was not fully resolved. Resufts 
from two recently completed studies have provided the 
opportunity to further investigate the role of acjd deposition 
in depletion of base cations in northeastern soils. In the first 
of these projects, soil and soil soiution samples were 
collected from 12 red spruce stands (Picea mbens Sarg.; in 
New York, Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine (Figure I), 
which were chosen to encompass the range of 
environmental conditions and stand health experienced by 
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Lawrence et al. (1997) and Lawrence et ai (in press) 
collected Oa and B horizon soil samples. 

red spruce in this reglon. In the second project, soil-base 
leaching was studied over an elevational gradient in a 
hardwood forested watershed in the Catskril Mountains of 
southeastern New York (Figure 1 ).The purpose of this report 
is to integrate the published results of these two studies to 
summarize the mechanisms through which acid deposition 
affects the availability of base cations rn the forest soils 
Northeast. 

Methods 

Survey of Soil Chemistry 
in Northeastern Red Spruce Stands 

Red spruce was the predominant species in each of the 12 
stands, although other coniferous and dec~duous species 
were common. increment cores indicated that the average 
age of canopy spruce at each site ranged from 96 to 175 
years. Apparent stand health varied from good to poor 
where extensive dieback had occurred. Stand elevations 
ranged from 80 m at Howland ME to 975 m on Whiteface 
Mountain. NY. Wet deposition of SO, at six of the sites, was 
determined from on-site monitor~ng; at the remain~ng six 
sites, wet deposition was estimated from the nearest 
monitored site. Details of how wet deposition estimates were 
derived are available in Lawrence et al. (1 997). Wet-only 
atmosphertc deposition of SO4 ranged from 12.7 mmol m-2 
yrl at 150 m elevation at Kossuth, ME to 28.8 mmol m.I yr' 
at 810 rn etevatron in Crawford Notch, PIH. 

A relative value of calcium weathering potential was 
assigned on the basts of general mineralogy, determined 
from bedrock maps and a till-source model that identified 
rock types that could be present in non-local ttli (Baiiey and 
Hornbeck. 1992). Relative weathering potential varied from 1 
at sites underlain by metapelite and quartzite, to 3 at sites 
influenced by calcareous schist. Further details about these 
sites including rat~ngs of relative Ca weathering potential are 
available in Lawrence et ai. (1997). Soils at all sites were 
classified as Spodosols. 

Soil samples were collected from the faces of nine individual 
soil pits at each sjte (grouped in three plots, each with three 
pits). Eight of the 12 sites were sampled in mid-June and 
late September or early October of 1992 and 1993; four of 
the 12 sites were only sampled once (earty summer or early 
fall) In each of !he two years. in each pit, a sarnpie was 
collected from the middle of the Oa horizon and from the top 
10 cm of the % horizon. This sampiing des~gn was chosen to 
comp!iment assessments of red spruce tree condition 
conducted in conjunction with !he soiis investigation. 
Sampiing in the sariy summer and early fall was timed to 
coincide with the perrods when nutrient concen!rations in 
foliage were both high and low for purpose of biochemrcai 
studies of foliage processes. The three individual soti 
sampies from each horizon, in each plot, were combined 
into one sample and thoroughly mixed before chemical 
analysis to yield one sample from each horizon ir! each piot. 
Ail samples were analyzed for exchangeable cations (Ca, 
Mg, Na and K) by extraction with 1 M MYCi (Blurne et al. 
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7 990) and exckangeabie acidity (A!. H) by extraction with 1 M 
KCi (Tiomas 1982j. Samples from Oa horizons collected on 
two dates at each site were analyzed for acid-extractable-Ca 
concentrations (Friedland et al. 1984). and Oa-horizon 
samples collected on one date were analyzed for total Ca 
concentrat~ons by neutron activation (Parry 1991). Mineral Ca 
concentrations were calculated by subtracting concen!rations 
of ac~d-extractable Ca from concentrations of total Ca; reactive 
nonexchangeable Ca concentrations were calculated by 
subtracting concentrations of exchangeable Ca from acrd- 
extractable Ca concentrations. Exchangeable Ca is probably 
the most representative form of plant-available Ca. 

The study of Johnson et ai. (1994a). in which Ca 
concentrations in Adirondack Mountain soils in 11930-32 
were compared to values in 1984. followed the methods of 
Heimburger (1 934), which were not directly comparable to 
the method of Friedland et al. (1984); a commonly used 
method for determination of extractabie Ca concentrations in 
the 1980's and 11990's. Methods tests by Lawrence et at. 
(1 997) showed that the data from the studies of Johnson et 
al. (1 9944 and Heimburger (1 934) yielded concentrations 
about 25% higher than the Friedland el al. (1 984) method. 
This factor was applied to the data of Johnson et al. (1 994a) 
and Heimburger (1934) to allow comparisons w~th data from 
other studies. 

Soil solutions were collected from all soil samples by 
expulsion (described and evaluated in Lawrence and David 
1996). The procedure entails 1) manually packing field moist 
soil in a PVC cylinder to reduce porosity, 2) adding 
simulated throughfall solution to saturate the soil column. 3). 
discarding solution that drains off by gravity, and 41 applying 
air pressure (1 72 kPa for Oa horizon samples; 138 kPa for B 
horizon samples) to force out the solution that is collected 
far analysis of total Al, total monomeric Al and organic 
monomeric Al by methods in Lawrence et a!. (1995). 
Concentrations of polymeric Al were determined by 
subtracting tofal monomeric A1 concentrations from total A1 
concentrations; inorganic monomeric AI concentrations were 
determined by subtracting organic monomeric A1 
concentrations from total monomeric Al concentrations. 

As part of the regional survey of spruce stands, soii 
chemistry also was evaluated in spruce stands of two 
adjacent watersheds in eastern Maine. Through the EPA- 
sponsored Watershed Manipulation Project 1800 equiv ha-' 
yr' of (NH,),SO, was applied to one of these watersheds 
beween 1989 and 1995 (No.9on et al. 1994). This treatment 
resulted in significantly higher concentrations of NO, in 
stream water of the treated watershed than the reference 
watershed, in response to elevated nitrification rates in soil. 
The effects of increased nitrification rates and associated 
acidity on A1 mobilization were evaluated by determining pH 
and concentrations of total Ai, totar monomeric Af and 
organic monomeric Al in soil sofuticlns coilected by 
expulsion, as described above. To further investigate 
possible changes in soil Al concentrations associated with 
changes in soil acidity, archived Oa horizon soil coltected in 
spruce stands in the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, 
NH, in 1969-1970, 1987 and 1992, were anaiyzed for 

concentra!ions of exchangeable and acid-exlracfable Ca and 
Al, by the methods given above. 

Soil-Base Leaching in 
Hardwood Forested Watershed 

The effects of acid deposition on base leaching were studied 
over an elevational gradient (approxtmately 800 rn to 1236 m) 
in Winnrsook watershed. a subbasin of the Neversink River, in 
the Catskill Mountains of NY. Atmospheric deposition was 
measured along the gradient at 14 stations from 799 rn to 
1234 m near the summit of the watershed. At each station. 
four 20-crn diameter funnels collected throughfail solutions 
that were combined by station for analysrs. During November 
through April, the funnels were replaced with galvanized 
cylinders lined with plastic bags, to collect frozen precipitation. 
Throughfall measurements have been shown to be a reliable 
method for estimating total atmospheric S deposition 
(Lindberg and Garten, 1988; Lindberg and Lovett, 1992, 
Lawrence and Fernandez, 1993). Throughfall collections also 
were used to estimate water input to the watershed. 

This watershed is forested primarily by Acer saccharurn, 
Betula afleghaniensis, and Fagus grandifofa, but stands of 
Abies balsamea are common along upper eievation ridges. 
Soiis are classified as fnceptisois. Soil samples were 
collected from the E horizon at 48 locations along the 
eievational gradient, by taking equal volumes of soil from 
each 10 crn increment of the mineral profile, which were 
mixed before analysis to yield one B horizon sample from 
each location. Exchangeable cation concentrations were 
determined by methods used in the survey of northeastern 
spruce stands. Mineral soil was also collected from a single 
pit downslope of Winnisook watershed at 570 m elevation 
where soil-base saturation was higher than within Winnisook 
watershed. This soii (the 0-10 crn layer below the 0 horizon) 
was thoroughly mixed and put in nylon mesh bags. which 
were then placed beneath the Oa horizon at 35 locations 
along the elevational gradient. The approach followed the 
buried bag method described in David et ai. (1990). Bags 
were removed and chemically analyzed aMer one year by 
the methods used in the survey of spruce stands. 

Relations among acid deposition, soif base saturation and 
base leaching were further evaluated by leaching solutions of 
X,SO,, HNO,, CaCl and NaCi through 5 horizon soil d three 
different base saturation values. ionic strength (0.32 to 0.52 
rnMc L-') and pH (3.7 to 4.8) of the added solutions were 
similar to mean vaIues measured in Oa horizon soil solutions 
in the Neversink watershed (D.A. Burns, USGS, unpublished 
data). Soil samples used for the buried bag experiment were 
also used for the leaching study; samples with the highest 
base saturation (14.4%) had not been placed in the s$t pro6ie 
in Winnisook watershed, whereas the other samples (base 
saturation 9.6% and 4.5%) had Seen in the soil profile of 
Winnismk watershed for one year. Solutions were edracted 
from ?he soil samples with a mechanical vacuum edractor 
(Blume e? a!, f 990). Duplicate extractions were done for 
each treatment. Concentrations of base cations (Ca, Mg, Na 
and K) and acid anions (SO4, C1, and NO,) were measured in 
leachates, as described in Lawrence et a!. ( d  3953. 
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Tabte 1.-Exchangeable Ca concentrations as ~ r n o l ~ k g - ~  and as a percentage of cation exchange capacity 
(Ca saturation) for the Oa and 8 horizons of 12 red spruce stands and 2 hardwood stands in  the Northeast. 
Samples were colfected from the upper 10 cm of the 5 horizon in the spruce stands, from the Bh horizon at 
Hubbard Brook. In Winnisook Watershed equal volume samples were collected at 10 cm depth increments 
through the entire 6 horizon, then mixed before analysis. 

Oa Horizon 0 Horizon 
SITE (cmo12kg-') ((cmolckg ' )  CEC ')I 00 ,cmotckg-') ((cmoickg.') CECi)l 00 

S_PN~.srA_N_o_S 
Sleepers River. VT ' 22 51 0.68 6.9 
Groton, VT ' 14 4 1 0.32 13 
Howiand. ME 1 1  34 0.19 3.8 
Kossuth, ME ' 6.3 24 0.19 2.6 
Bartlen, NH ' 1 1  3 1 0.18 3.4 
Hubbard Brook, NH 7.9 25 not sampled not sampled 
Whiteface Nit.. NY ' 6.3 26 0.57 7.3 
Crawford Notch, NH ' 6.8 21 0.30 3.1 
Bear Brook, ME ' 5.3 21 0.32 4.1 
Big Moose Lake, NY ' 6.4 20 0.37 3.1 
Cone Pond, NH ' 3.5 10 0.11 1.6 
Mt. Abraham, NY ' 2.1 9.1 0.41 4.0 

HARDWOOD STAw_S 
Hubbard Brook. NH 6.75 38.5 0.63 8.4 
Winnisook Watershed, NY ' 2.31 13.4 0.16 2.7 

' From Lawrence et al (1 997) 
From Johnson et al. (1 994) 
' Previously unpublished data, G B Lawrence, U.S. Geological Survey 

Stream water samples were collected weekly at the base of 
Winnisook watershed and approximately monthly at seven 
upstream sites from May 1991 through September 1994. 
These samples were analyzed for Ca, Mg, Na, K, SO,. CI. 
NO, total monomeric Al, and organic monomeric Al 
(methods described in Lawrence et al. 1995). To evaluate 
elevationat trends in stream chemistry that were most 
influenced by soils (and least influenced by ground water), 
only samples coliected on dates with the highest 20% of 
stream flows were included. 

Results and Discussion 

Current Status of Soil Calcium 

Concentrations of exchangeable Ca, the predominant base 
cation in northeastern forest soils, varied by a factor of 10 in 
the Oa horizon of the 12 red spruce sites (Table I) .  There 
were no geographicai patterns other than high 
concentrations in eastern Vermont; the concentrations at the 
Big Moose Lake site were similar to those measured in 
Maine. and the concentration at the Bartlett, NH site, in the 
central Whtte Mountam, was three trmes that of Cone Pond. 
in ?he southern Whtte Mountains of New Hampshire. 
Exchangeable Ca concentrations expressed as Ca 
sa!uration (Ca as a percentage of totai cation-exchange 
capacity) varied by a factor of 5 Exchangeable Ca 
concentrations in the upper 10 cm of the 5 horizon at these 
sites were less var~ed than in the Oa horizon, and 1 to 2 
orders of magnitude lower (Table 11. Geographic patterns of 

B horizon concentrations also differed somewhat from the Oa 
horizon; Whiteface Mountain, NY and Mt. Abraham. VT had 
relatively high concentrations in the B horizon, but these sites 
had concentrations in the Oa horizon that were among the 
lowest. Although soils in hardwood stands are generalty 
considered less ac~dic than soils in conifer stands, 
exchangeable Ca concentrations in the Oa and 0 horizons in 
Winnisook watershed were in the lower rar;ge of !he spruce 
stands, and the average value reported for a hardwood 
watershed at Hubbard Brook was slightly less than that 
measured in the spruce stands at Hubbard Brook (Table 1). 

Exchangeable Ca was the largest Ca fraction in the Oa 
horizon of at1 spruce sites except those with a mineral-maPter 
content greater than 30 percent (Whiteface, NY, Bear Brook. 
ME, and Mt. Abraham, VT), where mineral-bound Ca was the 
iargest fraction (Figure 2). Reactive-nonexchangeable Ca was 
generaify a minor component. Averaged for the 12 sites. acid- 
extractable Ca was comprised of 92 percent exchangeable Ca 
and 8 percent reactive-nonexchangeable Ca. 

Concentrations of acid-extractable Ca measured in the 
spruce survey ranged from 13.9 mmol kg ' to ?1)3 mmol kg ' 
(Figure 3). This range encompassed vaiues determined by 
McNulty et ai. (1991) for 1 i red spruce stands, also in New 
York, Vermont. New Hampshlre and Maine. The average of 
samples collected In 59 red spruce stands throughout the 
Adirondack Mountains of Mew York by Johnson et ai. 
(1 994a) feil in the mrddie of the range of the spruce survey 
data of Lawrence et al. (1 997). but the average value 
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Figure 2.-Mean concentrations of 
exchangeable Ca, reactive 
nonexchangeable Ca (acid-extracrabie / Ca concentrations minus exchangeable- 
Ca concentrations) and mineral Ca ftdaj 
Ca concentrations minus acid- 
extractable Ca concentrations) in the Oa 
horizon of :2 northeastern red spruce 
stanls. Reprinted with kind permission 
from Kluwer Academic Fubl~shers 
(Biogeochem!stry, vol. 38. 1907, 
Assessnlent of soil calc~urn in red 
sipuce forests in the northeastern 

--L- 
United States, Lawrence, G.B.. David, 

loo I4O M.B.. Bailey, S.W., and Shortie, W.C., 

f~gure 4 .  p. 30, copyright 1997). 

obtained for the same sites by Heimburger ~n 1930-34 was Calcium saturat~on was weakly related to wet deposition of 
approximately 30 mmol k g '  h~gher, and In the upper quarter SO, in the Cia horizon and unrelated to wet depositicr~i of 
of the range determined in the spruce survey of Lawrence et SO, in the B horizon (Figure 41, but was highly correlated 
al. (1997). wlth relative weathering potential in  the Oa horizon. A 

weaker relation between Ca saturation and relative 

Causes of Regional Variability weathering potential was observed in the E3 horizon than the 
Oa horizon, despite the greater abundance of parent 

The considerable variability observed in exchangeable Ca materjal In the mineral soil (Figure 4). 
concentrations in the spruce survey of Lawrence et al. 
(1997) could be a result of spatial variations in (1) net Ca 
uptake by trees. (2) atmospheric deposition of Ca, (3) acid 
deposition. or (4) mineralogy of parent material. Analysis of 
increment cores of 54-108 live trees at each site indicated 
that all of the red spruce stands averaged approximately 100 
years in age or older and had been experiencing similar 
rates of declining growth since 1965. The extent of mortality 
was highiy variable from site-to-site, however. which 
suggested that net uptake of Ca may also have varied from 
site-to-site. Variations in net Ca uptake could therefore not 

This relation suggests that acid depos!tion was unlikely to be 
the primary cause of variation in exchangeable Ca 
concentrations among sttes, however enhanced leaching by 
acid deposit~on in the mineral soil can explain why Ca 
saturation is rriore strongly related to reiative weathering 
potential in the Oa horizon than the t3 horizon. If base 
saturation is less than 209/0, solute concentrations. and 
therefore cation leaching, are strongly controiled by 
excharigeahle Al, which results in high rates of Al leaching 
and low rates of Ca leaching (Fieuss, 1983). For example. in 

be ruled out as a factor in the observed spatial variab~lity. soil with a base saturation of 4.5%, oniy 0.1 1 meq L '  of Ca 
although neither stand health nor stand age were related to are released per meq L.' ot added acid anion (Figure 5). The 
exchangeable Ca concentrations. Atmospheric deposition of base saturation of the B horizon at all 12 spruce stands was 
Ca was also unlikely to be the primary cause of variability in less than 14% (Figure 61, whereas base saturation in the Oa 
exchangeable Ca concentrations amGng the spruce sites horizoo was greater than 20% at 10 stands, and greater 
because deposition of Ca decreases consistently from west than 16% at ail 12 stands. Acidic deposition may have 
to east (Table 2), whereas soil Za concentrations did not lowered base saturation in The B horizon to levels where 
show a spatial pattern. further changes in base saturation were buffered by Al, 

which obscured the effect of differences i n  parent materia! 
Parent materia! was more cleariy expressed in the Oa 

Table 2.--Atmospheric wet deposition of Ca (kg hc' ~ r ' )  hcrizon where vegetative reduces ioss Ca to 
in the northeastern United States, measured by the ieaching. 
NADPlNTN network (http:l/nadp.sws.uiuc.edul). 

1985 1995 Acid Deposition and Ca Leaching 

Bennett Bridge, NY 1.95 1.60 Additional information on teaching of Ca frorrt soil was 
Huntington Forest, NY 1.03 0.68 obta~ned in Winnisook wa!ershed in the recent study by 

Underhill. VT 1.09 0.70 Lawrence et at. (in press). Within this watershed. 

Hubbard Brook, NH 0.69 0.53 atmospheric deposition of SO: increased by a factor of 2 

Greenville. ME 0.63 0.42 from the fowest to the highest e!evaiions in the watershed 
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Acid Extractable Calcium (mmoi kg.') 

EXPLANATION 
s Mean concentratsons of calciuin in soils of individuai 

sites in New Yorii, Vsrmont, New tiampshire and Maine 
sampled by Lawrence and others (1997) in 199'2-3. 

d Mean concentrations of ca!c~urn in soils cf individual 
sites in New York, Vermont, New Hampshire arid Maine 
sampled by McNulty and others (1991) in 1987-8% 

Q Mean concentrations of calcium in so11 of 38 samples 
collected by Hairnburger ( 1  934) throughout the 
Adirondack Mountains of New York irl t 930-32. 

9 Mean concentrations of calcium i r l  soil of 59 sampies 
collected by Johnson and others (1 934a) throughout 
the Adirondack Mo~intnir;; ::f New Yoik in 1984. 

Figure 3.-Acid-extractable Ca concentrat!ons in Oa horizons of 
red spruce starids in the northeastein US measured in this 
s!i~dy and the sti~dies of McNuity et at ( l99 l ) ,  .lohrtson e! ai 
(1394a), and Heimburjer (1934). baiues frorrl this stilay and the 
study of McNu!ty et al (1991) represent means of individual 
sites: the values irom Johnson et al (1994ai represorits ttie 
mean of 59 samples collected throughot~t the Adiroridack 
Mottntains of New Ynrk: the values from tieimburger (1934) 
represent the inearl of 38 safllpies collected througb~oi~t the 
Adirondack Moi~ntair!~ of New York. Vali~es reported by .Johnson 
et al (1994aj and Heiniburger (13341 t t a v ~  been adjusted for 
method bias. Tc express Ca concentratloris on a soil mass basis 
loss-on igriit~orl values of 0.90 were assi~rned fur ttt? data from 
the McNulty et ai study and the ..lohnson e! a1 study. 

Figure 4. ---Ca saturation as a functron of atmospheric 
deposition and relativo weatherin(] potential in Oa and Bs 
tior17ons. Fteprinied with kind permission from Kliiwer 
Academic Publishers (Riogeochcriristry. vol. 38. 1997, 
Assessment oi soil calcisrn in red srpuce forests in the 
rmrthensiern United States. Lawrence. G.B.. David, M.B.. 
Baiiey, S W .  and Shcrtie. W.C., figure 5, p. 3:. copyright 
1907). 

(fig. 7a), whereas the concentrations of exchangeable base elevations. Upslope increases in precipitation, decreases in 
cations in both undisturbed soil and soil bags, and the ratio evapotranspiration (ET), or decreases in sorl depth would 
of base catrons to acid anions ir: stream water, decreased cause an e!evational gradient in soil-water flux per volume of 
from the lowest to the highest eievatrons (fig. 7b,c,d), The soil, w h ~ c h  could also result-in an elevational gradient In soil 
decrease in exchangeable base cation concentrations in the chemistry. Lastly, spatial variations in the mlnerai 
soil bags was approximately balanced by an Increase in composition of parent material could result in an elevat!onal 
exchangeable A1 concentrations (Lawrence et al. in press). gradient in base-cat~on concentraiions in soii. 

Effects of the spatial trend in SO,' deposition may be 
analogous to the effects of past temporal trends in acidic 
deposition through a space-for-time substitution. This 
approach assumes that the eievational gradieni of SO,' 
deposition in Winnisook watershed has been maintained 
during past decades when acidic deposition rates both 
increased and decreased. Natural acidification processes 
may cause elevational gradients in the chemistry of soils 
and stream water. however (Lawrence et a!., 1586). An 
elevational increase In net uptake of Ca by vegetation could 
con!ribilte to an elevational trend in exchangeable base- 
cation concentrations in soil, as could decreased 
temperatures and increased abundance of conifers at upper 
etevations that wouid lead to a greater accumuiation of 
organic acids and higher teaching rates than at lower 

Winnlsook watershed had been selectively cut up to about 
900 m eievation before 1950. but we found no physica! or 
historical evidence that the watershed was ever =!eared or 
burned (Kudish, 1985). The cutting that had been done 
would most likely cause a decrease rather than an increase 
in exchangeaSle base-cation concentrations at low 
elevations by tricreasing aggradation rates. Spatia! variations 
in tree species could not exp!ain these spat~al trends 
because all soil !nvest!gations (sampling and soil bag 
incubations) were done in similar stands of yeilow birch 
(Be!u!a aiieghaniensis Britton), beech (Fagus grandifolia 
Ehrh.), and sugar map!e (Acer saccharurn Marsh). 
Vegetation uptake also did not expla!n the upslope decrease 
in exchangeable base-cation concentrations because 
decreased temperatures would tend to shorten the growing 

-- -. 
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season and decrease net uptake of Ca at upper elevations. 
A spatial trend in the intensity of podzoiization from greater 
accumulation of organic acids at upper elevations than tower 
elevations was ruled out as a cause of the gradient in  
exchangeable base-cation concentrations because no 
spatial trends were observed in 1) organic carbon 
concentration in mineral soil, 2) cation exchange capacity of 
the mineral soil, or 3) pH of the Oa horizon. 

Evidence of substantially higher soil water flux at upper 
elevations was also not apparefit. Two years of throughfa!? 
measurements did not indicate an increase in precipitation 

F'gure 5. Concentrations of Ca in solutions leached 
t h r ~ i ~ g h  mineral soil wiih a vacuum extractor, as a 
funct~on of SO, plus NO, concentratior-is in the added 
soliltion. Results of duplicate leachirtgs are showrl. 
Slope and intercepts of !!!:ear best-fit lines are glven - 
95% confidence intervals (Two-s~ded test). Soils with 
initial base saturations of 14.4°,0, 9.6% and 4.5 were 
tjsed in the exper~ment. Reprinted with permissfon 
frorn the Ecologicai Society of America (Ecological 
Applica!ions, in press. Soil caiciurn status and the 
response of stream chemistry to changing acidic 
deposition rates In the Catskill Mountains, New York. 
iawrerice, G.B.. David. M.B.. lovett, G. MI., et al.. 
figiire 0, copyright 1999). 

Base cations 

Exchangeable I- 

Exctbangeable Ai 
Figure 6.-Concentrations of exchangeable base 
cations. H and Al expressed as a percent of 
cation-exchange capacity for B horizons of the 12 
northeastern red spruce stands. Reprinted with 
permissio~ from Wiiiiams & Wilkins, (Soil Science, 
vol. 161: 1996, Soil and soil solution chemistry 
under red spruce stands across the northeastern 
Un~ted States, David, M.B.. Lawrence, G.B., 
modified iionl figure 2 ,  p. 3201, copyright 1996). 

with increasing elevation within the watershed, and no trend 
in soil depth was detected from the 48 soil pits. Annual ET, 
estimated by application of the adiabatic lapse rate (Anthes 
et ai. 19751, resulted in an increase in soil-water flux of 
14.5% from base to surnm~t.The upslope increase i r ~  soil- 
water flux over the elevation range where soil bags were 
incubated was iess than ha!l this value, but nevertheless, a 
distinct gradient in base-cation concentrations developed 
within 1 year in soil of uniform parent materia!. Futher details 
of the gradient analysis in this watershed are given in 
Lawrence et at. (in press). 
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In the absence of acidic deposition it is possible that natural 
acidification processes woufd cause elevational gradients in 
soil-base saturation and stream chemistry in Winnisook 
watershed, but an inability to detect significant gradients in 
any acidifying factors other than acidic deposition suggests 
that the effects of these factors were subtle relative to the 
gradient in atmospheric deposition of SO,', which doubled 
from the base to the summit of the watershed. 

Aluminum Mobilization 

B Horizon 

Further indication that acid deposition has altered soil 
chemistry is evident from investigations of episodic 

Figure 7.-Elevationai gradients of 
selected chemical constituents in 
Winnisook watershed: Aj annual mean 
SO, deposition measured in throughfail. 
June 1993 through May 1995. B) 
exchangeable base-cation 
concentrations (Ca, Mg, Na and Kj  in 
minera! soil samples collected in 1994, 
C) exchangeable base-cation 
concentrations in mineral soil samples 
buried in the mineral profile in mesh 
bags for one year, end D) the ratio of 
base-cation concentrations to acid-anion 
concentrations (SO,, NO, and Ci) in 
stream-water samples collected durrng 
the highest 204'0 of stream flows from 
during May 1991 through April 1997. 
Reprinted w~th permtssion from EOS, 
Transactions, American Geophysics! 
Union, v. 79. No. 16. 1998. p. 200. 

acidification of streams in western Pennsylvania, in the 
Adirondack Mountains, and in Biscuit Brook, a tributary of 
the Neversink giver. approximately 10 km from Winnisook 
watershed (Wigington et al., 1996). As streamflow increases 
during episodic periods of precipitation or melting snow, 
concentratrons of inorganic monomeric Al can increase to 
levels that are toxic to fish (Baker et al. 19963. 
Concentrations of A1 increase with increasing flow because 
a greater amount of wafer discharges directly from the soii 
into the stream channel than during baseflow (Chen et al. 
1984; Lawrence et al., '1988; Potter, 1988). Warer that has 
passed through the subsoil before discharging to the stream 
channel has had a greater opportunity for neutralization and 
,mmobilization of Af. Analysis of ionic controls of inorganic 
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"pire 8.--Cor~centra!ions of inorganrc 
monGra>er!c Al !n strear? water at the Sase 
of h'innrsook watershed from May 1991 
thrci:~gh Seplernber 1994. 

Figtjre 9 --Concer:Iraiions of !noigaitic rnonomcriz Ai !!o!nl n1iinornt::ic A! rnlrtus organ]:; 
rnc~nonierii: Alj. orgarlic mOr!O!'RtYiC Al and p~lyrncric Al :'?o:al A! ttttniis total m!>nCimCri;: A l j  
in sa! SOIL;!~C)TIS of E3 tior#zor)s in irctarcd (addifions of (!NH's);!SC),) 2nd refererice srantPs of 
Bear Bruok watershed. Maine. EacY bar represen!$ Iht:! mean o! 45 san~pies !ria! were 
curnbined rnto 15 sarnpies for analysis, except fur poy1rr;eric A!, wriich tr!jrrcsenlr; 33 
samples combined into 11 sarr?pies. S:antlard errors are ti~d~cnted by nor~rorttai I~nrjs, Mean 
pH for reference and :reatmen: stantis 1:; also given. Reprinted uitn perrn!ssio:\ iram the 
American Crierriical Soc;lety (Envirorirner,:ai Science and Yeci;nolqy, vol. 31, ? 99-7. 
Respofise ot aiumtr>um soiubility to elevated nlirifica'rron In soil of s red sp::rce r;taricj ir~ 
oas!ern Maine, Lawrerice, G.B., Davrc, M. 0., mod:!:ec: frorn frgu:cs 3 ,  p. 827, copyrrqhi 1'397). 

!i?oilomeric A! concentratioris iri stream ,water showed that 
increased concentrations du r i n~  high fiows were assocrated 
with ~ncreased concentrations of SO:" and NO, !Wigrngtor? 
et a!.. 1996). Natura!iy occurrirrg organic acids can also 
mobilize A1 and increase concentrations in stream water, but 
this process forms organ~ca!ly complexed Ai, which is not 
toxic to fish (Driscoll et al., 1980). Concentrations of 
inorganic rnonorneric Al meast;red in the stream ot 
Wlnnisook wafershed from 1991-33 frnquentiy excccded the 
toxicity threshold for brook trout (Figure 8 ) .  and recent f ish 
silrveys ind~cated that the strean) in Wiriaiisook waaershcd 
does not support fish because of toxic concentrat!ons O! 
tnorganic monomeric Al  (Barry Baidigo and Lawrence, in 
pressj. Landawners of Winnisook watershed have r e p t c d .  
however. that a popula!ion of brook !rout (Saivelinus 
fonfinafis) previousiy existed in the stream (Royal Whiting, 
personal cornmunicaticrn). High tnorganic A1 concentratir~ns 

and the loss of a p:cv!ousiy existrng f~sh population suggests 
ttrat an increase in ~norgaiiic monomeric Al concentrations 
occ~~rred ir! this stream sometime in :he past. An increase 
such as this w o ~ i d  not occur without an increase of 
lnorganlc acidity In :he minerai soii. An example of the effec: 
of increased inorganic acidity on At mobility IS shown in 
F~gure 9. Additcon of (NH,),SO, to the treated watershed at 
Bear Brook Maine increased ni:rifir;atiurr rates, iowered pH, 
and ~ncrl.;ascrl concentr;ations of irlnrgartic monomeric A! in 
rhr? rnintval soil sofutior? !inwrenco and David :997). 

Hesuits of the soil survey of spruce star~ds showed that A! 
domir~atcd sxchange ck~em!stry in ali samples of mineral 
soii; a factor that is also reflected jrl Ca to At rat~os in these 
soils !hat are weif below i .O in both soit solution and on 
exchange sites !Figure 10). inorganic acids (H,SO, and 
HNO,) ~ntrodilced by acid deposition are the rnost probabte 



Figure 10.-Ratios of exchangeable Ca to exchangeabie 
Al as a function of ratios of Ca to inorganic Al In soil 
solut~on of B horizons in the 12 northeastern red spruce 
stands. insuffictent mineral soii was avarlabie for 
sampling in the spruce stand at Hubbard Brook. 
Reprinted with permission from Williams & Wilktns, (Soil 
Science, vol. 161. 19136. Sorl and soil solution chemistry 
under red spruce s:ands across the northeastern United 
States. Dav~d. M.B.. Lawrence, G B., modified from 
figure 6. p 326). copyright 1996). 

Exchangeable Ca 

!cmolc kg cause of high concentratrons of inorganic Ai in solution and 
on exchange sites in the mineral soil. Organic acids that are 
leached from the forest floor also acidify the mineral soil and 
mobiiize AI, but this process IS limited by the tendency of 
organic acids to be removed from solution by adsorption to 
mineral particle surfaces (DeConlnck. 1980). As a result. the 
mineral soil generally has a higher pH than the forest floor 
where the organic acidity originates. The high mobility of 
H,SO, and HN0,inthe minerai soil, however, makes these 
acids more effective than organic ac~ds at decreasing the 
solution pH, leachlng cations and increasing inorganic 
monomeric At concentrations in soil solutions and stream 
waters. 

Oa Horizon 

Although acld deposition 's likely to have decreased solutlon 
p t i  (and ~ n c r ~ a s e d  Ai moblilty) In the mineral so11 acid 
deposition IS unirkely to have caused a decrease in pH in the 
raturally ac~dic forest floor Product~on of organtc acids 
through deconpositron caused soli solution pH values to 
range from 3 3 to 3 8 In the Oa horizon of the 12 spruce 
stands { Lawrence et al 9 995) These dalues are below the 
pH of prectp~tation tn this region, which averages about 4 4 
and is seldom less than 4 0 (NADP/NTN, 1993) There cs no 
estabiished mechan~sm to explain how addttron 9f 

Figure 11 .--Concentrations of (a) exchangeable H. and (b) 
exchangeabie Al, as a function of exchangeable-Ca 
concentrations in the Oa horizon of stands of the 12 
northeastern red spruce sites (triangles) and mixed 
hardwoods in Winnisook watershed (circles). Each triangle 
represents the value of three samples that were combined 
before analysis. Hardwood data are based on 58 individual 
samples Reprinted by permission f r ~ n l  Nature (voi. 378, 9 
November 1995, p 163). copyright 1995, MacMillan 
Magazines Ltd 

precjpitat~on above pH 4.0 could increase mobilization of AI 
A h i n  forest ftoors :hat have solution pH values normally 
less tnan 4.0. Although the low pH of these Oa horizons 
suggests that Ca avzi~labtiity is controiled by H, 
concentrations of exchangeable Ca in the Oa horizon were 
unrelated to exchangeable H concentrations in the 12 
spruce stands and ~n Winnisook watershed. but inverseiy 
related to exchacgeabie AI concentrations (Figure 11 i .  

The lack of a mechanism to expiain rnobiiization of Ai within 
the forest floor suggests that there is an outside source of Al 
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to ?his horizon. Mixing with the mineral soil 
when trees become uprooted provides a 
mechanism for introducing mineral forms 
of Al into the forest floor. Analysis of Al 
chemistry in the forest floor indicate that 
minerai content was not a strong 
controlling factor of exchangeable Al 
concentrations. however; dissolved Al 
concentrations in the Oa horizon were 
highly undersaturated with respect to A1 
bearing minerals, exchangeable Al 
concentrations were uncorrelated with 
mineral A1 concentrations, and dissolved 
Al concentrations were unrelated to pH 
(Lawrence el al., 1995). 

?ABLE 3i.-C0ncentgations in the Oa horizon 0 6  spruce-fir stands at the 
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire, USA. Samples 
collected in 1969 and 1970 were averaged together, as were those 
collected in 1987 and 1992. Values are means based on  9-14 samples. 
Statisticaffy significant differences (P<0.05) between sampling periods, 
determined by the Wilcoxon nonpssarnetric test, are indicated by 
superscripts with different letters. Standard deviations are given in  
parentheses. 

Exchangeable Acid-extractable 

Sampling perfod (cmolckg-') (cmolckg.') 

At Ca Al Ca 

Alternatively, inorganic Al mobilized in the 
mineral soil by acidic deposition may be transported into 
the forest floor, where it outcompetes Ca (and other base 
cations) for exchange sites due t~ the high affinity of Al for 
the functional groups of organic matter (DeConinck 1980). 
Rustad and Cronan (1995) found that biocycling (uptake of 
Al by roots that is transported upward through the tree then 
returned to the soil in leaves and branches) plus 
atmospheric deposition of Al, was roughly 60% of forest- 
ftoor leaching losses in a red spruce stand in Maine. 
Biocycling of Al in the mineral soil is likely at all of the 
northeastern red spruce stands because ratios of Ca to 
inorganic Al in soil solutions are considerably less than 1 .O. 
the value defined by Cronan and Grigal (1995) below which 
A1 competes effectively with Ca for uptake by roots. Ratios 
of exchangeable Ca to Al in Winnisook watershed (0.04 
mol moi-') suggest that ratios in soil solution would also be 
less than 1.0 (Figure 10). 

A rising water table provides an additional way to increase 
the reactive At concentrations in organic surface horizons, 
as does upward movement of water through capillary 
action from drying of the forest floor by evapotranspiration 
(Lawrence et al.. 1995). When mineral-soil solution, 
enriched in Al relative to Ca, moves into the forest floor, Al 
is more effectively retained so that :he Ca to Al ratio in 
solution draining back into the mineral soil has increased, 
but the ratio of exchangeable Ca to exchangeable Al in the 
Oa horizon has decreased. A positive correlation between 
exchangeab!e Ai content of the forest Roor and the ratio of 
inorganic Af concentrations to Ca concentrations in the 
mineral soil soiution supports this intzrpretation (Figure 
12). Analysis of a limited number of archived soil samples 
collected in 1969-1 970, 1987 and 1992, also show an 
~ncrease in exchangeable and extractable forms of A1 and a 
decrease in these forms of Ca (Table 3). 

lnorganic AI/Ca ratio (mol mo~') 

Figure 12.-Exchangeable A1 conlenl of Oa horizons of the 
12 red spruce stands as a function of the molar concentration 
ratio of inorganic Al to Ca in B-horizon soil soiution. 
Exchangeable Af was expressed as content to normafize the 
data for varying forest-floor thicknesses. Each filled circle 
represents the mean of 18-36 soil and soil soiution samples 
(combined into 6-12 sanoles for anaivsis) collected at each 
&f the 12 sites. Data from' both the refkrence and treatment 
watersheds at Bear Brook Maim are included. The open 
circle represents the mean of 68 soil samples and 31 seep- 
water samples, collected in Winniswk watershed. The open 
square represents soil and seep-water concentralions 
measured at Tunk Mountain, ME, by Rustad (!988). 
Reprinted by permission from Nature (vol. 378, 9 November 
1995, p.163), copyright 1995, MacMillan Magazines Ltd. 

Potential decreases in the availabifity of Ca in the forest 
floor are particufarly significant in light of the !ow Ca to Af 
ratios measured in the mineral soil. Akhough the forest floor 
is the primary horizon for nutrient uptake, the original source ai. 1993, Bailey et a!. 1996), a source of Ca which has been 
of mineral nutrients has generally been considered to be steadily declining in recent decades (Hedin et a!., 1994). 
weathering in the mineral soil. Two recent studies have Eecreasing leveis of atmospheric Ca deposition and low Ca 
indicated, however, !hat 30 to 50% of available Ca in the to A1 ratios in the mineraf soil will both tend to impede the 
forest fioor originates from atmospheric deposition (Miller et reversal of A1 accumulation in the forest floor. 
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Summary and CsncBusion 

Signlfican progress has been made during the 1990's 
towards establishing the past and current status of base 
cation concentrations in forest soils of the Northeast. The 
studies of Shortle and Bondietti (1 992). Johnson et at. 
(1 994a), and Lawrence et al. (1 995) presented historical 
data !hat indicated long-term decreases at sites in the 
Adirondack Mountains and northern Mew England. The 
survey of solis in northeastern red spruce forests by 
Lawrence et al. (1997) identified considerable variability in 
exchangeable Ca concentrations, but an analysis of the 
methodologicai bias of the previous studies showed that 
these data did not alter the conclusion that long-term 
decreases are common in this region. 

Elevated concentrations of inorganic Al in surface waters. 
aiso common in this region, suggest that acid deposition has 
contributed to the decrease in base-cation concentrations in 
soils. Elevated concentrations of inorganic A1 in surface 
waters is the result of mobilization of inorganic Al in the 
mineral soil, which, in turn, is the probable result of 
decreased pH from inorganic acids deposited from the 
atmosphere. Naturally derived organic acids aiso mobilize 
Ai. but the high affinity of Al for organic functional groups 
favors the formation of dissolved organic Al over dissolved 
inorganic Al. The mobilization of Al in the mrneral soil 
increases concentrations of exchangeable At by displacing 
adsorbed Ca, which is then free to be leached with mobile 
inorganic anions. 

The importance of acid deposition as a cause in the 
decrease of base-cat~on concentrations in forest soils has 
Seen further suggested by results of the survey of soils in 
northeastern spruce s!ands (Lawrence et al. 1995, 
Lawrence et ai. 1997), and the analysis of base-cation 
leaching in the Catskill Mountains (Lawrence eta!, in press). 
The strong relation between relative weathering potential 
and Ca saturation in the Oa horizon but not in the 6 horizon, 
observed in the survey of spruce stands, indicates that base 
saturation in the mineral soil has been reduced to Jevels at 
which Al dominates exchange chemistry and inorganic Al 
concentrations in soil solution become much greater than Ca 
concentrations. Data from the survey of spruce stands akso 
indicate that exchangeable Al concentrations are likely to be 
increasing in the forest floor as a result of Al mobilization in 
the mineral soil. Lastly, an elevational gradient in base-cation 
leaching in a Catskiil Mountain watershed that could not be 
explained with any factors, other than an eievational gradient 
in acid deposition, demonstrates the effect that acid 
deposition can have on base-cation leaching. 

The information summarized in this paper suggests that 
reversat r,f past decreases in exchangeable Ca 
concentra:ions wrll be hindered by 1) continued inputs of 
mobiie anions that facilitate leaching, 2j high Al saturation in 
the mineral soil that will interfere with uptake of Ca by roots, 
3) increasing Al saturation in the forest floor, and 4) 
continued decreasing trends of atmospheric deposi!ion of 
Ca. 
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Changes in Base Cations in Forest Flloors 
Ruth D. Yanai. Thomas G. Siccama. Mary A. Art,hur, C. Anthony Fedcres, and Andrew J. Friedland 

Abstract 
Cation ioss from forest soils may be a contributing factor in samples collected from 26 mature stands of a variety of 
some cases of sugar maple decline. CiVe undertook three forest types in the northeastern United States. About half of 
studies examining changes in base cations in forest floors. ihe stands lost Ca and Mg from the forest floor between 
First, we described the pattern of change in forest floor 1980 and 1996, but the other half showed gains. i'i-ie 
calcium and magnesium in an intensively studied site a! the average change In cation content or concentration dlirrnc~ 
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest in New Hampshire. We thls period was not significant. Tnird, we hypothesized !ha: 
analyzed sample5 collected at eight different times between cation loss from the forest floor might he associated with 
1970 and 1997. Concentrations and contents of Ca were forest regrowth fotiowing logging. We sampled forest f!oors ~n 
higher in forest floor samples collected in 1970 than in those a successional sequence of 13 northern tlardwood stantls in 
collected from 1976 to 1997, Changes over. time were not the Whrie Mountains over a 15-year interval. Contrary to our 
significant between 1976 and 1997 for either Ca or Mg . prediction, young stands gained Ca, Mg, and K relative to 
Second, we questioned whether losses of base cations from forest floor amounts measured 15 years previously. Middte- 
the forest floor were regionally important. We analyzed aged stands, harvgsted between 1930 and 1960, wore most 

likely to show losses of base cations from the forest tloo: 
between 1979-80 and 1994-95. None of our studios rules 

'State University of New York College of Environmental Science 
out the possibility of important cation losses from forest 

and Forestry, Syracuse. NY.. Yale School of Forestry and floors before the late 1970s. However, the forest floor 

Environmental Studies, New Haven, CT,, university of i<cntucky, appears 10 aggrade, a l ~ n g  with livin(g biomass, early in sta!ld 

Lexington, KY., University of New Hampshire. Durham, NH., developmcnt, and may not be a good indicator of changes in 

Dartmouth College, Hanover, NH., respect~vely. mineral soil fertility. 



Response of Northern Hardwood Forests to Nutrient Perturbation 
Chr~sfopher Eagar'. Scoff Bailey', and Amey Sallef 

Abstract 
Substantial amounts of calcium have been 
depleted from ?he soils of northern hardwood 
forests in norfhern New Engtand over the past 
50 years. Portions of this depleted calcium 
have been incorporated into the biomass of the 
aggrading forests; however, significant amounts 
have been leached into drainage waters and 
lost from the ecosystem. The depletion of base 
cations from the soil exchange pool combined 

Table 1.-Average soil solution concentrations and the Ca:Ali ratio 
for the 1997 growing season at three depths 

Treatment Depth Ca Mg Ali CI Ca:AJi 
- - - - - - - -(pmolL -1) - - - - - - - . 

Calcium 0 135.8 32.6 25.9 371.0 4.3 
25cm 43.0 13.1 19.4 132.3 2.3 
50cm 43.2 14.7 75.1 113.6 3.7 

with the acidic conditions of host northern 
hardwood soils results in increased levels of Aluminum 0 103.4 27.2 89.6 492.7 1.4 

exchangeable Al. Elevated fevels of Al can 25cm 48.0 16.0 40.0 218.7 1.3 

inhibit the uptake of Ca by sugar maple (Acer 50cm 39.4 13.7 18.8 112.7 2.5 

saccharurn Marsh.) and may adversely affect Control 0 23.0 6.8 15.0 25.1 1.5 
the health of other species. The objectives of 25cm 15.0 4.7 13.6 12.6 1.1 
this field experiment are to: 1) determine if 50cm 17.4 5.8 8.5 11.3 2.1 
sugar maple productivity is limited by the 
declines in calctum pools, 2) evaluate the 
response of sugar maple to changes in soil Ca:AI ratios, and in the upper soil horizons to at least 100 pmol L -', a 
3) determine the effect of changes in Ca and A1 availability concentration that inhibits the uptake of Ca by sugar maple. 
on nutrient cycling. Twelve 45m x 45m plots were Table 1 shows the average soil solution concentrations for 
established in an 80 year old sugar maple dominated stand Ca, Mg , Ali, and CI and the average Ca:Ali ratio for the 1997 
located at an elevation of about 750m at Hubbard Brook growing season. The calcium treatment increased the 
Experimental Forest (HBEF) in New Hampshire. Four plots concentration of Ca at all depths. Other cations, including Ai, 
received a total of 10 g m2 Ca applied as CaCI,, 4 plots were elevated relative to the control plots, but not to the 
received a total of 4.5 g m of A1 applied as AICI,, and the degree of Ca. The Ca:Ali ratio was increased to a level well 
remaining 4 plots were untreated controis. Treatments began out of ?he range that would be potentially harmful to 
in October 1995, with additional applications in May 1996, sensitive plants. The aluminum treatment increased Al 
November 1996 and May 1997. The following attributes are concentration to near the target level in the organic horizon 
being measured: tree growth, tree health, sugar maple wood and to almost 50% of the target level for the !?-horizon (25 
chemistry, sugar maple foliar nutrient content, concentration cm depth).The aluminum treatment also substantially 
and mass, litterfall amount and chemistry, soil chemistry, soil increased the concentration af Ca at ail depths; 
solution chemistry, and throughfall chemistry. consequently, there was only a minimal change in the Ca:Afi 

ratio compared to the control plots. Muhi-cation response 
Prior to treatment the soils at the site had low exchangeable suggests that changes in soil water chemistry are due to 
base cations (A horizon Ca = 0.68 cmol x kg ' and Mg=0.17 both added cations as well as native cations contributed 
cmol x kg -') and high exchangeable A1 (A horizon Al=5.82 from soil exchange sites. Foiiar samples for chemical 
cmol x kg " from 1 M NH,C;l extraction). These values are analysis were collected in August of each year from sapling 
similar to other sites at HMEF and are some of the more and overstory sugar maple, hobble bush (Viburnum 
base-poor values found in the White Mountains. Soil water is alnifolium Marsh.), and wood fern (Dryopteris sphulusa 
collected from three nests of 3 tension lysimeters on each (Muhi.) Undew.). There has not been a significant response 
plot. At each nest, lysimeters are located beneath the of foliar concentrations of Ca in sugar maple saplings or 
organic horizon, and at 25 cm and 50 cm below the top of overstory trees; however, the trends are in the expected 
the forest floor. A goal of the study is to increase the directions with higher concentrations of Ca in the calcium 
concentration of inorganic monomeric AI (All) in soil sofution treatment plots and lower in the aluminum treatment ptots 

relative to the control. Wood fern showed the most dramatic 
response to treatments with the foliar concentration of Ca 

'Research Ecologist, Northeastern Research Station, USDA doubling in the calcium treatments compared to controls and 
Forest Service, Durham, NH. a trend toward reduced Ca in the aluminum treatments. 
'Research Geoiogist and Forester, Northeastern Research 
Station, USDA Forest Service, West Thornton, NH. 
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Soil Water and Xylem Chemistry in Declining Sugar Maple Stands in Pennsylwasaia 
David R. De Walle, Bryan R Swistock and Wi/iam E. Sharpe' 

Abstract 
Evidence is accumulating that decline of sugar maple, Acer glaciated sites showed higher soil water CdAl ratios and 
saccharurn Marsh., in northern Pennsylvania may be related blewood xylem MS/Mn ratios than unglaciated sites. 
to overall site fertility as reflected in the chemistry of soiD Topographic position (upper, mid, lower slopes) did not 
water and bolewood xylem. In this paper we discuss factors consistently correlate with occurrence of high or low CaJAI 
related to varying site fertility, including effects of soit timing, and MS/Mn ratios in soil water and bolewoad xylem, 
past glacialion, topographic position and soil acidification. respectively, due to the effects of underlying geology and 
Soil liming experiments at Cherry Springs and Black subsurface drainage patterns. Further sampling in 15 sugar 
Diamond sites in northcentral PA have shown a dramatic maple stands in northern Pennsylvania also showed a 
growth response of sugar maple to improved soil Ca and Mg positive relationship between radial growth rates and the Mg/ 
supplies (Long et al. 1997). Soil water chemistry at 30-cm Mn ratios in bolewood xylem, suggesting a link between 
depth at Cherry Springs and Black Diamond showed site fertility and growth2. Soil acidification experiments at 
significantly higher Ca and Mg and significantry lower A1 and Fernow Experimental Forest in West Virginia and Bear 
Ann concentrations on treated than contra plots in 1995-96, Brook in Maine, which were conducted to test effects of 
over ten years after liming. Ca/AI moBar ratios c 1 in soil accelerated rates of atmospheric deposition simulated with 
water on unlimed plots at Cheny Springs suggest that additions of N and S as ammonium sulfate, have shown 
growth stress may be occurring due to nutritional disorders. rapid leaching of base cations from the soil leading to 
Sugar maple xylem chemistry at Cherry Springs also reduced bolewood xylem MgA4n molar ratios (DeWalle et 
showed significantly higher Ca and Mg and significantly al. in press). 
lower Mn concentrations on limed than on unlimed plots. 
AIhough At concentrations were undetectable in sugar Overal. these studies suggest that wide variations exist in 
maple bolewood. M W n  or Ca/Mn mobr ratios in xylem forest site fertility, as reflected by soil water and xylem 
were signficantly higher on limed than unlimed plots at chemistry, due to compiex interactions of glaciation history, 
Cherry Springs. Similar soil water and bolewood xylem topography, and possible accelerated leaching of soil base 
chemistry differences were generally, but not always, found cations due to atmospheric deposition. Unde~standing the 
between stands on glaciated and unglaciated sugar mapb factors causing such variations in site fertility and their 
sites in northern Pennsylvania. Generally, forest stands on effects on health of sugar maple m y  pravide better 

managemnt methods for declining sugar w e  stands. 
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Role of Climate in the Dieback of Northern Hardwoods 
Allan N.D. Auciair' 

Abstract 
The incidence of freezing and drought stresses, 
reconstructed from dairy rninimurn!maximum temperature 
and precipitation records in areas of severe, recurrent 
dieback on sugar maple, was not happenstance but 
cfustered at intervals of 8 to 12 years over the 1910 to 1995 
period. initial episodes of severe dieback on sugar maple 
(Acer saccharurn Marsh.), as well as ash (Fraxinus spp.), 

'Science and Policy Associates, Inc., Suite 400, West Tower, 
Landmark Building, 1333 H Street NW, Washington, DC 
20005 

white!yellow birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh. and 8. 
allegheniensis Brit.), and red spruce (Picea rubens Sarg.) 
occurred within five years of rotation age and coincided with 
extreme winter thaw followed by sudden freezing. Regional 
thaw-freeze events correlated significantly with high El Nino- 
low Southern Oscillation index. and hence with elements of 
change in giobal cl~mate. New insights on biome-wide and 
century-long patterns of dieback and on clirnate 
rnechan~sms are being applied to innovative management 
approaches including early warning of risk and optimization 
of stand resistance to dieback. 
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The Effects of Defoliation andBhiwniwg on the Dieback, Mortality? 
and Growth of Sugar Maple in theBug Hill Region af NewYork 

Robert A. Wtnk and D~uglas C. A!len: 

Abstract 
Some recent literature suggests that thinning shotlid not be 
conducted tmmediately prior to, during. or immediately 
following an outbreak of defoliating insects. Although the 
indiv~duai effects of both defoliat~on and thinning are welt 
documented in the literature, no study has assessed the 
combined effect cf these two stressors. An outbreak of forest 
tent caterpillar, Maiacosoma disstria Hbn., in the Tug Hill 
region of New York from 1990 to 1993 afforded !he 
opportunity to assess the combined effects using a 2x2 
factorial design. The two factors were recent defoliation and 
recent thinning. The two levels of defoliation were 
undefoliated and severely defolia!ed. Stands defined as 
severely defoiiated were those in which a majority of the 
sugar maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh.) had a midsummer 
reflush of foliage for two consecutive years. The two levels of 
recent thinning were unthinned and thrnned. Thinned stands 
were those that had been treated between fall 1939 and fall 
1992. Five defoliated and thinned, e~ght defoliated and 
unthinned, five undefoliated and thinned, and six 
undefoliated and unthinned stands were selected. Five 0.02 
hectare (0.05 acre) plots per stand were established to 
determine the extent of mortality and to assess crown 
condition. Crown dieback was estimated in 1995 and again 
in 1997 on 250 dominant and codominant (DC), 112 
intermediate (INT), and 260 suppressed (SUP) sugar maple 

using North American Ma.ple Project (NAMP) protocol. 
Growth analyses were conducled on 220 DC sugar maple in 
1995. 

In both 1995 and 1997. DC sugar maple in defoliaied stands 
had significantly greater averzge dieback (22 percent and 26 
percent) than did DC sugar mapie in undefoliated stands (9 
percent and 1 7  percent). In both 1995 and 1997, the percent 
mortality of DC sugar maple was significantly higher in the 
defoliated stands ( I 0  percent and 22 percent) than in the 
undefoliated stands (1 percent and 1 percent) Also, DC 
sugar rnap!e in defoliated stands had significantly reduced 
growth in 7 992, 1993, and 1994 when compared to trees 
from undefol~ated stands during the same years. In 

1995. INT sugar maple ir? defoiiated stands had significantly 
greater average dieback (19 percent) than did INT sugar 
rr~apte in undefoiiated stands (7 percentj. Also, in 1995, the 
percent mortality of INT sugar maple was significantly 
greater in defoliated stands (14 percent) than in undefoliated 
stands (1 percent). in 1995, SUP sugar maple in thinned 
stands had significantly greater average dieback (21 
percent) than SUP sugar maple in unthinned stands (13 
percent). In 1997, the percent mortality of SUP sugar maple 
was significantly grearer in thinned stands (30.0 percent) 
than in unthinned stands (10 percent). No defoliation by 
thinning interactions were detected indicating that during the 

'Research Assstant and Professor of Environmental Forest most recent outbreak of M. disstria in the Tug Hiil region of 
Biology, respectively, State University of New York College of New York State, thinning did not exacerbate the effects of 
Environmental Science and Forestry at Syracuse NY. defoliation. 



Relationship Between Faliar Chemistry and insect PerBormance: 
the Forest Tent Caterpillar 

fianqois Lorenze!fi, Y~/es Mauffetette, and ~ r i c  Bauce' 

Popular Summary 
Forest tent caterpillar (FTC) feeds on several species of and placed on ice in a cooler until they were stored at -80 
deciduous trees (Stehr and Cook i968). in northeastern "C. Foliage for insect reartng was left on the twigs and 
North America, quaking aspen is the preferred host of this brotjyh! in a cooler to the iaboratory where it was piaced in 
spring-feeding insect. FT'C commonly defoliates several dist!iled water. 
thousands of hectares of aspen stands each year in Quebec 
(Bordeleau 1990). afthough its secondary hosts seldom are (=onstituents of Foliage 
attacked. Between 1979 and 1982. large outbreaks of FTC 
occurred in both aspen and sugar maple stands of the Variables measured were water content (1990 only), total 
southern region of Quebec (Bauce et al. 1990). These micro-Kjeldahl nitrogen (1990 only) (Allen 1974). free soluble 
outbreaks coincided with an episode of crown dieback which sugars (Renaud and Mauffette 1991 ), total phenolics (Swain 

affected many broadleaf species, The symptoms were and Hillis 1959), and condensed tannins (Govindarajan and 
particularly apparent in sugar mapie. but aspen was Mathew 1965). Free soluble sugars, total phenolics, and 
completely unaffected. Although herbivory by n;fC was not a condensed tannins were not measured on aspen in 1989. 
major factor explaining sugar maple crown dieback in 
Quebec (Bauce et a!. 1990), physical and physiological insect Rearing 
changes in foliage associated with dectine (Houston 1981 ; 
Kiein and Perkins 1980) are likely to affect foliage quality for Egg "asses of the FTC were provided by G. Bonneau 

herbivorous ~nsects. Despite that forest decline and insect (Ministry of Natural Resources) and were collected during 

outbreaks often coincide and that foliar chemistry of Marsh from one location in 1989 and from two locations in 

declining trees is likely to change in ways relevant to insect 1990. A! both locations, ~o~u la t ions  of the FTC were 

performance, the response of herbivorous insects to these established on aspen. Egg masses were kept at 4 OC until 

changes seldom has been investigated (but see 1.andsberg rearing started. Rearing started within 3 to 4 days following 

1990 a b c). Here, we present results of a study iri which the budburst in the rnaple stand and was conducted in growth 

performance of FTC larvae on aspen, and healthy and chambers (22 "C, 80 percent relative humidity, and 16 hr 

declining maples was compared; we also report leaf photoperiod). Newly hatched larvae from several egg 

chemistry and compare insect performance to these data. masses were randomly assigned to feed on the foliage of 
aspen or on healthy or on declininq maples until they 

Materia! and Methods 

Sampling of Foliage 

Foliage of quaking aspen was collected on trees (n=5) in a 
stand i!: Ste-.Fay, Quebec j46"47' N, 71 "21' W). The fol~age 
oi sugar maple was sampled from trees in a stand In the 
southern part of Otlkbec (4610'  N, 71°42' W). Condition of 
sugar maple trees was evaluated following the classification 
of Bauce and Allen (1991).Trecs with less mhan 15 percent 
of the fol~age missirly fron.1 tile crown were classified as 
healthy. Those with more t h m  50 percent missing foliage 
were classified having severe dieback. Three (1 989) and five 
(1990) maple trees in each of these two classes were 
randomly selected for insect rearin9 and chemical analyses, 
Foliage of both species was collected eariy in the morning 
every 2 to 3 days from the top third of the crown. Leaves for 
chemical analyses were removed immediately from the t t~ igs 

'Fostdoc!oral fellow, Department of Biology. University of 
Ottawa, 30, Marie-Curie, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, K1 N 
GNS: Professor, Departemcnt des Sciences Biologtques. 
Grnupe de Recherche en icologie f oresiiere, Univcrsite du 
C)uBbec a Montreal, C.F. 8888, Succ. Centre-Ville. MontrBal, 
Quebec, Canafla, H3C SP8; and Professor, Departement 
o'es Sciences dil Rois et de la For&t, Pavlllon Abitibi-Price, 
Universite Laval, Sfe-Foy, Quebec, Canada, GI K 7P4, 
respectively. 

- .  
reached pupation. !ndividual leaves were offered to the 
larvae in Petri dishes. A vial of distilled water was glued to 
the side of the dish and the leaf petiole was inserted in the 
via! to maintain turgor. Pupal weight and time to pupation 
were recorded. Because of the gregarious life-style of FTC, 
five larvas were reared per Petri dish. To avoid 
pseudoreplication (Hurlhert 1984). performance data used in 
statistical analyses were mean pupa! weight and mean 
development time per dish. Alpha=0.05 was the nominal 
indicator oi  significance, 

Wesuits and Discussion 

Foiiar Chemistry 

Water content decreased in foiiage of all species as the 
season advanced, but the rate of decrease was faster in 
aspen than in either healthy or declining maples (Fig. 1); a 
test for the homogeneity of slopes had significant foliage by 
day interaction term (test performed on log,,-transformed 
data to linearize; F, ,,, = 4.00, p = 0.0210). The total nitrogen 
content decreased at the same rate in foliage of alt species 
as the seasori advanced (log,,-transformed data, F-value for 
the fo!iage by day interact~on term = 2.73, d.f. = 2, 63, p =  
0.07302. The mean nitrogen content was lower in declining 
mapie than in either healthy maple or aspen (Fig. 1 ; adjusted 
ieast-square means, p < 0.05). Multivariate analysis of 
variance {MANDVA) for repeated measures was used to 
compare soiubie sugar (SS) content among the three foliage 
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sources. Data included in the analyses were i 
determined by inspecting plots of SS content versus i 
Juiian day (Fig. 2). For example, a visual inspectton of 
such plots suggested that the SS content of decirning 
maple foliage was higher than in healthy maple foliage 
between Ji~lian days 160 and 178 for 1989, and 
between Julian days 139 and 155 of 1990. Results 
indicated that there was indeed more SS in the foliage 
of decking trees for 1990 (F,, , = 15.01, p = 0.0061), 
whereas no significant difference was found between 
healthy and declining trees in 1989 (F,,, = 5.76, p = 
0.0743). Data for aspen were not included in the -- 

analysis because the SS content of aspen foliage was 
more than twice that in maples {Fig. 2). interestingly, 

0.7 both species showed the same variation with respect 
to Juiian day, despite the fact that the maple and the 
aspen stands were separated by 80 kilometers. The 

0.6 - - 
mean total phenolics (TP) content in maples was 3 0.5 - I 

more than 50 percent higher in 1989 (13.5 percent dry E 
weight fd.w.1) than in 1990 (8.6 percent d.w.) (Fig. 2). 
There was no significant linear trend in either year. as 
determined by a repeated measures MANOVA (1989: 

1 I 
Wilk's Lambda = 0.0027, p = 0.0780; 1990: Wilk's 
Lambda = 0.01 11, p = 0.2127). No significant 

i 
difference was found between healthy and declining 
trees(1989: F,,,= 1.10,p=0.3544; 1990: F,,?= 1.10, I-- 
p = 0.7898). The TP content was nearty eight tlmes males fernaies niales females 
less in aspen than in the maples (Fig. 2). Condensed 
tannins (CT) started to acciimulate in the ?eaves of F? healthy maple 
maples after Julian day 152 in 1989 and after Julian IBP declin~ng maple 
day 150 in i 990 (Fig. 21, though no significant linear r--T L!???Fpen - Igg0 

trend was detected by the repeated measures 
MANOVA (1 989: Wifk '~  Lambda L. 0.OJ42, P = 0.2742; Figure S,--Tirne to pupation and pupal weight of Forest Tent 
1999: Wilk's Lambda = 0.7442 . ,Z? = 0.0555). 7^his may Caterpillar on hosts, Different letters above the bars indicate 
be duo io the farge vartation among trees, but also to sign~ficant differences among hosts within sexes (Waller- 
variation between sampling dates within the same Duncan, p = 0.05). 
tree. Baidwin ef a/. (1987) reported a similar pattern in 
their study of leaf tannin variation in sugar maple and 
yeliow birch. irt 1990, however, the mean CT content was 
s~gn~!~cantly higher for declining compared to healthy trees pupae were significantly heavier on deciining maple than on 
(F,?= 6.33, p = 0.0400). In 1989, the mean CT content heaithy maple in 1990 (Fig. 3; Waller-Duncan test at p = 
tended to he itigher in declining trees (Figure 2). but not 0.051, but not in 1989. FTC pupae were significantly heavier 
sigrrifir.antly so (F,,,= 1.93, p = 0.2370). CT were practically on aspen than on maple, but not in males in 1989 (Fig. 3; 
absent in aspen ( A  ,,,n,y, .r 0.000, all dates). Walter-Duncan test at p = 0.05). In both years and in both 

sexes, ranking of pupal weight was. however, consistent 

lnsect Performance (healthy maple < declining maple < aspen; Fig. 3). 

In both years and in both sexes, FTC larvae developed Insect Performance vs Leaf Chemistry 
significantly taster on aspen than on maple (Fig. 3; 1989, 
males: F, ,, = 16.16, p .- 0.0004; 1989, females: F,, ,, = High water and nitrogen contents are predicted to increase 
26.83, p = 0.0881; f 990, males: F ,,,, = 57.25, p 0.0001; insect performance (Scriber and Slansky Jr. 1981). Here, 
1990, females: F2,,, = 93.47, p < 0.0001). Development time variations in water and nitr~gen contents among hosts 
was not significai>tly different between healthy and declining observed in 1990, and the associated response of FTC 
maples in either year or in either sex (Fig. 3; Wallcr-Duncan larvae are inconsistent with this prediction. In aspen, waler 
test at p = 0.05). in 2989, differences in pupal weight were content was lower than in maples, yet FTC pupae were 
rriarginaliy sigrlrficarlt in males (Fig. 3; E2, ,, = 3.72, p = significantly heavier on aspen than on maples. Declining 
0.0554), whereas differences were higkiy significant in rrrapie had a lower nitrogen content than healthy maple, yet 
females (Fig. 3; F, ,, = 23.1 8, p = 0.0001). in 1990, FTC pupae were heavier on declining maple. Defensive 
differences in pupai weigh: were highly significant in both conlpounds such as soluble phenolics and condensed 
sexes (Fig. 3; males: F2, 25 = 100.1 2' p i O.BOO1; fernaies: tannins are generally detrimental to herbivores (Feeny 
F, ,, = 220.22. p .: 0.0001). Both male and female FTG 1968). Here, condensed tannins tended lo  be higher (1 9891, 
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or were siynif!cantly nigher (99YC), in dec!ining than in 
heaiti-iy inrjple, yet FTC pupae were ileavier on 
declining maple. The only consistent relationship 
between host chemistry and FTC performance that 
emerges from t h ~  results obtained here is bet',vccn 
pupal weight and tht? soluble sugar content of the 
hosts. In fact, it is possible to correlate pupa! we~ght 
with the soluble sugar content on a per tree basis, 
across hosts and across years (Fig. 4). Female pupal 
weight increased exponentially wtth lncreaslng soluble 
sugar content (y = a &I'; a = 0 239 * 9.008, h = 0.137 2 
0 006. R 2  ,,,,, = i).97, p c 0.0001). while the reiation was 
ltnear for males (y = ax + 5: a = 0.025 2 0.002, b ;L 
0 179,0.007, T i :  =0.94,p<O.O001).The 
exponential relationship for females can be explained 
by the allometric relationship between pupal weight 
and the number of eggs at adult emergence (data not 
shown). When the number of eggs is used, female 
performance is linearly related to the sol~ible sugar 
content of the fol~age (Fig. 4: y = ax + b; a = 26.9 L 2.1, 
b = 35.8 x 10.4, R"t,I = 0.93, p < 0.0001). Although 
the very high proportion of the variation in insect 
performance explained by these models can be due to 
the gap irr the data set at intermediate values of s q a r  
content. it can be seen that the scatter around the 
predicted vaiues is ir! general very small (Fiy. 4). The 
resuits presenied here do not necessarily mean that 
other cortstituents of leaves have no effect on the 
performance of the FTC. For example. FTC larvae 
took longer to develop on maples in 1989 than In 1990 
(Ftg. 3). dnd the total phenolics content of maples 
werc higher in 1989 than in 1990, a pattern conststent 
with tiic general mode of action of these defensive 
cornpo~rnds. The results do. however, indicate the 
uverrtding importance of soiuble sugars in the dtet of the 
FTC, especially when fecundtty is concerned. Only a few 
other studies have reported increased insect performance 
with increasing sugar content in the diet (Chippendale and 
Reddy 1974; Harvey 1974: \/aIentinc et ai. 1983). 

F i p i u  4.-Mean pupa! weight and mean number of eggs 
per tree in relation to the soluble sugar content of foliage. 
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Nitrogen addition affects leaf nutrition and photosynthesis in sugar maple 
in a nutrient-poor northern Vermont forest 

David S. E/lswcrth: 

Abstract 

Sugar n?aple-doniinated forest ecosystems in the 
northeasterr> U.S .  have been receiving precipitation nitrogen 
{N) jc,pl~ts of ! 5-20 kg N ha ' year' since at least the mid 
1 9 ~ 0 ~ s  Sustained chronic N inputs of this magnitude into 
l.iutrient-poor forest ecosystems may cause eutrophication 
and ;iffect ecosysiem functioning as well as the nutri?ionai 
balance of rninerai elements in the tree crown. Canopy 
responses ta N addition at a low rate (30 kg N ha '  year ')  
over two years were studied in a sugar maple stand on a 
h iy f~ ly  organic, acid soil in northern Vermont to understand 
the potential effects of N loadirig on crown nutrition and 
photosynthesis. In each year, NO,-N was added just prior to 
budbreak al a rate of 30 kg ha '  which was approximately 2. 
the atmospheric wet deposition rate measured at nearby 
sites. In late July and early August, fully-expanded canopy 
leaves were collected for measurements of foliar nutritcon 
and leaf photosynthetic nleasurements under op~tmai field 
cur~c~rticns. Foliar N increased by an average of 
apprnxir!late!y 4 mg g ' ar 28% each year cn response to N 
additicri, and maximum leai photosynthetic rate rose 35% 
v~ith ?d fertiiczattor?. Changes in leaf N concentration and 
content Lyere consistent with the interpretation that N was 
!irniting leaf biortiass production in the stand. Although stand 
growth and photosynthetic function appear to be strongly 
!irntted by N. there is evidence of other limitations to 
photosynthesis and/or nutritional imbalances in the stand. 
i-i(:)~#t?ver, there was no evidence that N addttion at the rate 
iised e>;,?cerbatc:d other nutrient limitations in the first two 
years following fertilization. Thus, the sugar maple forest 
appears to have the potential to continue to store carbon as 
photnsynthate as a result of continuing N deposition to the 
rogion. 

In rrorthern temperate forests, nitrogen iN) is frequently 
cortsidered to be the nutrient most commonly limiting net 
primary productivrty (Mitchell and Chandler 1929, Vito~isek 
and Howasth 1991). However, forest ecosystems in the 
nnrttieastern U.S. currently recelve 5-1 5 kg ha-' of nitrogsn 
annually in the form of wet and dry atmospheric deposition, 
primarily NO, and HNO, (Lovett and Lindberg 1993, 
Townsend et al. 1996, Holland et al. 19973. These 
anthropogenic inputs of N over many years have the 
potential to  alter tree nutrient balance. internal 
physiological processes such as leaf carbon fixation, and 
carbon allocation patterns which ultimateiy may influence 
plan? responses to other environmental factors such as 
Gznrl€! o: elevated CO., (Tay!or e: al. 1994. Magill et al. 

'St- f '- 5ciefltist. Division of Environmental B io lo~y  and 
1ns:rurnen:ation. Brookhalien National Labaratcry, iipton 
P4.Y.. U S A .  

1997. Vitousek et ai. 1997). It has been suggested that 
eievated atmospheric N inputs into forest ecosystems may 
lead to growth dilution of other nutrients, causing nutrient 
deficiency (Nihlghrd ! 985, Agren and Bosaita 1988) 
although this hypothesis has rarely beer) tested (but see 
Lea et al. 1980). 

To test for possible effects of increased soi! N supply on 
mineral nutrition and physiologica! function in sugar maple 
(Acer saccharurn Marsh.), individoal trees in a nutrient-poor 
forest in northern Vermont were fertiiizsd with NO,-N at a 
low addition ra!e, equivalent to 2. the current rate'of N 
deposit~or.~ in the region. The site was typical of sugar maple 
forests on acidic soils in low-elevation stands in the region 
which are frequently low in base cations, parttcularly 
potassium and calcium (K and Ca: Wilmot et al. 1995). Ease 
cation limitations have been implicated in recent reductions 
in growth and crown conclitton in sljgar maples throughout 
the northeastern U.S. (Koib and McCorrn~ck 1993, Wilrnot et 
al. 1395. Wiimot et al. 1996, tong et a!. 1997). It was 
hypothesized that additions of NO,-N lo  an acidic soil in a 
nutrierit-poor sugar rnapie stand wou!d 1) alter tree nutrient 
balance and internal partitioning of N amorrg photosynthetic 
processes, and 2) exacerbate leaf # and Ca deficiencies 
already idenitfled with~n the stand (Elisworth and Liu 1994). 
As a result, both effects would cantributs to a relatively 
minor or negligibie photosynthetic response of sugar maple 
to N addition. Therefore. I asked the following questions: 
Does increased N inpiit lead to development of other 
mineral nutrient lirnitatior!~ to tree crown physiology? Does 
enhanced N supply have a significant etfect on tree 
processes when other nutrients are in short supply? To he!p 
answer these questions, a nutrient-poor stand of sugar 
map!e showing evidence of recent crown dieback was 
selected as a case where marginal nutrient levels would be 
most likely to interact wiih Id addition in !he manner 
hypothesized above. Leaf nutrients and maximum 
photosynthesis were monitored for two growing seasons 
f~l lowing N addition to the sugar maple forest in northern 
Vermont. 

Materials and Methods 

The study was conducted in a stand In Lamoille Coun!y in 
rural northern Vermont (44^ 32'N, 72" 34'W). The stand is 
iocated at 240 rn elevation in the foothii!~ east of the Green 
Mountains and is founr: on an acidic socl with pH of soil A 
horizon i 4.G.'The soil is a Salmcin coarse siity loam in !he 
Haplorthod group, der~ved from schistic parent material and 
low in base catcon availability (18 cmoi kg ' cation exchange 
capacity, T. Wilmot, unpubl. data!. When the study was 
initia!ed in 1991. extractable soil Ca in the  0 + A horizons 
was 529 .- 57 !i-j (.J ' and extractable P,i was 44 r 16 i:g g-'. 
following tech~tques described in Wilmot e: ai. (1 995). The 
8C to 100-year old stand was comprised of pole to sawiog- 
sized trees of sugar maple, with m i n x  components of rec 
maple   ace^ rubrtirn L.;, easterr! hemlock (Tsuga 
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canadensis L. [Carr.]), ash (Fraxinus arnertcana 
1.) and balsam fir (Abies balsamea L. [MI!]). The 
ground flora was comprised largely of ferns, 
pa rticularty Dennstaedfia puncfilobula (Michx.) 
Moore and Dryopteris spp. The stand had been 
unmanaged for 15 years at the time of the study, 
but had been briefly managed as a sugarbush 
and had also undergone some timber removal in 
1978 to reduce stand basal area. A partial 
defoliation in the stand by forest tent caterpillar 
(Malacosoma disstria Hubner) was noted in 
1982-83. Mean annual rainfall c5 km from the site 
is 970 mm and NO; and SO,2- deposition at a 
similar sugar maple site 20 k n  to the west (Table 
1) were 15.9 kg ha.' and 23.1 kg ha-', 
respectively for the years 1982- 1992 (National 
Atmospheric Deposition Program [NADP] 1993). 

Tabre 1.-Description of growing-season rainfall (nm) and mean 
daily temperature ('C) for the study years compared ta the &.year 
mean 81s measured st the Proctor Maple Center, a simila? sits in 
the Green Mountains in northern Vermont. Data for the Prostor 
Maple Center, Underhill VT were provided courtesy of the Vermont 
Monitoring Cooperative.The site is 20 km from the main study 
site in an adjacent county. 

Parameter 1991 1992 1993 Mean 
(mm rainfall or OC (1 988-1 995) 
temperature) 

Rainfall (May-Sept.) 503 407 582 548 
June temperature 17.1 16.0 15.8 16.7 
July temperature 17.8 16.5 19.3 19.0 
August temperature 18.6 17.3 18.7 17.6 

Sixteen individual dominant sugar maple trees in the stand 
were selected for the study. Trees were 25-40 cm in diameter 
at breast height and were separated from one another by at 
least 15m to minimize contamination. All trees were rated 
with some degree of previous crown dieback present 
according to the protocol given in WElmot et at. ( 4  995) and 
following the North American Maple Project (Millers et at. 
1991). The average crown dieback rating of the trees at the 
start of the study was 20 * 2% (mean 2 s.e. for n=30 trees in 
the stand) and did not appreciably change during the study 
(data not shown). This indicates that the crown dieback that 
was initiated in 1988-90 (according to observations of VT 
Division of Forests and Parks personnel, pers. cornrn.) was 
no longer progressing in the stand. Eight randomly-selected 
trees were fertilized with an application of NaNO, at a rate of 
30 kg N ha-' by hand-broadcasting the fertilizer within a 5m- 
radius of the designated study trees. The application rate 
was selected to be aquivalent to approximately 2' the 
present rate of ambient NO; wet deposition in the region 
(see NADP 1993). N addition was carried out in a single 
application before budbreak in both 1992 and 1993. The N 
addition treatment was not specificalty designed to mimic 
elevated N deposition to forests, which typically occurs as a 
variety of N species deposited continuously over the season. 
Rather. N addition was used to test the effects of increased 
N supply in soil on leaf physiological processes and nutrient 
dynamics, and determine if the forest was approaching 
critical N loads as have been hypothesized for other forests 
(Nihlghrd 1985, McNulty et al. 1996, Fenn et at. 1998). The 
experiment was originally designed as a N x Ca factorial 
experiment with a Ca application (40 kg ha.') or N and Ca to 
a separate set of trees. However, there was no significant 
effect of Ca addition on leaf Ca (P > 0.10; data not shown) 
and the Ca addition rate was judged too low for the acid soil 
to increase Ca availability to the trees by at least an order of 
magniti~de (see Witrnot et a!. 1995). Thus Ca-amended trees 
were not rnciuded in the present analysis. 

Pretreatment leaf macronutrient concentrations were 
measured on 16 study trees (8 each for the N addition and 
control treatments). Green foliage was sampled in August in 
the three years of this study (two treatment years). before 
the onset of senescence. in each year, two minor branches 

were harvested from the upper portion of the tree crown 
using a shotgun and a subset of healthy leaves was 
colEected for analysis of nutrient content. Leaves were oven- 
dried, ground and homogenized, and analyzed for totat N 
content on a CHM anaiyzer (CEC-440 Analyzer, Leeman 
Labs, Lowell, MA) at the University of Vermont Plant and Soil 
Anafysis Laboratory. Single leaf samples measured for 
photosynthesis were generaily not large enough for 
determining concentrations of multiple nutrient elements, so 
a pooled sample of adjacent leaves on the same branch was 
submitted to the University of Vermont Plant and Soil 
Analysis Laboratory for determinations of leaf macronutrient 
content using plasma-emission spectrometry (Plasma 
emission spectrometer7 Leeman Labs, Lowell, MA) following 
digestion. 

Measurements of net CO, assimilation (A,) were made on 
leaves from rehydrated upper crown branches from 
treatment and controt trees in late July through mid- August 
according to methods described in Eilsworth and Liu (1 994). 
The leaves were harvested from near the top of the crown 
usually concurrent with leaf nutrient sampling described 
above, and exhibited typical 'sun' leaf characteristics. 
Immediately upon collection the branches were placed in a 
bucket of water and recut under water to rehydrate leaves. 
The leaf CO, exchange measurements were made in the 
field with a portable photosynthesis system (LCA-3, 
Analyticat Development Corp., Hoddesdon, Herts. U.K.) at 
light saturation achieved with a metal halide lamp (photon 
ftux densities > 1000 pmol m+' s-'). Other measurement 
conditions were near-ambient 60, concentrations (340 
mmol mot1 at site elevation) and temperatures (22-27°C) 
The measurements were made for at feast two replicate 
ieaves per tree following the protocol used in a refated stud% 
and represented maximum values at the physiological 
measurement conditions (Ellsworth and Liu 1994). 
Measurement !eaves were sefected to represent those in ?he 
upper crown of the sample trees and appeared healthy with 
the exception of minor cases of pear thrips (Taenioths~ps 
inconsequens UzeB) feeding or mite-induced gaii formation. 
Ellsworth et a). (1994) found that pear thrips feedirtg has 
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Table 2.-Results from repeated measures AMOVA for different leaf nutrients with 
two years of N addition i n  a nutrient-poor sugar maple stand northern Vermont. 
Results are for the main effect (Treatment) and interaction (Treatment x Year). 
Replicates are seven dominant sugar maple trees for which data are avaiiable in al l  
three years (one year pre-treatment and two years of N addition). In cases where P 
r 0.10. the effect was considered not significant (n.s.1. 

Main effect lnieraction 

Parameter F MSE P-value F MSE P-value 

minimal effects on area-based rates of photosynthes$s and trajectory of leaf nutrient concentration and content from 
instead principally affects leaf size. pre-treatment to the end of the treatment period was also 

employed, as described by Timmer and Stone (1978), to 
While within-crown variation can be an important factor help interpret foliar nutrient limitations. This analysis was 
causing variability in leaf nutrient concentrations and only conducted on three trees due to missing data. 
physiology, upper crown branches facing four cardinal 
directions did not differ in foliar nutr~tron, and repeat 
measurements made on different crown branches coltected 

Results and Discussion 
from the same tree on different days had similar 
photosynthetic rates and nutrient concentrations (data not 
shown). Previous studies with sugar maple have shown that 
differences between sun and shade leaves are responsible 
for most within-crown variability (Elts'rvorth and Reich 1993). 
Ali leaves used in gas exchange measurements were 
collected and total lamina area and dry mass were 
determined prior to anaiys~s of leaf chemical content. Leaf 

Pretreatment leaf N, P, K. and Mg concentrations of upper 
crown leaves were 17.6 i 0.5 mg g-1, 2.3 -c 0.1 mg g-1, 4.7 
r 0.3 mg g-1, and 1.3 i 0.1 mg g-1, respectively. Leaf 
calcium (Ca) concentration was 6.3 i 0.4 mg g-1, among 
the lowest values reported in the literature for sugar maple 
(see Kolb arrd McCormick 1993, Wilmot et al. 1995, Long et 
at. 1997). There was significant year-to-year variation in leaf 
N in control trees (P < 0.001; Fig. I ) ,  which may have been 

punches were taken from the leaf opposite to that used in caused by low leaf N related to a mast-seeding event of 
photosynthesis measurements for measurement of total sugar maples in spring, or a cool summer in 1992 (year ? 
chlorophyll content (chlorophyli a + b) using the dimethyl of study: Table 1). It is likely that the observed year-to-year 
sulfoxide extraction technique as described previously differences in leaf N cannot be ascribed to random 
(Ellsworth and Liu 1994). sampling variability since I did not observe significant 

differences in leaf nutrients among sampling dates in the 

Data Analyses 

One tree h each treatment had io be omitted from the 
analysis due to missing data in one of the years. Leaf 
nutnent content over the three years of the study was 
analyzed using repeated measures analyses of variance 
(SAS Institute Inc. 1990) for those trees measured in all 
three years (n=7 trees per treatment). Differences between 
fertilized and control trees were tested crsing variation 
among trees as the error term. The significance associated 
with the differences between yearly means of the treatments 
was evaluated using the replicates within each treatment 
with the tree by year interaction as the error term (Sokal and 
Rohlf 1995). Orthogonal polynomiais were used to partition 
the trend over time and its interaclion with tree and 
treatment into linear or nonlinear components. The leaf 
photosynthesis data were analyzed using ANOVA and :inear 
regression modeis of area- and mass-based leaf 
photosynthesis on leaf nutrients across both treatment 
years. A graphical analysis of leaf nutrients based on the 

same year or with crown aspect (see ~ethods) .  Fyles et al. 
(1994) noted that such year-year variability necessitates 
multi-year studies in order to draw conclusions regarding 
fertilization effects on ieaf nutrients and tree vigor, along 
with pre-treatment data. In the two years of N addition, leaf 
N was significantly enhanced by the treatment (P < 0.007; 
Fig. 1 and Table 2) with an enhancement of approximately 4 
rng g-1 in both fertilization years. Hence leaf N was 
increased by 28% over the two years in treatment 
compared to control trees. Given the year-to-year variability 
in ieaf N in control trees, it is unclear if there was 
diminishing N uptake and allocation into foliage through 
time although year x treatment was marginally significant 
for N (Tabie 2). 

In addition to N, these were significant effects of sampling 
year on leaf P (P c 0.0017) and K concentrations jP < 
0.0036) but not other macronutrients (Fig. 1). There were no 
significant treatment effects on leaf macronutrients besides 
N (P > 0.10), and no apparent statistical effec! of r$ addition 
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Figure I .-leaf nutrient levels in sugar 
maple foliage in the study stand during 
pretreatment and the subsequent two 
years of N addition for treatment (open 
circies) and control trees (closed circlesj. 
Data shown are for N, K, Ca and Mg. Error 
bars indicare A 1 s.e. ANOVA results on 
:his data are sumniarired in Tabie 2. 

on leaf K. Ca or Mg concentrations (Fig. 1; Table 2). When unit area was also significantly correlated with ieaf N 
pre-treatment and 2 year-treatment nutrient concentration (r2=0.30, P < 0.0001; Fig. 3B), and showed enhancement for 
and conten: data were plotted as vector diagrams (Timmer N treatment trees compared to control trees.Thus both CO, 
and Stone 4970). the trajectories of N upon fertilization assimilation and light energy capture were significantly 
showed that unit leaf mass, N concentration and N content increased with increases in leaf N due to N addition. 
all increased from year G to year 2 (Fig. 2A), although trees 
varied in the magnitude of this response. The increases in 
leaf size and leaf N content shown for all three trees are 
consistent with the interpretation that the stand was N 
limited (c.f. Timmer and Stone 1978). The vector diagram for 
leaf K yielded similar results suggesting that this element 
also may have been limiting in the stand (Fig. 28). However, 
increases sn leaf Ga concentration and Ca content followed 
the unit leaf mass isoline (Fig. 2C), suggesting that leaf Ca 
was accumulated in proportion to the loaf biomass response 
to N in Fig. 28. it is important to note that bulk leaf Ca pools 
may not adequately assess the physiologically-relevant Ca 
in leaves since a large proportion of the Ca pool in leaves 
can occur as inert oxalate crystals. Moreover. it is possible 
that the addition of nitrate-N may have had 'hidden effects' in 

There was a significant but weak correlation between 
photosynthesis and leaf Ca concentration (rS=0.27, P < 
0.0 13; Fig. 4). As 1 found previously (Ellsworlk~ and i i u  
1994). there was a significant correlation (r2=0.18. P < 8.01) 
between leaf Ca and N concentrations (data not shown). 
Thus i f  is d~fftcul! to ascribe a strictly functional relationship 
between photosynthesis and leaf Ca that is unique from that 
of N. Instead, since Ca is deposited in ieaf tissue in the 
transpiration stream and both leaf photosynthesis (Fig. 3a) 
and stornatal conductance to water vapor (not shown) are 
correlated with leaf N, it is likely that more Ca is deposited in 
leaf tissue whert leaf N IS higher as a result of N effects on 
gas exchange that produce a greater cumulative 
transpiration (over the season) with higher leaf N. This 

altertng soil chemistry and Ca availabili:~ (Johnson et al. argument is consistent with the observation of possible Ca 
1996). 'luxury consumption' in leaves with N addition (Fig. 2C). 

Together the available evidence indicates that even though 
Leaf maxtmum CO, assimilation rate was significantly 
related to leaf N (r'=0.57, P < 0.000'1; Fig. 3). Since leaves 
were sampled as 'sun' leaves near the top of the tree crown, 
mass and area-based photosynthesis and N can be 
corisidered roughly equivaient in this situation. The slope of 
this relationship was similar lo those published previously for 
sugar maple in Vermont (Ellsworth and Liu 1994) and 
Wisconsin (Reich e l  al. !991). and was not significantly 
different between control ar~d N treatment trees (P > 0.10). 
On average, An+, \?;as 91 i 6 nmol GO, g ' s-' for N treatment 
trees vs. 60 t 6 nmo! CO, g ! s ' for son!rol trees, with a ieaf 
mass to area ratio of 75 z 1 g m" for both groups poofed. 

leaf Ca concentrations were low in the stand, Ca was likely 
not limiting to physiological processes responsibfe for tree 
growth via mechanisms involving carbohydrate production in 
leaves. In fact, root biomass and turnover may be more 
sensitive to soil Ca than any leaf processes (Liu and Tyree 
1997). 

The data presented here mdicate that this sugar maple 
stand responds strongly to N aduition despite its low cation 
status. Generaity, M fertiiization on N-limited sites can be 
expected to increase stand net prirnary production relative 
to the control as a result of I )  enhanced photosynthesis per 

Dverali, mass-based pho:osyn!hesis was enhanced by an unit leaf area or leaf mass, 2) more or larger [eaves per 
average of 34% across the two years. Leaf chlorophyll per tree, 3) increased leaf duration and/or 4) more relative 
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Unit leaf mass (mg) 3 
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K Content (mg leaf') 
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Ca Content (rng leaf') 

Morrisviiie. VT 
~ - - . -  

Control 9 7  
0 b d d i t i o n  o ' 0 I 

N Content (mg /ear7) 

Fig~!re 2.-A. Trajectory of changes in leaf N 
concentration and N content aith two years of fertilization 
at 30 kg N ha ' shown using a vector diagram (after 
Tirnrner and Stone 1978) Arrowed lines each indicate a 
single tree foilowed from pre-treatment to two years of N 
fertilization !year O --t year 2) .  Dashed lines inii!cafe the 
!mit leai rnass isoiiner; ior 300 and 500 ma per ieai. The 
dot denotes mean N corlcentral!on and N con!en! o! 
control trees in year 2 of the study 8. Ve.r;!or diayarn of 
changes in lea! i< concentration and iC conteri: with N 
fertiliza!ion. Symbols are as tn A, C. Vec!or diagram of 
changes in leai Ca concentration and Ca sontent :fiit!h N 
fe:tiiizaticn. Changes in Ca generally follow !eai vass 
isclines. Symbols are as in A. 

Leaf N (mg g- ' )  

Figure 3--.- A. Relationshrp betweef: pho:osyn?hesis and leaf N 
(mass-based) !n upper crown Acer sacchari:m !eaves for 
con:roI trees (ciosed C I ~ C ~ S S )  and ire% with N adds3 (open 
circles). Data are pooled between two years as there was no 
s!gn~iicant effect of year on the re!al~onship !P > 0.70). ThP, 
regression rnodel shcwr, is Y = -67.1 + 7.53*X, r" 00.57. 8.  
Pelatior!sh!p between :eat chlorophyli and leai N (area-based) 
in Acer saccharurn. The :egresston rnodel sirown is Y = 9.08 + 

0.28?,"X, r' L. 0.38. 
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can also impact the N cycle (Fyles et ai. 1994, Wiltnot et ai. 
1996, Long et a!. 1996) suggests that suoar mapie stands 
on poor sites are iiiteiy co-limited by multiple nutrient 
elements. From the results here and in nea&y sugar mapie 
stands in Wiimot et al. ( 1  996j, N and Ca and possibiy K 
together limit tree growth on sites in northern Vermont. Such 
multiple limitations may arise as a result of differential 
sensitivity of tree organs to different mineral nutrients, e.g. 
sensitivity of canopy processes to N while root processes 
are sensitive to Ca. As such, caution is warranted when 
comparing canopy response results such as those shown 
here with studies that evaluate nutrient responses in terms 

0 2 4 6 8 1 0  
of wood or root growth 

Leaf Calcium (mg CJ") 

Figure 4.-Photosynthesis in relation to loaf Ca concentration 
for Acer saccharurn leaves. Open circles indicated trees with 
N addition, and closed circles indicate control trees. The 
regression model shown is Y = 1 .I + 12.09'X, r2 = 0.27. There 
was no difference in the relationship with respect to N 
treatment (P > 0.10). 

carbon allocation to the tree crown versus roots. The 
current study showed that photosynthesjs per unit leaf 
mass (AnF,) was indeed greatly enhanced by N addition. 
While leaf mass in the upper crown also increased with N 
addition (Fig. 2A), a related plot-levef N addition experiment 
on the same site did not significantly increase total leaf 
area index of trees (Elisworth, unpubl. data). Observations 
at the site also indicated that there was no obvious 
difference in leaf duration in sugar maple with N addition 
vs. control trees. Thus the main contributor to increased 
productivity with N addition at this site was likely the  
enhancement in leaf photosynthesis with N addition. The 
increased leaf-level photosynthesis was likely due to 
greater photosynthetic machinery in N fertil~zed leaves as a 
result of increases in the carboxylation enzyme Rubisco 
(Evans 1989). 

The ava~lable evidence suggests that the sugar maple forest 
in this study has a strong potential to respond to increas~ng 
N with increased productivity in terms of carbon assimila?ion 
in the canopy. Sugar maple responses to N addition were 
also demonstrated by Mitchell and Chandler (1 939), Lea et 
al. (1 980). and Stanturf et al. (1 989) in New York, Fahey et a!. 
(1998) in New Hampshire, and Carmean and Watt (1975) in 

From a management perspective, N addition to forest 
stands is costly and may have negative impacts on water 
quality (Agren and Bosatta 1988, Fenn et al. 1998) and 
therefore cannot necessarily be recommended for large- 
scale use. However, it is also clear that in a stand expected 
to be K and Ca-limited on the basis of leaf nutrient 
concentrations and regional liming of similar stands on 
closely related soils (LVilmot et a!. 1995, Wilmot et al. 1996), 
large nutritional and physiological responses of tree crowns 
to N addition are possible although it is unclear how long 
these responses may be sustained. It can be corictuded 
from this two-year study that there is no evidence to 
suggesi, that N deposition at the present rate or even 1.5. 
current deposition will have significant effects on leaf 
nutrient concentrations or cause increases in Ca 
deficiencies, although N addition to the stand did have 
marginal effects on foliar K (Table 2). These results also 
suggest that longey-term experimentation (> 5 years) of this 
type is needed in a range of sugar maple stands in order to 
draw firm conc!i:sions that are more widely applicable, and 
more relevant to projections for continuing N deposition in 
the region into the future. 
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Department of Energy, Environmental Sciences Division 
under contract DE-AC02-98CHlQ886. 
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Markers 0% Environmental Stress in ForestTrees. 
Rakesh PAinocha: 

Gradual !ong-term changes in soil and environmental factors 
due to human activity, may affect forest trees and lead to 
loss of forest produc!ivity. In most cases, the symptoms of 
stress appear too late for their effects to be reversed through 
management andlor treatment. The availability of early 

indicatorslrnarkers that can assess the current 
status of stress in visuafly healthy trees in a forest is crucial 
for planning a potential treatment or management practice 
for either alleviating the deleterious effects of the stress or 
removing the cause of stress. Recently, considerable 
attention has been paid to the Study of changes in 
polyamine metabolism in plants subjected to various kinds 
of environmental stress. Polyamines (putrescine, 
spermidine, and spermine) are open-chain polycations of 
low molecular weight found in ail organisms. They play an 
important role in the growth and development of plants. 

'Research Biochemist, Northeastern Research Station. 
USDA, Forest Service, P.O. Box 640, Durham, NH 03824 

Abiotic stress condi!ions such as low pH, atmospheric SO,, 
high salinity, osmotic shock, nutrient stress such as K or Ca 
deficiency, low temperature, ozofie, and Ai stress all lead to 
an increase in ceiluiar putrescine leveis within hours to days. 
Polyamine concentrations are inversely related to 
concentrations of cellular ions such as Ca, Mg, Mn, and K in 
response to A1 treatment. The present studies were aimed 
at studying the relationship between soil nutrients and foliar 
putrescine in trees growing undcr varying soil conditions. 
We have evaluated the use of polyamines as "early markers! 
indicators" of stress in "visually asymptomatic trees". Trees 
growing in soils hav~ng variable soil A1:Ca ratios or trees 
growing in soils treated with chronic nitrogen additions, 
liming. herbicide, or ozone were analyzed for foliar 
polyamine levels. The results showed a strong correlation 
between soil nutrient deficiencies (eg. Ca and/or Mg) and 
increased foliar putrescine. Our data support the hypothesis 
that in conjiincticn with soil chemistry, foliar putrescine can 
be used as a marker of general stress in visually healthy 
trees. 



Integrating the Role sf Stressorsfhaough Carbohydrate Dynamics 
Philip M. Wargoi 

Popular Summary 

Bratsesduction 

Stress Definition 

Biological stress is defined as any environments! factor 
[sfressors) capable of inducing a potentially injurious strain 
in living organisms (Levitt 1972). Organisms respond to 
these stresses physiologically or developmentally, and 
depending on the duration and severity of the stress, may or 
may not be injured. lnjury may occur d~rectly from the stress, 
or indirectly when a stress reduces the capacity of 
organisms to resist additional or associated stresses. lnjury 
occurs when the stress creates strain that exceeds the 
ability of organisms to resist the stress either by avoiding or 
tolerating it. 

Stressor~ostfPathogen Interactions: 
DecBine Disease 

Because trees are long-lived perennial-growing plants, they 
are exposed to numerous biotic and abiotic stressors 
(agents that cause stress) during their life time. The 
longevity of trees is testimony to their capacity to resist 
stress and their resilience to recover from injury when 
stressed beyond their capacity lo  ~esist. However, 
sometimes stress results in the premature death of a portion 
or all of a tree. 

Decline diseases of forest trees are excellent examples of 
this deleterious stressorlhost interaction and result in 
excessive and pre-mature mortality of canopy trees. Manion 
(1991) proposes that trees are predisposed by relatively 

the presence and aggressiveness of opportunistic 
pathogens (Wargo 1977, 1978, ! 981 a; Wargo and Auclair 
1999). 

These relaiionships are illustrated in Figure 1. Depending on 
their health or vitality class - here depicted as crown 
condition - trees in good, fair, or poor condition respond 
differently to different tevels of stress [S l  < S2 c S3).  The 
time relationship shows that trees change in health status 
more or less rapidly depending an the severity of the stress, 
and also that some trees can recover, the time of recovery 
dependent on initial tree health, and severity of stress. Also 
the figure il!ustrates that there is a threshold range where 
stress reduces the capacity of the tree to defend itself 
against secondary pathogenic organisms, and trees 
succumb to their attack and die. interactions of health, stress 
level, and time are also illustrated in this threshold 
relationship. 

Carbon Allocation 

The threshold level of vulnerability of trees to attack by 
opportunistic secondary pathoger~s is a functton of the 
abundance and aggressiveness of the secondary organism 
and the abundance of carbon allocated, or available to be 
allocated to defense in the case of organism attack, ivhether 
it be inhibitory compounds in tissues attacked by fungi or 
rapid growth to resist physical darnage from insect 
infcstattons. 

Source-sink Relationships 
static factors to inciting stressors that induce attack and 
colonization by contributing biotic factors which ultimately A simple model of carbohydrate allocation is given in 

result in tree mortality, Houston (1992) proposed a similar Physiology of Woody Plants (Kramer and Kozlowski 1979): 

but simpler modei in which trees are predisposed by 
income = carbohydrates manufactured by photosynthesis stressors to secor~dary pathogens (insects and disease 

(source) 
organisms) that colonize and kill stress-weakened trees. The 
decline syndrome of dieback and progressive deterioration 
of the crown and eventual mortality iltustrates the direct expenditures = carbohydrates used in assimilation and 

respiration (sinks) 
effects of stress and injury (dieback), and the indirect effects 
wherein the tree becomes susceptibie and vulnerable to 

balance = carbohydrates accumulated (sinks) 
other stres:;ors, i.e. secondary pathogens that cause 
additionai and sometimes fatal injurious strain. Akthougll a simple model, it nicely illustrates the major uses 

of carbohydrates in forest trees and indicates where and 
The effects of stress depend on the tree's genetic capacity 

how stressors can influence carbon allocation. Stressors can 
(vigor) to resist the stress, the health or vitality of the tree affect the carbon budget by directly affecting the source and 
when stressed, and the severity (e.g. "io defoliation, mi\ljbars reducing photosynthesis and carbohydrate production. 
of moisture tension), duration or frequency (e.g. successive 

Defoliating insects, fungi, and frost and drought can cause 
years of defoiiation, length of drought), timing (when in the reductions in photosynthesis. Other stressors can affect the 
growing or dormant season), interacting or concert srressors sinks for carbon allocation by accelerating the use of 
!e.g. defoliation and drought, winter injury and drought), and 

carbohydrates in assimilation or in increased respiration or 
both. Drought for example can result in an increase in fine 
root production which increases the amount of carbon 

,Principal Pian! Pathologist and Project Leader, needed for production and growth of the root system (Sharp 
Northeastern Research Station, USDA Fors t  Service. 51 and Davies 1979; Turner 7986). Reduced calcium in the 
Mi!l Pond Road, Hamden. CT 
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Figure 1.-An illustration of the reiatronships and interactions of tree hea!th, stress severity (levels S1 
.I 52 e S3). secondary organisms, and time in the dieback, decline, recovery, or death of trees. 

foliage because of aluntinum-induced calcium depletion or 
reduced uptake can increase dark period respirat~on and 
increase !he carbohydrates used in respiration (McLaughIin 
et al. 1991). 

Both the direct effects of stressors on photosynthesis and 
carbohydrate production and the increased use of carbon for 
assimilation and respiration can have effects on the third 
part of the budget. carbohydrate accumulation. Stresses 
such as defoliation can result in reduced carbohydrate 
storage by reducing the total amount of photosynthate 
available for storage, and by triggering the conversicii~ of 

hemlock woolly adelgid, and defoliation from late spring 
!rosts or fungal pathogens are also prevalent. The most 
recent and widespread ice storm in the Northeast in January 
of 1998 has emphasized that ice injury also is a common 
stressor in our northeastern foresis. 

Stressors will continue to play a large ro!e in forest health 
issues in northeastern forests partly because this region has 
experienced more change in climate, air chemistry, land use, 
site alterations and other human impacts than any other 
region in the United States (Wargo and Auciair, in press) 
and partly because more non-indigenous pests have been 

stored carbohydrate to assirnilitable or respirable soruble introduced and have become established in northeastern 
carbohydrates during the stress period. The effects wouid forests (Mattson et at. 1993; Liebhoid et at. 1995). These 
depend on the severity, frequency, and timing of the stress "exotic" pests have caused significant damage (mortality) 
event. and have resulted in large changes In forest composition, 

structure, and function throughout the Northeast. 

Stresssrs In Northeastern Forests 

Lists of abio!ic and biotic environrnentai factors, !hat can act 
Measuring the Effects of Stressoas 

as primary stressors in northeastern forests are found in Carbohydrate Dynamics and Defoliation 
Houston (1 387), Manion (1 991 j, and h4illers et a! ('989). 
Drought and defoliation are listed as the most corrrmon Carbohydrate content, especially reserves stored as starch, 
stressors, but sucking insects, such as the beech scale and has been used as a monito: or indica!or of the effects of 
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stressors on hosts, especially the effects of defoliating 
insects. In work on sugar maple, Acer saccharurn Marsh. 
(Parker and Houston 1971; Wargo 1971, 1972; Wargo et al. 
1972) starch content of the roots was an excellent indicator 
of tree response to deioliation. In stands of sugar maple 
defoliated by the saddled prominent, kieterocan~pa guttivita 
(Webr.) starch content of the roots not only reflected the 
severity of defoliation, but also the frequency (Wargo et a!. 
1972). 

Artificial defoliation experiments on sugar rnapie sapfings 
iliucidated the timing and magnitude of change in 
carbohydrate levels in response to normal seasonal cycles 
and to defoliation (Wargo 1971, 1972). These studies 
indicated that changes caused by defoliation were far 
greater than those occurring because of normal seasonal 
change in production and use of carbohydrates. These 
studies also showed that the effects of defoliation depended 
on when in the growing season trees were defoliated. Effects 
depended mainly on whether the trees refoliated in 
response to defoliation and the length of the remaining 
growing season after refoliation. However, there was a 
strong interaction with carbohydrate status (starch) at the 
time of defoliation. Trees with low starch reserves were more 
likely to die than those with higher reserves, which in 
general increased as the season progressed. Starch 
reserves were also important to how these saplings 
responded to wounding. Wound areas were larger on 
defoliated trees and were highly and negatively correlated 
with starcti content of the trees (Wargo 1977). 

In field studies from 1972 to 1975 on mature oaks, (Quercus 
alba L., Q. coccinea Muench, Q. prinus L., Q. rubra L., and 
0. velufina Lamarck) defoliated by the gypsy moth, 
Lymantria dispar L., starch content of the roots not only 
showed the effects of defoliation levels measured in 1972-75 
but also revealed that trees had been defoliated prior to 
1972 (Wargo 1981~). Although this defoliation was not 
severe enough to be recorded in earlier years, it still had a 
significant physiological consequence on the trees. Starch 
content in these trees was monitored after defoliation 
ceased and had not recovered to predefoliation levels even 
after two years of no or very low defoliation (Wargo 1981~).  

Starch content in roots of oaks also indicated their 
vulnerability to moptality associated with defoliation (Wargo 
1981 c). Trees in the red or white oak groups were assigned 
a risk of mortality based on root starch content and then 
monitored for two years after a single heavy defoliation. 
Mortality was consistently higher in the low starch-high risk 
trees in both oak groups. Starch was a better indicator of risk 
of mortality than crown condition. 

This relationship of low starch to high risk of mortaiity was 
demonstrated experimentally (Wargo 1981 b). In these 
studies, starch content in rnapie and oak saplings at the time 
of defoiiation determined their response to defoliation. Trees 
with lower initial starch contents died first after 1 or 2 years 
of defoliation, while trees with higher initial contents after 3 
years of defoliation died later, and trees with still higher 
starch levels survived the ordeal entirely. 

Starch and soluble carbohydrate status in the root system 
has also Seen reiated to crown dieback, rate of crown 
deterioration and growth loss, in deciining mature sugar 
maple in Canada (Renaud and Muaffette 1991). 

Consequences of Altered Carbohydrate Dynamics 

Corresponding to decreases in starch content as a result of 
stress, are substantial increases in reducing sugars, 
especially in the root system. These increases can be four TO 

five times higher than in unstressed trees at the same time 
of year and aaso than the normal seasonal high that occurs 
in spring when carbohydrates are mobilized for growth 
(Wargo 1971, 1972). Coupled with changes in nitrogen 
metabolism, these carbohydrate fevels are important to 
opportunistic organisms, particularly species of 
Armillana.which can attack and kill stressed trees (Wargo 
and Houston 1974). Reducing sugars, especially glucose, 
not only stimulates the growth of this fungus, but also 
enables it to grow in the presence of inhibitory phenols such 
as gallic acid (Wargo 1972, 1980, 1981 d). 

Winter starch reserves in roots of white oak were related to 
susceptibility and vulnerability to attack by the twolined 
chestnut borer, Agrilus biljneatus (Weber) (Dunn et al. 1987). 
White oaks with low starch reserves attracted more beeties 
than moderate or high starch trees. And only trees that had 
extremely low root starch were heavily attacked by the 
beetle and subsequently died. 

Even susceptibility to aggressive primary pathogens have 
relationships with carbohydrate dynamics. Time of highest 
susceptibility of American elm, hllmus arnericana L. to 
colonization by Ophiostoma ulmi (Ceratocystis), the Dutch 
elm disease fungus, is during ieaf expansion when starch 
reserves in the growth rings were lowest (Shigo et al. 1986) 
In addition, infected trees stored less starch than healthy 
trees making them even more vulnerable to death after 
additional infections. 

Carbohydrate Status in Declining Sugar Maple - 
Allegheny Plateau 

Carbohydrate status of healthy and declining sugar maple 
on the Allegheny Plateau in northcentral Pennsylvania were 
assessed in a series of lime fertilizaiton treatment plots 
estabiished in 1985 (Auchmoody 1985, Long et al. 1997). 
Samples were collected in autumn f 997 after ieaf drop. 
Second order woody roots were coliected from each of three 
sugar maples trees within each treatment plot within each 
block. Approximately 45 cm of root 1 to 2.5 cm in diameter 
was collected for a series of carbohydrate and phenol 
analyses. Roots were frozen on dry ice in the field and 
placed in freezers upon return to the laboratory. A small 
portion (2 to 3 crn long) was cut from a section of harvested 
root and used for a visual determination of starch content in 
the roots of each tree (Wargo 1975, 1978). 

Root pieces were thawed quickly in tap water, washed, and 
trimmed for sectioning and staining as described by Wargo 
(1975). Hoot sections were then rated for starch content as 
very high, high, moderate, low or none based on the density 
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Tabre I.--Visual ratings for starch content in roots of sugar mapie trees in  a series of lime-treated 
plots on the Susquehannock State Forest on the Aliegheny Plateau in  northcentral Pennsylvania 

Blocks a 

Treatmentsb BU1 BD2 CS3 CS4 Averaae 

Control 3.0 3.3 2.7 3.3 3.1 
Control Fence 4.7 4.3 4.0 4.3 4.3 
Herbicide 2.7 4.3 3.3 3.7 3.5 
Herbicide Fence 3.3 4.0 4.7 3.7 3.9 

3.4 4.0 3.7 3.7 3.7 

Limed 4.0 4.3 4.7 4.7 4.4 
Limed Fence 4.0 4.7 5.0 3.7 4.3 
Linied Herbicide 4.3 4.0 4.7 4.7 4.4 
Lime Herbicide Fence 3.7 4.0 5.0 4.0 4.2 

4.0 4.2 4.8 4.3 4.3 

aBlocks were located in 2 sections of the Susquehannock State Forest, Pennsylvania, Black Diamond Road 
(BD and BD2) and Cherry Springs (CS3 and CS4). 

bTreatments were arranged in a split-plot design with deer fencing (fence, no fence) as the whole-plot 
treatment and four sub-plots treatments (herbicide, dolomitic lime, herbicide + dolomitic lime, and no 
herbicide or lime) with~n each whole plot (Auchmoody 1985, Long et al. 1997). 

"Starch rating scale: I=none, 2=iow. 3=moderate, 4=high. 5=very h~gh 

Table 2.-Starch ratings and vigor class of sugar maple trees in the lime treated series 
of plots in  northcentral Pennsylvania 

Vigor of living trees' 
Starch 
ratings 1 2 3 4 Total 

Very high 20 2 10 5 37 
High 17 3 7 4 31 
Moderate 8 0 8 4 20 
Low 1 0 0 7 8 
None 0 0 0 0 0 

Totai 46 5 25 20 96 

'Mader-Thompson System (Mader and Thompson 1969) 

of purple-black stain~ng in the ray and xylem parenchyma. A 
descending numerical value of 5 for very high to 1 for none 
was assigned each rating and an average for each treatment 
was determined. 

Preliminary results indicated that on average ail limed 
treated plots had high starch contents (Tzble 1). Lowest 
starch levels were in untreated control plots. Cherry trees 
were sampled in only the fenced portion of block CS4. Three 
trees were sampled per plot. Ail cherry trees were rated very 

high or high. The average starch content for cherry was 5.0 
for control plot, 4.3 for the herbicide plot. 4.3 for the limed 
plot and 4.7 for the limed herbicide plot. 

FAost trees rated as low in starch were in vigor class 4 or 
greater (v~gor ?=healthy, &light deciine, &moderate declin 
4=severe decline, 5=dead: Mader and Thompson 1969): 
however nclt all poor vigor trees had iow starch contents 
(Tabie 2). Seven of the 8 (ow starch trees were from uniimec 
plots and all were in class 4 vigor. 
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Carbohydrate status, especially storage carbohydrates 
primarily starch, integrates the effects of stress on trees 
vitaiity and largely determine their ultimate response to 
stress. Energy reserves are necessary for mobilization to 
support respiration and assimilation prior to new leaf 
production at the beginning of the growing season. They are 
also necessary to support these processes during times of 
stress. Inadequate carbohydrate reserves predisposes trees 
to rnjury from the stress itself but also and especially from 
opportunistic organisms that are ubiquitous in the 
environment and depend on stress weakened trees as 
energy sources. 
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Widespread Sugar Maple Decline and Regeneration Failure in the Adircandacks 
Jerry C. Jenkins. Elizabeth Moffeff, and Daphne Ross3 

Poster Abstract 
Over large areas of the Adirondacks, hardwood stands 
whose canopies are dominated by or contain abundant 
mature sugar maple (Acer saccharurn Marsh.) have almost 
no sugar maple saplings or seedlings in the understory. 
Coring shows that most (>80°/b) of these stands reproduced 
well in the first haif of this century but have added few or no 
trees to the canopy or subcanopy since 1950. Such forests 
contrast sharply with maple stands elsewhere in the state 
and the northeast, which typically have a persistent bank of 
suppressed seedlings, abundant maple saplings in smafl 
gaps, and continuing recruitment of young maples to the 
canopy and subcanopy. Our research has been designed to 
assess the incidence, chronology, and ecological correlates 

'White Creek Field School and Wildlife Conservation 
Society. While Creek, NY 12057, and Bard College, 
Annandale-on-Hudson, NY 12504, respectively. 

of this problem. We find that sugar maple regeneration 
failure is a) widespread in the east Adirondacks and almost 
ubiquitous in the western Adirondacks; b) equally common 
in commercial, ex-commercial, and old-growth forests; G) 

characterized by the early death of seedlings and hence by 
sparse seedling banks; d) commonly associated with an 
abundance of young beech but not restricted lo points at 
which beech is locally abundant; e) found across a range of 
light levels and not restricted to extremely dark forests: and 
f) most likely to occur on soils with low (t300 ppm) amounts 
of exchangeable calcium and least likefy to occur on soils 
with high (>700 ppm) amounts of exchangeable calcium. 
Our results are consistent with studies from Pennsylvania 
showing high sugar maple seedling mortality on soils with 
depleted calcium pools. We suggest that the remarkably 
uniform occurrence of regeneration failure is ecologicaily 
and economically alarming and that our results are 
consistent with, but do not establish, a central role lor soil 
cation changes, possibly caused by acid rain. 
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Relationships Between Stream Acid Anion-Base Cation Chemistry 
and Watershed Soil Types on the Allegheny High Psateaee 

Gregory F! Lewis' 

Poster Abstract 
The leaching of calcium and magnesium from forests by 
atmosphericaily-deposited strong acid anions (sulfate and 
nitrate) is evidenced in some watersheds by the positive 
correlation in stream water between concentrations of these 
base cations and acid anions. However, in other watersheds, 
stream concentrations of base cations and acid anions are 
negatively correlated, even where acidic deposition is high. 
The goal of this study was to determine if base cation-acid 
anion relations in headwater streams were related to 
proportions of soils with shallow perched water tables (SWT) 
and soils without perched water tables in a watershed. I 
sampled stream water from 18 forested watenheds in the 
Allegheny National Forest. Pennsylvania, between August 
1996 and June 1997.1 placed each watersned into one of 
!hree groups according to the base cation-acid anion 
relationships of its primary stream: (1) positive correlation 
between base cations and acid anions (~10.05: n=10), (2) 
negative correlations between base cations and acid anions 
(n=4), or (3) either a combination of positive and negative 
correlations or no significant relationship between base 
cations and acid anions(n=4). Percentages of watershed 
area covered by sails with shallow perched water tables 
(OASWT) differed significantly (ANOVA, p=0.01) among the 

'Postdoctoral Research Associate, University of Georgia. 
Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, Aiken, SC. 

three groups of watenheds. The percent of the watershed 
covered with SWT for positively correlated cation-anion 
relationships was significantky greater (p<0.05, Scheffe test) 
than the percent of the watershed area with SWT for 
negatively correlated cation-anion relationships, and was 
marginally (p=0.055) greater than the percent of watershed 
area covered by so~ls with SWT for mixed or non-significant 
cation-anion relationships. In two watersheds covered mostly 
(80-90%) by soils with shallow perched water tables, the 
streams were flashy (ie., streams rose quickly in response 
to precipitation inputs) and calcium, magnesium, and sulfate 
concentrations all increased similarly with increasing 
discharge. In contrast. at a watershed with c 32% of its area 
covered by soils with shallow perched water tables, the 
stream was less flashy, and base cation concentrations 
decjined sharply with increasing discharge, even though 
sulfate concentrations increased and nitrate concentrations 
remained essentially unchanged. These results suggest that 
flowpaths of groundwater that contribute to stream water are 
~nfluenced by physical properties of soils in the watershed: 
where an impermeable layer (e.g., a fragipan) supports a 
perched water table, most stream water might originate from 
soil horizons above the impermeable layer. However, where 
impermeable layers are less extensive, stream water might 
originate mostly from deeper (more base-rich) groundwater 
at low flow and shallower (more acidic, base-dilute) 
groundwater at high fiow (e.g., after storms). 
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Effects sf CaCI and 191Cl, Additions on Sugar Maple Fine Rooas and Exchangeable ions 
in khizosphere and Bulk Soils of a Northern Hardwood Forest 

Richard t? Phillips and Ruth D. Yana~' 

Poster Abstract 
increased mobilization of aluminum and accelerated 
leaching of calcium and magnesium from the rooting zone 
have been linked to strong acidic inputs to northern 
hardwood forests. Changes in soil chemistry have been 
hypothesized to adversely affect Ca and Mg uptake and 
stress tolerance of sugar maple (Acsr saccharurn Marsh.) 
on base-poor soils. From 1995 to 1997, three experimental 
treatments were applied to four repticate northern hardwood 
plots: CaCI, (10 g/m2 ), AICI, (4.5 g/mZ ) and control (no 
chernicat additionsj. We sampled bulk soil, rhizosphere soil 

'Faculty of Forestry, State University of New York, College of 
Environmental Science and Forestry, Syracuse. NY. 

and fine roots from four overstory sugar maples in each plot. 
The AICI, treatment resulted in 68% lower {Ca+Mg)/AI molar 
ratios in bulk soiis and 63% lower ratios in rhizosphere soils. 
Other differences In Al, Ca and Mg concentrations between 
treatments were too small to be significant. We found the 
rhizosphere to be depleted in exchangeable and organically- 
bound At and enriched in Ca and Mg relative to bulk soil. 
Fine root concentrations of Al were significantly greater 
(64%) in AICI, treated plots than controls. These results 
suggest increased mobilization of Al due to decreases in the 
(Ca+Mg)/Al molar ratios in bulk and mirosphere soils may 
lead to preferential adsorption of Al on root exchange sites. 
Interference of Ca and Mg uptake may have long-term 
implications for sugar maple nutrition in base-poor soils. 
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